
Council grants fire equipment

Soon on the highways

M H IN O  T H E  row of new Texas license plates nrsore and more of the white and black plates 
ttawda 'C och ran  County Tax Assessor- Collect- will be seen on Texas highways during the next
or 't dark Mrs. Vincent began. The plates go  few weeks.
on m Io at the county courthouse Feb. I, and TRtBpix

Rental committee appointed

Fund drive for M O D  
will reach climax soon
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Chotuber of Commerce Presi- lam  T . E . L>nch recently appomt- id a coaunittee to study the pob- sibOity of obtaining additional 'total aaits for Morton.O K h a in n . of the committee ir t  itay Lanier and Rusty Reeder. CoaMelnaam- includr* Sidney Sa- ^eranea, Jtoy Weekes, and Mrs. ^  WaU. Jdr'mbers ex officio are > ia  Wedtm.i:i. of the Chamber’s Induatrtal Committee; and Roy Gentry and Van Greene of the I'hambar'a Area and Community Jcvalopment Committee.The committee will meet at the 'egtilv  chamber session Monday 
x> act up plaas in detail. The group otaada to ascertain how other cit- laa in West Texas have alleviated 
Jw  laatal property problem, and ■ A Oder suggestions to the board describing what it to be the best solution nial shortage in Morton, iject was named by the as “ number project for wo- and Uutie-bed.uujn
Mortpn musicians 
in regional bandBight Morton High School stu- daala pertarmnl with an “ All Re- jtea Concert Band ” Saturday, Jan . 
n ,  at Monterey High School in

89c

39c

33c

Meeting
|la W om en Democrats of 
kran County will convene 
Inasday, February 3, at 

at the W ig  W arn Cafe  
an important session, 

jrone is invited to attend.

homes that are not prohibitive in rent are the primary subject of the committee's investigation. The project was suggested by the West Texas Chamber of Commerce in its report following the Community
Progress Forum conducted by that organization last September. Adequate housing was suggested 33 times on lists regarding what the Chamber of Commerce could do to improve the community.

Modern math classes 
scheduled for teachersCourses in modern mathematics will be taught to teachers and other Interested adults in Morton It plans being made now materialize.In an attempt to keep pace with changes in malhemalic terminology, .Morton schools began a levision ot mathematics books by

Opb hundred and thirty eight iM A M s  drom 37 towns played m IM M «ds. First band on the pro- {raoi was composed of junior high school students conducted by lames Matthews of the Univer
sity of Hoj-ston. This band was irgaaiasd by John Stockdale, 
Mortoa bund director.Tbe dicond band to play includ- sd tha Morton High Sch<x)l musi- Claaa. h  was directed by (iene WkhipiMKii. conductor of the Ar- kaaausTbcIi-'logical College Band, 
and flfMn:/' il by Don Hayes of U ttW IW  High School.from Morton who pluyUdUflHi the All Region Concert • Doug Cory. Larry Le ?atty .McClure, Rodney Tandy DeBusk, .Marian ina Allsup, and Curtis 
Je

Rm ^ I s urged 
lo hi|f poll taxes 
btfwt deadline

Potential voters in Cochran ioon^f during 1965 are likely to 
ie few in number according to 
j t O f t i  Groves county Tax-Asses- nWCoQector. As of Wednesday, I .  Mt Groves estimated that only I fiersons had paid the poll gh his office, erequisite for balloting in and local 1965 elections $1.75 and can be bought iinty court house in Mor- Whiteface from a subdescribed the number of paid this year as dis- gly low.ily three days remaining deadline for paying the Jan . 31, it seems likely [ number of persons quali- otc here will remain dis- jly low.

Clyde Brownlow
Brownlow to take 
pharmacist post 
at Morton DrugClyde Brownlow, 24, son of Mr. and .Mrs, Earl Brownlow of .Morton recently announced his intention to accept a position as fulltime pharmacist and assistant manager at Morton Drug Store, 118 Southwe.st 1st St., beginning there about Feb, 1.Brownlow has been attending the school of pharmacy at the University of Texas in Austin for the past three and one-half years. He and his wife, Mary Lee Brownlow, formerly Mary Lee Ledbetter, and their two-month-old daughter, .Amy, will live at the Noel Crow farm about three miles east of Morton.The pharmacist was recently initiated to Rho Chi, an honorary fraternity for senior students which requires nearly all A grades for admission. But honors are not new to Brownlow who received the Baron Drug Scholarship this year and has been on the dean’s list for academic honor every semester he had attended the University of Texas. He earned a baskelball scholarship when he attended South Plains College in Levelland before entering the University of Texas, and more recently was granted a scholarship from the Pharmacets. an organization of pharmacists' wives of which his wife is a member.Working at Morton Drug Store will not be new to Brownlow. He worked there summers to accumulate the 1.000 hours of experience required of potential pharmacists at the University of Texas.Brownlow is now finishing hisS«>e BK4m  NIX>H on |Mge 3

introducing new books to high school last year. This year books featuring the new terminology and what is termed “ a new way of presenting it to the students." have been initiated at the junior high school. Next year, there are plans to continue the expansion of the new approach in elementary- schools.Special instruction courses being planned now will allow adults to catch up on their mathematic understanding too. A teacher from South Plains College in 1-evelland will teach the modem math course which will meet once a week for ten sessions.One class for teachers and another for other adults will be conducted, because teachers need a different emphasis. The math workshop for teachers will hold its first session Monday. February 8. While registration has not been completed, it is believed that about 20 teachers from Morton schools will register for the class which will meet for ten Mondays. The time for the meetings has not yet been established, but one suggested time was 7:30 p.m. ,No meeting place has been established yet.Details of the non-teacher adult class have not yet been arranged, but it is believed that it will follow a pattern similar to that of the class for teachers..Morton School Superintendent Ray Lanier said the newer mathematics approach used in the text books of the schools here is not radically different from the older. more familiar version of mathematics. The primary differences, he said, are that the new courses asc a changed terminology and a "more meaningful presentation."Compared to many sets of text books, the ones chosen for Morton's schools were moderate in change from the older mathematics. "We didn't choose the most radical,”  Lanier -said. He added that the set chosen should make the job of teaching easier in the long run.Details of the course will be announced later.
Ask survey of 
Three-Way schoolRittenbury and Rittenbury Architectural Consultants of Amarillo were recently hired by the Three- Way Independent School District Board of ’Trustees to make a survey of .school building needs. The survey is being conducted by Dr. F'loyd Golden, president emeritus at F'astern New Mexico University- in Port ales. The full report will be made to the board in approximately two week'.Suponnlcndent Harrell Holder said this action prevents the possibility of a bond election "in the near future," but urged patrons of the Three-Way Independent School District pay their poll taxes "so they will have the opportunity to express their desires if suen an election should occur." Holder said poll tax receipts may be obtained at the Three-Way School Business Office,

Morton’s March of Dimes campaign has met with some success and several setbaclcs to the iiiuial portion of its program this year. Cake auctions and coffee sale donations by several restaurants have netted significant amounts of money, and coffee parties sponsored by study clubs have been successful.Cake sales over radio station KRA.N have been the most successful activity of the campaign to date. Enthusiastic bidders telephoned bids on cakes, cookies and other sweets that brought more than $800 to the on-the-air auction.But circumstances for other fundraising activities were not so fortunate. A Buy Scout roadblock first planned for Saturday, Jan. 23, was delayed until next Saturday, Jan. 30, because of strong winds and blowing sand. Scout ma.sler Murray Crone said the roadblocks will be in operation between 2 o'clock p m. and 4 o'clock p.m. next Saturday. Highways 116 and 214 will be the scene of the roadblock
School grades in -  
list honor students 
for first semesterHonor rolls for Morton High SchooT.1 first .semester of the 19^ 1964 school year were made public recently. .Members of the Gilt Edge for this semester include .Mike Egger and Mary St. Clair, seniors; Larry Seigler and Joey .Newson, juniors; and John St. Clair, a sophomore.Members of the Gilt Edge for the third six weeks reporting period include 10 .seniors, seven juniors. two sophomores, and one freshman.The senior class members of the G ill Edge are Ronald Smart, J a nice Winder, Charles Ledbetter, Warren Williamson. Wadonna Strother. Barbara Kennedy, Mike Egger, Barbara Harvey, Betsy Crowder and Mary St. Clair.Junior class members of the honor organization are Larry Seigler, Joey Newsom, Willard Ware, Mickey Raindl. Juanice Skaggs, Glenda Smith, and .Margaret Hansen.Sophomore members are John St. Clair and Gail Rowland.Dana Webb is the only freshman member.Listed On the A B honor roll for the third six weeks report period are the following seniors; PeggyI4ee HONOR on page 3

where Scou's will solicit funds from motorists.Another postponement is that of S-r M o ll on |Kige S
Finance committee 
appointed for stock 
show in FebruaryCochran County Livestock Improvement A.ssociation Tuesday night appointed a finance committee fur a livestock show- to be held Feb. 25. 26. and 27.The finance committee was divided into SIX parts, one to raise funds in each of the following towns — .Morton, Bledsoe. White- face, Levelland, and Maple. Another committee was appointed to w..r|i with area businesses not in thos>- tow-ns.Vhairman of the sub-committee for .Morton is Jug Hill. Other chairmen and their towns are Jim  Johnson, Maple; Clyde McCormick, Bledsoe; Sid Saverance. Levelland; ban Ke.ih, Whiteface; and Don Workman, other area contributions.Committees will begin taking up collections that they hope will amount to $1,500. Of this. $1,200 will be used fur prize and sale money, and the other $3Ud wdl be used to cover e.xpenses for the show-.
Explosion injures 
fourteen-year-oldLamell Abbe, 14. son of Mr. and Mrs. .M. L. Abbe, 602 Grant Avenue, is recuperating from stomach, chest, face, arms, and eye injuries incurred Friday. Ja n . 22. from a blasting powder explosion in his back yard.Abbe was taken to Morton Memorial Hospital by family Iriend, Rusty Reeder, and then taken by ambulance to Samt Mary's Hospital in Lubbock.•Abbe told reporters he was experimenting with a blasting powder made of sodium chloride, sugar, and charcoal w-tiich he h.id placed in a cast iron pipe that was open at both ends. He had lighted the powder and it had flared. .Abbe said he waited about five minutes for the tube to cool and then placed more powder in the pipe. "1 guess the pipe was still hot and touched off the ow- dcr as 1 poured it m ," Abbe explained.

She was helped

DEBBIE A D A M S ,  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Adams,
Rt. 2, Morton, holds a March o f  Dimes donation bank similar 
to the one that may have gathered funds that helped her when 
she needed expensive surgery to correct a birth defect.

TRIBpix

Debbie helps the fund 
that once helped DebbieOne young March of Dimes contributor understands both sides of the March of Dimes operation. She is a contributor this year, but she w-as once a recipient of .March of Dimes aid.Debbie Adams, daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Bobby Adams, Rt. 2, Morton, w-as born with a hole about the size of a half dollar in her heart. Open-heart surgery was required to correct this congenital birth defect if Debbie ever hoped to live a normal life.In 1962 Debbie w-as taken to the Children’s Medical Center in Dallas where Dr. Hugh E , Wilson per

formed the surgery she needed Before the surgery, she weighed only- 30 pounds. Now she weigh- 4S pou.-ids.She is a spirited, smiling girl now. although she still takes med; cine to stimulate her heart and help regulate the rhythm of the heartbeat. She is an active and charming little girl now-.Debbie is a member of the Busy- Bluebirds who helped bake cakes and cookies for the .March of Dimes cake auction.She joins with campaign wi.rkers to urge the support of the .MOD drive by county residents.

C O O K IE S ,  C A K E S ,  and candy were contrlbufed to fhis year's 
March of Dimes campaign by these third-grade Busy Bluebirds 
sponsored by the Town and Country Study Club. Their leader 

Mrs. Bobby Adem s and assistant leader Mrs. E. L. Reader said

They helped out

many of the girls made their own cakes or cookies to donate to 

the March of Dimes auction Saturday on radio stat'ion K R A N .  

Some of their donations are visible on the table et the right.

TRIBpix

Air packs, hose 
for replacement 
to be purchasedRequestts for additional firefighting equipment by Morton Fire Chief John D. Lackey were dramatically re-enforced .Monday night when his presentation to the city council was interrupted by a fire siren calling volunteers to their truckAfter fighting a fire at the trailer-home of .Mr. and .Mrs Wiley Hodge whose house had been destroyed by fire only weeks before. Lackey and Fire Department Pres
ident Thomas Woolam returned to the council mee'ing w-ith the:r request for breathing devices which allow firement to search out the source of a blaze through smoke without suffocating.' We could have had that fire out in one-half the time with air packs, ' Lackey told the council.The couTKil asked Lackey to telephone the Lubbock Fire Department immediately to find out tile price of the equipment Following the call a motion author,zmg the city- secretary and the fire chief to buy three air packs and three extra bottles for them was unanimously approved. Council- men also authorized the purchase of 250 feet of two-and-one-half-.nch fire hose to replace hose that is no longer usable.The need lor a new- fire truck was discussed, and it was decided to send a delegation to the Cochran Cou-nty Commissioners Court at its next regular session to arrange for financial aid from the county for a truck to fight country- fires.Other business transacted by the council included the appointment of two city officers, hearing plat- ting suggestions, discussion of a written personnel policy for city empkiyees, and a decision to advertise for bids on :w-o pick-up truck.s for city utility departments, and the opening of bids for a tractor witji a loader and back hoe.E . L. ' Rusty" Ri-eder. who was recently electi'd fire marshal by •Morton's volunteer firemen, was appointed to that position by the,s<‘e ( O I -Nt n .  on page ?
New farm loans 
plan announced 
for county areaA new program of small loans coupled with farm management assistance is now- open to farm families with limited incomes m Cochran County. Marv-in Elliott, county supervisor for the Farmers Home Administration, said today.Elliott said farmers in Cochran County can participate in the program to develop higher returns from their farming operations.Loans up to $2,500 are available to farm families with limited incomes who cannot qualify for financial assistance under regular loan programs of Farmers Home Administration or private lenders. For rui-al familiesOpportunity loans are aimed at helping farm and rural families earn more income through their own enterprises, Elliott said.Loans to farmers operating small, limited income farms may be used to purchase livestock, machinery and equipment, construct or repair farm buildings, pay annual operating expenses for seed, feed and fertilizer, refinance real estate debts and purchase land.The loans may- be used to buy shares m small cooperatives that serve rural people.Loans are repayable over periods of up to 15 years. They carry an interest rate of 4‘ ti percent.To qualify for loans to finance agricultural enterprises an applicant must be a farmer and have earnings that are too low to cover basic family living needs In addition. he must be unable to obtain credit through other sources, including regular loan programs of the Farmers Home Administration. Planning assistanceFarmers Home Administrai ion county supervisors will assist borrowers m planning farm operatings and management of loan funds.

In  addition to k>«ns for farming.
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Maple's new fire truck

TH REE O F  Mapie flramen <»tre in K*o *3n wa% ccrntructed »ith th* supervuion of M jl»- 

jollc>irg funds r#e*nty, T«o on tne new fuck  shoe firemen. _

dernonktra*# tHa usa hoses, Mapla s truck ^ _____^

Maple's 1st fire crew 
officers to be elected
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un-
in:T:i r- anu '.i -1 

f '.hat :,.f d<■ d Fh 'lutk
!b rr

: jb "  ' I h !«l 
■ -{ /.ite r urid .‘...i be
th a pump lupj'ii of

ii-'i i';-- pt' m1' will carrv .i: fi of l i . ! ! ;v1 :iv.).--' d if i n-t'M’ o i
f” u.riit laddi ix. 300 feet ot hn . 
urd the o-i. :; f.rc axe--. r.h-\i- Dike- and bar:. Th, n, w
i;jik ai'M) can use a foam an.t 
wh ch can f.ll a rotam »rh : .ime 
-in, thermg chemical, and ( .(."ries 
three l.\e-pound firo ex'.ui>!u,'ne!xNecessary .xput lights, red .ia-h- ing lights, and other safi t;. • quip- mei.t aisi) have been attach, d to 
the trutk.

Piiweil est.mated that the new 
fire department will be ab'e to 
operate in an area about 50 by 25 
miles in area.

Maple s fire truck cost $3 400 
which will be paid by contr'bu- 
tion* Maple firemen have been 
soliciting funds for several days

The Morfon (Tex.) Tribune. Thursdey. Jan. 28. 1965 _ _  *

Experiment failed

EXPLOSION VICTiM Lamell Abbe we$ burned by a blast 
ignited by pouring powder into a tube he thought had cooled 
after previous experiment, TRIBpi*

Rosce Hanna, manager of Cobbsof .Morton, attended the Woman's .Market m Dallas the first of the week Council
(Continued from Page 1)

Am.inj the fiF.-t doi.jrs were: 
Mule-.h'ie Chamber of Ci m- 

mei-e. $200; Muleshoe Junior 
i hamber ,:l ( ommtrn $2W .Mor- 
! Ir,- $■’5 00. Slate Line Bu- 

iMap.e) $100.00. Maple Seed 
i. Delin'.iv $100 OU. Maple Fertiliz- 
i r $50 Oj Wii.-'ey (irain lilood- 
!and> $lL'li $C. i.-î land Shop $25 - 
00. Map e Coffee Shop $5.00. John 
bh. pai d Maple. $20 03; I arlton 
Wol . .M.ipU', $5 00.

f ard f I rd .Maple. $5.00. Maple 
Sori: V $50 Maple Drv tn iids 
$iiKJ, Billy tarter. Morton. $5 03;
1-, on H.imilum. Morton. $5 00. 
t;ene (iardner. .Morton. $2 00; H.
L Hanna Morton. $1.00; Hawkins 
(•i,;-.. Mo'ton. $10 00. Doyle Fowl- 
II. M,irt,'n. $1.00. Bedwell Imp.. 
.M ii.in, $5 00.

I arm Lqu.pment, Morton. $.50.- 
Oti; Louis Heiidei'iun. Maple $5 00; 
F.d MiLclland. Morton. 27 cents; 
Luper Tire A Supply. .Morton. 
$25.00: D»>ss Thnftway, Morion. 
5̂0.00. Childs Menswear $25.30; 
Ray's Hardware $5 00; Silvers Bu
tane $10.00; Frontier Lanes $10- 
30

.MrCallister & Haegins $10 00; 
Homer Richardson, Maple $20.00; 
Joe Sowder, (iixidland. $20 00; J. 
P. & Paul J. Piiwell. Maple $100.- 
00; Mehin Hale. Maple. $3.76; J. 
F Furgesun. Goodland. $103 00.

Neal Smith. .Maple. $75.00, W. 
C. McCelsy Jr., (iisidland, $10 00 
L. D. Sanderson. Cioodland $20.00, 
Koy Lackey. Maple. $20 00; Mane 
R'lbir.son, Maple, $5.00: Catun & 
J. W Tyson, .Maple, $25.00; J A. 
Love. Morton. $10.00; and Leonard 
Grove-, Morton. $5.00

LU PER  TIRE &  S U P P LY
108 E. W ASH INGTO N

Road and Field Service
MORTON

Phone 256-3211
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ANY SIZE

99 with capable exchange, plus tax
51.50 FOR BALANCING

CASH ONLY
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1 2
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900x14 —  800x15

1677plus tax
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Happiest Homemakers

HAPPY HOMEMAKER officers examined a 
copy of the club's 1964 yearbook before be,ng 
officially instaLed as 1965 officers. The new 
officers ere from left to right: Mrs. Roy Davis,

secretary-treasurer: Mrs. Jessie Clayton, *a 
president: and Mrs. C. W. Wiggins, presidw 
A fourth officer, Mrs. M. L. Abbe, club i 
porter, was unable to attend the insteilatii
banquet.

Installation of officers is held

Wed.-Thurs.-Fri. 
February 3-4

council Monday.The other appointment made by the counc'l Monday was to the office of city health officer. Dr. (>.C. Bryan wa.- named to this position.Suggestions fur a city platting ordinance were made by city legal adviser Jimmy Walker. The suggestions were discussed and Walker was asked to draw up st'veral copies of an ordinance to be examined at the next council meeting.
A personnel policy of several pages was read and discussed by the coutK'il Regulations similar to those of most government agencies and business organizations were included m the policy.Bids for two pick-up trucks, one for the gas department, and one for the water department, will be opened Feb 22. City Secretary El- ra Oden was authorized to advertise for bids on the trucks. Specifications call for one-half ton trucks with heavy duty clutches, heavy-duty springs, six-cylinder engines, threc-spec'd standard transmissions, wide beds, short wheel-bases, oil baths and air cleaners. I ho council .said they should both be while in kepp.ng with a new policy of establishing a uniformity of color for city vehicles.Bids for another city purchase, an industrial tractor with a back hoe and frimt-end-loader, were opened Monday. Ten bids ranging from $5,677.77 to $7,830 were received But since not all of the tiojis in every respect, decision was delayed until councilmen can have a data sheet made which I will compare price and specilica- iH tio n s of each machine.
F H A(Continued from Page I)Farmers Home Administration may now make loans for nonagri- cultural enterprises that will produce added income.The agency also administers other rural economic opportunity programs, including loans and technical assistance for small cooperatives serving rural families who have limited income and little debt carrying ability.Additional information on loan programs under the Economic Opportunity Act is available at the Farmers Home Administration office in the County Activities building here.

Officers of the Happy Homemakers Home Demonstration Club were installed Tuesday, Jan . 26. at tbo Wig Warn Cafe. The installation took place at a dinner meeting beginning at 7;30 pm  New officers include Mrs C. W. Wiggins, president; Mrs Jessie Clayton, vice-president. .Mrs Roy Davis, secretary-treasurer; and ■Mrs. M. L Abbe, reporter.Hume Demonstration Agent Miss Jenn.e Allen installed the officers. The ceremony made use of the National Home Demonstration Club emblem .Miss Allen stressed the role of the club m home, family. and community life.The 1964 year bo<A of the clubMr, and Mrs. Dale Pannell. DaleJ r . ,  from Fhirtales. New Mixico. .Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Woolam. Mike, Pam and Bruce from Lubbock visited over the weekend in the Thomas Woolam home.Mrs. Donald M. Mavten will be attending Texas Technological College next semester.

was reviewed by .Mrs. Jessie Clayton. immediate past president of the orgamzati'jn. Husbands of members and .Mr and Mrs Rus

sel Hudson were special |uii Also attending the meetiaif the husbands of the officers Eugene Bedwell and her daigf| Mrs. Junior Linder, and 5E C Hale.
r

D R . DREW  A . BROW NE
Optometrist

announces the transfer 
of his optometric practice

to

D R . W M . R . GRUBBS

I09 SE 1st

Optometrist

MORTON. TEXAS

Phone 266-77F'

M O R T O N  DRUG STORE
is proud to announce that

C LY D E B R O W N L O W
Graduate of the University of Texas College of Pharmacy has 

joined the firm as

R EG ISTER ED
P H A R M A C IS T

and

Assistant Manager

Brownlow

Coming
Fri., Sat., Feb. 5'6
THE 3 STOOGES IN

H i'OUTLAW S 
ARE COMING //

Coming
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
February 7-8-9

^ ^ a S E R i n r l n m l

(Continued from Page 1)work at the university and preparing to undergo a 15 hour licen- seing examination required by the state. He is expected to begin work immediately after being licensed as a pharmacist.Brownlow is a member of Kappa Psi, another honor fraternity, and he and his wife are members of the Methodist church.
SLOW-ACTING KIDNiYS 

GOT YOU DOWN?
IN JUST 24 HOURS,FVp up kidney function or your 39c back. Getting up nights, ir- regularity, aches and pain.s may be cau.'irt by bmction.al kidney disorders. IFUKFTTS, a gentle tdolc-diuretic, helps nature increase. regulate passage. NOW at MORTON D RU G.

Having two registered pharmacists on duty at Morton Drug 
will enable them to provide even better service tfian before. 
They feel very fortunate to have been able to secure Clyde, 
a home-town Mortonite, and one of the scholastic leaders 
of his class at the University of Texas. They also w i^  to 
take this opportunity to thank the people of the Morton  
area for their patronage durinfj the past years, and for the 
opportunity to serve them. They pledge to continue to give  
the best possible service, and to continue to stock the 
highest quality merchandise available, in the future.

For GIFTS T.y Our Store FIRST

M O R T O N  DRUG STO R f
FREE D EL IV ER Y -D A Y  ar N IAMT IFREE D EL IV ER Y -D A Y  or N IGHT  

West of First State Bank

VI
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arks calf champion of 
hiteface F F A  show

■I

>n, v Q esIdK 
club a 

tallata

‘ One of four calves entered by E 4 "ard  Marks in a Whiteface Fu- 1 itre Farmers of America live- ■toi k show at the Alamo Gin near Whiteface Saturday, Jan. 24, was ,'||gm d Grand Champion. The 910- pound calf placed first in the hea
vy calf division, and was chosen over the littht calf divisirn first- winner as grand champion of the show.Light calf division champion was 835-pound calf belonging to k Ashmore.DDespite high winds and blowing (li. nine calves were entered in 
the show. The entries weighed from a minimum of 655 pounds to •  Iw.iximum of 1.190 pounds. F'ive W irials were entered in the light calf division, and four were enter
ed in the heavy calf division.Heavy calves included the champion belonging to .Marks; a calf wraighing 1,030 pounds, also own
ed b> Marks; a 900-pound calf be- lOOfo to Darrell Kitchens; and 
Rob ert I’ond s calf weighing 1,190 
potn..'Jad.ting wa.> done by Dan Keith, a member of Whiteface Young Farm ers. Keith said most of the calv.'s in this show will be in bet

ter condition for future shows as a result of mure feeding and grooming,FF'A members at the show received instruction in show techniques from Wendell Dunlap, leader of the Whiteface FFA. He demonstrated the use of show sticks, how to lead cattle, and how to set their feet. Dunlap estimated that 25 to 35 oercent of a Judge’s decision is based on showmanship.
Social Security 
Agent to visit 
Cochran County

eetiai
ficen

- B E  A R I N G S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & W ELDING
All Types and Sizai

Social security details will be explained to Morton area residents who have questions about the social security program Minday. F'eb. 8. in the basement of the Cochran County Court House in Morten.Office hours for Morion's social security representative will begin at 9:30 a.m. The Social Security administration urges anyone who IS uncertain about any phase of social security to come to the court house Feb. 8 for more information and personal help.
On the scales

W E IG H IN '3  in af the Future Farmer's of
Am erica livestock show Saturday is a calf
held by its owner, Darrell Kitchens. The stock

show was held in the midst of high winds and 
blowing sand.

TRIBpixMr. and Mrs. Jam es Brooks and girls of Flainview were weekend visitors in the home of her sister. .Mr. and Mrs. Homer Richardson of Maple. M O D(Continued from Page I) Honor roll listed Observation wells

TRY TH E

MORTON DRUG
Phone 266-7191 Phone 266-3241First For

Prescriptions •  Medicines •  Vitamins 
•  Gifts •  Toys •  Film 

Cosmetics •  Perfumes •  Toiletries 
•  Baby Needs •  School Supplies

Cochran County 's M ott Com plete Drug Store

"Your Health Is Our Business" 
FREE D EL IV ER Y  —  C O N V E N IE N T  P A R K IN G  

Just W est of First State Bank

the Mother's March spon.>ored by the Rebekah Lodge. It was first scheduled for Tuesday. Ja n . 26, but was postponed when n >t enough marchers cou'd volunteer for that night. A new daie lor the march will be establi.shcd by thu Rebekah Lodge at its next meeting, which is tonight.Elvis Fleming, cha.rman of the Shindig program benefittmg the .March of Dimes, sa.d a number of gcod acts will be presented Thursday nmht at the Cochran County Activities Building, beginning at 7:30 p in. Country and western music, rock and roll, satire. and fiddling are among the acts that will be shown.

3t Whiteface school to be measuredWhiteface High School honor roll student-, for the first semester were recently announced. On the all-A honor roll are Sue Lewis, .stiphomore; Ann Jennings and James Seward, both freshmen; and Dianne Deavours and Rita Linder of the eighth grade.On the A-B honor roll are Mary Lou Burton, Sharon Dickson, Henry Knox, and Gloria Peters all seniors. Juniors on the A B  h.nor roll include Diane L.ndcr and Robert Pond. Sophomores on the list are P:it L a 'a .e r and W.d Seward. Esther Cunningham. Ike FTori s and Tommy More are the Ireshmen on the lut.

during January

Weekend gue-ts In the F. F. Wartun home were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Warton and family from Sweetwater.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Snyder were in Lubbock Sunday evening attending the Sigma Delta Phi. a journal.on fraternity banquet.

Annual water level measurements of 59 High Plains Unch-r- ground Water Conservation District observation wells in Cochran County will be taken this month by the High Plains District and the Texas Wa'er Commlision.Measurements are taken in Jan uary because the wells are allowed to rest after heavy summer irrigation and because personnel is more available in January.More than 1,700 wells are to be measured in a 39-county area. Persons interested in measurements in Cochran County or all the loun- ties within the High Plains Water D-strict can obtain a record of these measurements for the past several years through his local Countv Water District Office.

Attention

IBS
NOW IS THE TIME 

TO BUY YOUR

B E F O R E  T H E  R U S H  S E A S O N

W e W ill Not dersold
Armour Fertilizer »  Best Fertilizer 

•  Shamrock Anhydrous Ammonia
F A L L  TERM S

Guetersloh-Anderson Grain Corn.
Bledsoe —  Levelland —  Wellman —  Plains —  Smyer —  Portales N. M.

^or

Marlon Coffman
honored SaturdayM ji lt n C:i on of Ml- and

.Mis  .‘.U i-'.i i"flm a !!. celebrated f.is ver.th b ii.h d .y  Saturday :f- ternoon w.lh a party m h.- h ime.Games were pla;. ed ud birthday cake, .ct iream and drinks weresc.veii.IhoM' enjoying ihe affair were his brother, Joel, h s grandmothers, .Mrs J .  L N’aoin.- and Mrs. Syd Coflnian, Julie Brown. Ear- l:ne Evan-: . h die and Kev ;r. Key. L ,ia  ai,d S-od je  Hodge. Bruce Heflin, Allen ^teed, Rand> and Rodney Coffman, Lee Ray Dav;: and SIX mothers.
Cancer Unit for

late of officersOfficers for the C-“ hran County Lnit of the American Ca.ecer Society for Canter Control were elected Wednesday, Jan 2t), at an organizatK nal meeting held at the home of J  C Reynolds.Mr. and .Mrs I C. Reynolds were elected co-chairmen of the organization; Mrs J a .k  Ru'-e!; was elected sreretarv and 'vlrv. Elwfvod Harris way elected t'ca surer.

ELS Study Club 
names workers
for M O D  drive

w hat's New  For 
Tomorrow Is At

Singer Today!
•

Try The New Singer 
T O U C H  & SE W

SLANT-O-MATIC
For One W eek-N o O bligation

For Sales and Service

PHONE 266-7156
If N o  Answer CaH 266-9011

" R e lig io n  in  l i f e '  is 
1 9 3 6  S t u d y  C l u b  to p ic

county elects new

■ Religion — A Facet of Spiritual Life' wa-= the theme of the program when 1936 Siud.v Club met in the home of .Mrs F. L. Willi: U  t Wednesday .Mrs, .M C Led- be.ier presided.( lub members discussed writing to '.he .s'tite Representative and State Senator expressing w.shes, 
at individuais, concerning the re- lert bill introduced to sell liquor by the drink•Mis. Kenneth Thompson reported on the work-,.hop held in Lubbock January 16lhA pr.igram on "Riligion in Ameriian Life" was presented by Mrs G enn Thompcain She said the Pilgrims in .Mas.sachu.set’ s es- ijbl.s.hed t h e  Congregational Church and New Jersey granted religious freedom to all Christians. .Maryland had both Catholi- tism  and Protestantism In Pen- nsylvun.a. William Penn established me Quakers. The Puritans, desiring, their ministers to be educated, she claimed, started the Lp scopal Church, and founded Harvard LDiversity. It was then

Comm ttee cha.imen were also selected at the meeting The chairmen and the.r committees are Mrs. Vernon Blackly and Mrs Roy Crowdei. service comm ltee. .Mrs. O. B. Huckabee and Mrs J  >hn Hickman, serv i, cummitii-e, Mrs Mrs. Llovd M.ilcr and Mrs. W. B .MeSpadden. and Mr and Mrs. Gene Snvder. publicity comm.ttee.It was decided at the me-ttmg Wednesday that one board meeting a month would be held by the organization. A D.strict Crusade Workshop was scheduled for Tuesday, Feb. 16, at the Elks (Tub in Lubbock between 9 a m. and 3 p. m. All interested persons are invited to attend this mi'eting.The Wednesday meeting featured Don H Lambert, a cancer field representai ive from Lubbock; L. E. Ross, district director fi.im (juanah: Bob Sanders, district director from Lubbock, and Mrs. Bob Kaufman. Levelland, Hockley Count.v chairman.Contributions to the cancer control society can be made by contacting Mrs. F IwoikI Harris at the First Stale Bank of Morton.

P a m e l a  B o w e rs  w e d
to  G l e n n  E .  C a m p b e l l

Mrs Lovell Jackson served as hostess Thursda> for Elma L. S.aughter Study Ciub.Conducting the meeting was .Mrs. Willie Taylor.\'>>luniecring to work in the .M> thers .March of Dimes were Mr.-c. Leonard Coleman. Mrs. Lovell Jackson and Mrs C F'. DolleEntertainment for the evening was the Indianaires, a local c.boir group from Morion High -School. Selections presented were "Sing Out". "Lcm.in Tree" and "Good New s’ . Boys participating were: ■M.ke O Bricn at the piano, Norman Houghion with guitar, and Charles Leubelter, Sandy Wallace, Donnie Dewbre. Mayland Abbe. Doug Miller, Mike Doss and Charlie Hill, vocalcsts.Mrs. Horace Gardner read the Club Collect.The next meeting will be in the home of .Mrs. Willie Taylor.Coffee and cookies were served to Mrs. Earl Brownlow, Mrs. W. ,M. Butler Jr ..  .Mrs. Elzie Browne. .Mrs. Jack Gunnels. Mrs. Elra Oden and .Mrs. Ruth McGee.
Dean Newberrys are 
parents of daughter.Mr, and .Mrs. Dean .Newb-vrry, Clovis, New Mexico, are the parents of a daughter born January 19, 1965, in a Clovis hospital. She weighed e.ght pounds and one half ounce. She has been named Laura Ann.The Newberrys have two sons, Jacky and Corky.Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cook and Ralph Newberry, Portales, New Mexico.

.T.s.-, Pame.a Jean B<rwers and Gitnn L Campbell exchanged d ubie ring vows at 3 p m Sunday m the bride's home with Rev Je r ry Haley, minister of County Line Baptist Church, officiating.Parents of the couple are .Mr. and .Mrs. L  .A. Bowers. (Toodland. and Mr and .Mrs. Lrwm F Campbell. Oiion.Ma d of honor was M.ss Donna Furgeson, friend of the bride, ,Mis» Fuigeson wore a dress of red mohair feaiur.ng a round neckline a n j short sleeves. She carr.ed a nosegay of red and wh.te chrysan- tnemums.Miss Doylenc Davis organcK, was attired in a white sun. and wore a corsage of white carnations Select.o."s included ' I Believe '. "Because" and The *ed - d.ng March".Scv.ov for the marriage was an arch of ivv and siephanotis. Sprays of red ga.dioias and white mums 
V eu- p.accd at either side of the aith .Tile bride's fa'he-r presented her in marr.age. She was wearing a white v.acron knit suit with a cowl neckline and short sieeves. A white s.ik organza rose studded withseed pearls held the short silk illusion veil. The bridal bouquet was led rosebuds wi'h white ribbon
e n a m e l s ,  tarried on a wnileB.ble.Best man was Leslie Fine,cous.n of the gnxim.Rcupi.on liciowed the wedding in the home i>f the bride's parents.1 he bride s table was covered w ith an ecru culwork cloth and center- t j  with a four tiered wedding confection made b.v Mrs Cass Stegall. It wa> accented with white loses and swans and topped with a mjiiature bride and groom. Cof- K - . punch, nuts and mints were served with the cake to 45 guests. Set V mg were .Misses Jane Luper, Cnarlot.e Shepard and Jeleiie Campbell.Miss Shirley Batteas presided at the bride s wedding bovik. She wasait. red in a while brocade dress and added a corsage of white carnations.For a short trip to Roswell, .New .Mexico, the bride wore a whilesu. t with b.ue accessories..M l. and .Mrs. Campbell will reside on a farm at Levelland. She is a senior at Three Way High School. The groom is a graduate of Baytown High School, and has

k impleted Tour years with the •NavyOut of town guests were Mrs. Richard Hanson, aunt of the bride, of Appleloa, W i»con.v!n, .Mrs Charles (Tlair, of Almagorodo, .Sew •Mexico and .Mrs. L W' Bownds and childien of Lorenzo
Honor

(Coiituiued from Page I)Ramsev. Darla Turney. Donna Parket, looter Miller, Carol Williams. Jane Luper. David Nevr- iom, Pam Rv.vno.d.s. Baroara Dunn. Lynette Philiips, Penny Knox. Mike Doss. Dov .e Chancey, GayTene Weed, and Brenda Stt> vail.The list from the junior class included Darlene Lytle, Jerry Mings, Billy Greeland. Larry Ward. Sarah H.iiUiman. Jerry F.ll ott. Jeanette Rowden. and .Mary Taylor.The following sophomores are listed Pally  .MvClure, Sandra Gandy. Frankie Jackson. Billy Proctor, Rixiney H.ibson. Jeanette Cooper, Lavov Thomspon. Jim m y Ray Jone.s. Cheryl Ftncan.aon, and Joyce Sieve ns.Freshmen listed are Linda Mc- Camish. Alice Black. Donna Hoffman, Lev le Minor, Dale Greer, Therisa Hargi.s LaNelda Romans, Barbara Bro >k. Carolyn Jones. Kay H illenshead, Lamell Abbe, * linger .McCasland. and Randall Kcli.v

Get it at your 

FAVORITE  
GROCER

Mr. and Mrs. F red Thomas were in Dallas last week attending the Baptist Evangelistic Conference.

No M atter W hat 
You're Looking F o r ...
You Are Most Likely To Find It in

the Puritans became dissatisfied. They no longer cuntrulied Ihe ih.nk.ng of the .New F.ngland Slates Other churches wei • then organizedWhen Siphen F Aastin first settled in Texas, the pt-<,ple biought m were suppised to be ( j'holics. Although many signed up a.s such, they worshiped as they pleis«*d.She gave statistic-, show.ng the more edui ated people are. the better they attend church Woman participate mure than men Many people feel that faith is the greatest need of the world today W 1 need faith in ihe goodness and mtergrity of our fellow men. faith in the .deals and future of our country, and above ali. faith in our fjod, Mrs Thompson said.Contributions were sent to Head- quaners lor F.ndowmenlRefreshments were served to Mesdames. ,\ea| Kuae, C. E . Luper. .M. C. Ledoeiier. Hume Russell,C H. Silvers, Kenneth Tbunpuon, Jam es St. Clair. Joe Vicewamer, H B King. Juc Gipson and Glenn Thompson.

9 ■■
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? ■

the Complete Selection of Quality

Merchandise at

A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R
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THE H O M E OE G REA TER V A IU E S

Northwesf Corner Square MorEon



ilwill >i>ii Hit - ~..... —

investment in Your Future

( in  K( H o r  ( i iH K TSrrijriit.S W. .’no .iiui TailorSiinda.vsR.idi.) R r a d i ist 8 45 m.BiNe CT.iss It ii- a mW trship 1.’ 45 a mlAeiiinv; W'lrship 7 XI p m.V .. diwsd.sv «Mulvveek Bii>W O.i-.s 8 i« p m.
■k -k -kn i j ' T  > ir  m o i n s T  ( n i  Kt ii«l. r . IKiiin. r .« t» r■111 \\>si Taylor

7 (X p m.

SundaysC'Hurch Scnool Sfstioti 9.45 a m. M.. r̂runK\\ irship SM^ it'e _  10:55 a m. E' emrwEelk>u»(iip Pr 'gr m i p m. E.iftungW ’rship ....MondaysEach F:nit Monday,Board Mt>Pting Each First M-^nd.ay. '.’ifnmiss:T. Mo:ii’is*rship on Esanjje -iri 7:tX pm .See «M and Fourth Morhtiy \Vcsley;-n S«'r\ ‘.iuiid S t*' p.m.
TU'rr.c.n ■» S>)cip; v ’f t'hnau.an Sor : c  9 v  j  m. Ea« h S*'oo ,d .■iatur-'iy Mri; >dist 

Men s Creuidait ....  • a.m.

Official 
. » lO p.m.

k k kt  lR>T B i l T l ' T  ( H I  R ( H  I'rrsI TiKHiias. i ’ asturE Ei.'.;tSundays:-kindav d ........, 9:45 a m.M 'mint Worship 11 :Uu a m.Training t'ni r. 6 :U0 pm .Eveni."«: W-rship 7 uu p .Tl.Mondays—A .Au.\iliary Meet 4 .6  pm .Sunbeam Meeijig-. . 4 U5 p m.Helen Nixon W M .l' ... 4 6  p m.TXiesda.v s—Cum et: ir.d Anne.'vdllee ' ir c ie i .......... .. 9 :30 a m.Weimesd.iys—MiJvveek Servi. e . 7 ;30 pm .
*  *

.\ s > iM K i \ o r  i .o i i  ( III n< H
>i\l<i Kanilrt'ZN E KilUi and Wu'onSunday -Sin  lay .School .........  10 f*  am .Moinmg Worship . .. 11.00 a m.EveningEvangelislic Serv ice 7 ;30 p m. Weitiesdayi -Evening Bible Study ...8 .00  p.m. Frid.iy  —Evening Prayer Meet ... 8 0 p m .

★  ♦ ★

r \ s T  S ID E  s^in R» II o r  C H R IS T  Dr. Hrrman \\ Uvin I.Ubbork ( hrlstian College7'd Fiavi TaylorSundays -Bible Stu d y ............. _____ 10:00 a m.Worship . . .....  10:45 a.m.long Practice ... ............ 6 30 pm .Worship .............. _____ 7:00 p.m.Wednesd.xys—Midweek Service ________7 :30 p m.

•For wlwe ymi tnasm 1̂  wll ywi iMrt h  *• "

*!*!»!*%’«*.*a*«*.*.*.*.*.*.\%%*.%*.\*.*.*.\%%’.\*.*a\*.%*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.**̂

On your first look, you may think that this little 
^irl is riding a rocking horse, hut look again. It is not 
a rocking /wrse but a little donkey.

About animals now, and children. Donkeys were 
one of the first animals to be tamed by man, and 
are gentle animals when they are not practicing the 
quality of being stubborn.

The quality of gentleness somehow reminds us of 
our Saviour, the Wonderful One.

Parents, teach your children about Jesus, who ad
monished us to Icf the little chikbru come inito Him,  
Our Lord would remind us that the little ones are 
precious to the Father. We invite you to take the 
children to church this week.

I V

The Churth is God's appointed ogeiKy in this 
world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for mon and af His demand for man to respond 
to thot love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern
ment or society or woy of life will long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so 
dear will inevitobly perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the sake of the welfare of him- 

self and his fam ily. Beyond th at, however, 

every person should uphold and participate in 

•iiiiii; j S  Church becouse it tells the truth obout 
man's Kfe, death ond destiny; the truth which 

^  o 'o " *  will set him f r n  to liv t os a child of 
•xilij A  God.

m

P. O. Box 20067, Dallas 20, Texas 'A

a k s e -m b e v  o r  g o d  c w r o i
D . A .  WistMMR P a a to r
Jefferson and Third

Siundays—Sunday Sch o o l........... 9 :45 a m.
Morning W u n h ip ......U  :00 a.m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service T ;00 p m. 
Wednesdays—
Nighs A a y e r  Meeting and 

Christ Ambasaador’s
Convene Together__T :30 p.m.

Thursdays—
E v e o ’ 1st and 3rd Womeo’s 

M issionary Council .... 2:30 p m. 
Eve ry  2nd and 4th. Giria" 

Missiunette Club „  4:30 pan.

■k -k it

F I B 8T  M H A I O N A l i r  B A m m  o m .'K C B  W illiam  B. Habaon. Pnatar
M ain  and Taylor

Radio Broadcast — —
Sunday School --------
Morning W orship
Training Se rv ice ------
EvetUng W orsk ip ------
M onday -
M ary  Martha C ircle . 
E>kia Bullaivi C ircle .
G M A  and L.M11 _____
Sunfseam s------- ............
Wedneednys—  
M id-W eek Worahip _

.. 9 :U a .m . 10:00 a  m. 
11 KB a m. ... 6 :00 p.m . 

_  7 :U0 pan.

2:30 p.m. 
... 3:00 s>jn. 
_  4:00 p.m. 
._ 3:00 p.m.

IK W  p m.

*  *  ★

*T . A X V 8C A T H O U C  c m 'B O H  The Rev. Lawrence C . Bobalen,
8th and W ashington Sts.

M a ss Schedule -  
Sunday 0 :00 and 11KK) a m.M o n day______ 7:00 a m
Tueaday __________ 7 :00 a.m.
Wednesday -------------8:00 a m.
T h u rsd a y _________  7:00 a.m.

Friday (1st of Month* 8:00 p.m. 
F n d o y  (2nd. 3rd A  4thl 7:00 a.m.

Saturday __________  8:30 am .
S.aturday —  O itechism  daaa, 

9:00 to 10:00 a.m. 
Onfessiona—

S a tu rd a y ____________7:30 p.m.
Week D a y s ______ Before Maas

Baptism s: By  Appointment

★  ★  ★

3TRST  B A P T U T  M E X IC A N  
M IS8 IO .\EUas Valerio

Sundays—
Sunday School ... . __ 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship .... 11:00 a m.
Training Union .... __7:00 pjn.
Evening W orship ..___ 8:00 p.m.

★  ★  ★

NEW  T B IN IT T  B A P T IST

Bedwell Implement219 E . Jefferson — 266-3281
This Feature 1$ Published With The Hope of Getti ng More People To Church, And Is Paid For By

Morton Co-op Gin

Cobb's of Morton266-51U
Farm Equipment Company“ Your Interna'lonal Harvester l.)eaier” 266-4251 or 266-36T1

Gifford-Hill Western IrrigationN. Main —  266-2611
Morton Building SupplyRedi-Mix (Concrete — .Sand and Rock 2nd *  Jetferaoa -  36MBU
Luper Tire andl^e E . Washington — 266-3fll

McCoy Ford Sales and Service219 W. Washington — 266-4431

P & B Automotive110 SE  1st St. — 266-5191
The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

<

Kromer G in Com pany
•06 N E  M  — a s s a n i

2U  NW 1st — 266-3351
Seane/s Food Store212 E . Washington — 266-3341

Ideal Gift Shop201 NW 1st — 266-5851
Woolam Implement Company266-5071

Truetfs Food Store

Strickland'sYour SANTTONE (Tleaner — 29 years of service to the people of Morton — Thank You
Morton Tribune
Printers —  Publishers

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria201 E . Washington — 266-8041
Merritt Gas CompanyMobil Products — 266-2481

First State Bank107 W. Taylor — 266-1471
The Trading Postn . G , Pollard — Phone 266-2471
Ramby Pharmacy104 N. WUson — 266-6881

Derwood's Texaco Service StationFirestone Tires — Hunting Equipment Washington & Main — 266-2981
Morton Spraying A Fertilizing, Inc.805 N. Main —  266-4101

Burleson Paint & SupplyNorthside Square — 266-5521
Morton Floral and GreenhouseL*m  and Jewel Oiesher 266-4451

Allsup-Reynods Chevrolet Co.113 E . Washington — 266-2311 or 266-3361Oimpliments of
Carl Griffith Gin and G  A  C G in

Baker Feed, Seed A Fertilizer310 W. Washington — 266-4731
W illis Insurance AgencyA ll Forms of Insurance 209 N. Main — 266-2581
Cochran Power A LightE . E, Reeder. Manager 115 W . Washington — 266-2801Compliments of
Enos Tractor A Welding401 N. Main — 266-2191

Flash-O-GasPropane — Butane — Oils Muleshoe Hwy, Day Ph. 266-4831 — N ile 26S-4247
Compliments of

Rose Auto A Appliance
Neal H. Rose

107 E. Wilson Ave. —  266-4671

CHURCH
B. 0. MuUlm Paster

3rd and Jaidcsan
Sundays—
Sunday S(dieol_____.8:45 a.m.
Morning WPorship Steood

and Fourth Sundays UKB a.m.
H. M. S. ...... ... . 4:00 pjn.
Wednaaday*-
Prayer S ^ ic a ____ 7:00 p.m.

>ple:

OxnpltmeiRa of

Compllmeiits o(
Morgan OH Comi

501 N. M M d  —

W igw am  Drive-In Rectaurant
"Open Seven Days A  W e ek "

614 Levelland H iway -  266-6061

loran-Tatham Co.

, d l b ^

R t  2, Box lOA —  266-3081

Morton Dolinting Co.
C. E. DoHe, Owner 

Muleshoe H iway —  266-5806

Doaa Thriftway
400 &  M a la  —  988-3201

\
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lb injuries in two-car accidentwDmen and two children ■fipnreritly escapt'd serious injury It m  a two-car accident Friday, JM . 19. when their cars collided at tlK inti>rsection of South Main Street and I aylnr Avenue Both drivers, Mrs. Brenda Black- Mock r Enos. 21. and .Mrs. Wanda Faye Smith 1 homas. 18. were taken to Morton .Memorial llorpital whore they were e.xamined and

I wri children who were passengers in the Enos car were also taken to the hospital for examrna- tion and released.Invest igatinft officers said Mrs. Enos was driving south at the time of the accident, and Mrs. Thomas was driving west. No citations have been isued in connection vviih the collision.Damage to both vehicles was cons.derable.

P rrt of booty 
from bar left 
behind by thieves

TKa Morton (Tes.) Tribune, Thursday, Jan, 28. 1965 Page 5

---S ty le d  for

FUN and FROLIC

Thi-ic.s left orfimd part T i- ’r booty Kr d.iv night when lhe> w. app •emK liiith iv.ed awa> ".hi 1 tarrving hquoi ca-i .s Irom .Jaik s Ua .Ja tk  V Bar a tavern near the Texas New Mexico border w dely known in M-irton as ine Bloau-J tioar. was entered ihrouah a do.o in the ceiling ef a freight ca; connected 111 the bu.ld.ne as a bae k room. Ihievi-s carrieid 22 case, ot beer and liquor about one-hundred feet to a barbed wire fence behind the tavern. I here, four ca-u-s of wh.skev w e e  left when the burglais were app.‘. rentl.v friynien- ed away. They had already carried the other 18 c»ies valued at $S5* .VI to their vehicle which w ir parked beyond a rise in the land wh.-.''e it could not he seen from the bar.Au'horilies believe Iht vehicle was hidden there r.) the propi let ir who li'*s in another back p>'m of the building would not be awakened by the noise of the vehicle.Mew Mex.co authorities are being aided in tneir invesligatio.'i by the Cochran County Sheri;f.s office.

S a f e t y  p r o g r a m  fo r  
T o w n  &  C o u n t r y  C l u bClub ■ „fk . 1

F O U R  C A S E S  of liquor fakon from Jack's Bar 
Friday night wart loft at a fence about 200 
feat from the building from which they and 18 

other cases of liquor and several cases of

Booze nearly booty
beer had been removed. Authorities conjecture 

thet the thieves were frightened awey before 
they could carry theta cases over e slope to 
where their car was parked. TRIBpii

Official records

Rayon Acetate 
and Cotton

CouBly CriminalBuford Garrett, driving while intoxicated, three days in jail, license suspended for six months, and SlOO fine.
Justice ef the Peace CaurlSipianu Hernank, no drivers license, jail.Pedro Camarillo, failure to signal intention, pleaded guilty, $15 fine.Warren W William.son. speeding, pleaded guilty, $1 50 fine.Antonio Lucre Amalia, defective headlights, pleaded guilty, $1.50 fine.George A Hefflin, J r . ,  failure to signal, pleaded guilty, $22 f<ne.Ruth Garcia, traffic violation, pleaded guilty, fined $1.Dolores Garcia, no drivers license, fined $1.50

County CourtSterling Stanley, fined $200 'or violating liquor law in dry area.
City courtSteve Crui, drunk and disorderly. fined $25. hot had no money.Julian Sanchez, no drivers license, $15 fine, and driving on the wrong side of the highway, fined $10.Jimmy Harold Rodney, minor in possession of alcoholic beverage, $15 fine.John Albert Slaton, minor con

sumption of alcoholic beverage, $15 line.Larry Gene Halte, minor in possession of alcholic beverage, $15 fine.Jackie Weldon Tanner, minor consumption of alcoholic beverage. $15 fine.Alvin E . Cartwright, stop sign violation, $5 fine.Eliza Taylor Johnson, intosica- tion, $5 fine.Jose Ra Rumon, stop sign vlo-Eliza Taylor Johnson, intoxica- lation, $5 fine.H. L. Hanna, stop sign violation. $5 fine.Larry Gadden, stop sign vio- latHtn, $5 fine.William C . Renfro, passing on wrung side. $10 fine.Jose Alanzu Acata. driving on wrong side of road. $10 fine.Jim m y R Shakespeare, intoxication, posted and forfeited bond of $15.Jim m y Petree, intoxication, posted and forfeited bond of $15.

M R . FA R M ER !
Thinking about irrigation? Then remember the soles end 

service of Loran-Tothom Company, your convenient home
town firm .
SALES:

iO T C O  Turbin* Pumps 
LOTCO Subm *rsibl* Pumps 
Moor*-R«ne Sprinkl«r Systems 
G h **n  W h**lm ove Systems 
Thunderbird W heelm ovs Systems 
Buckner Sprinklers 
Reinbird Sprinklers 
U. S. Electric Motors 
Amerillo Geer Drives 
Randolph Goar Drives 
Southwest Water W ell Acid 
Cotey Chemicals

SERVICE:
Test end Develop Wells 
Turbine Pump Repair 
Submersible Pump Repair 
Gear Drive Repair 
Aluminum Pipe Repair

L O R A N  - T A T H A M  C O M P A N Y
Rt. 7, Box 1D-A, Morton, Texas

\

Happy Hour club has 
meeting at BaldwinsHappy Hour Sewing and Bridge Club met Thursday afternoon in the home of Mrs. L. M. Bladwin.Plana were made for the Valentine lunchi-on .Members have begun soliciting funds for the March of Dimes,Guests were Mrs. E . Greer and Mrs. C. C . Reynolds.Delicious refreshments were served to Mrs. F. F. Roberts, Mrs. H 0 . Rogers. Mrs W C Key. Mrs. H. S. Hawkins, Mrs. Tom McAlister and guests.

Program heard by 
sewing club membersThe Busy Finger Sew ng Club met Thursday in the home of .Mr.-. Roy AllsupMrs. J .  T Young gave the pi-v gram on ' Chanty — The L..ve i»f God and The Love of .NeighborsRefreshments of p,e, sandw • es, nuts, coffee, and tea were served to the f illow .ng members: .Mesdames Roily Hill. W F. Ang- ley, J T Young. F .a  MiHam, C. B Markham Henry Biniwell. L. F. Fred. C. W Howard, loe (fipson. A R L:nd-»-y. Sammie Williams, and Glen Dariand.

wn and  ̂ 'iimtry siudy r^el W ;a’U'sd.;. in ll'>- hni Mis Hi!i H o .e , Mrs Ke ■> mdv iinj M s  ( liarli-s l.o-.. n a ..-  td a > o h' ri'.i-sM-s.M s (liiiii.H pres di-d ov ■<-■ a bu'iress m-.: i . M 'Hi'-ild Aram s n--.vt i I-o.-i was a. (i-p'.-d w t i re ;ri-t i :ul plnr. - wt-'e made for the .Marin of D m s c't!: i January 23 .M s. Wade Strother introduced the p- ,[ .urn i--iti led ' Tme ( "i;i- p-ls 1-, I t b. Safely ton -ii .us .Mrs s r W.fliams preser'--!an intt-resi ng report about tiie u-ej of ih* safe y belt and answered qut-siKms according to the Nu- liiina' Saleiy ( ouncil and piovi-nsias'ics..Mr- Keith Kennedy r-poke ab>»ul safely ir. the k'lmc. callingmind that each h-iiremaker sh luld t bserve her h me and try '■) eliminate all accideiii hazards a-, much as pos.bleMrs A F- Sandr-rs asked th,-question. What is the condition of your medicine cabinet’’ ' She .stated that it should never be over- kiaded. but should have us-able iit-m-. to take care of emergencies

aiid p-T.sonal nn-ds f.aih  p--sc.i should h a.e a i>!ui e for then .>wn piem pi.I 11 Vied I ,m‘-. lhai have n t lieen used over a Ion-; pi-rioJ i.l time should b* di.'p --edClub ( i.llei' was read and re- f•eshiiit 1 1 1 Were served to Mes- dam -- ) L ( ox A A f lalm . J U  ( ja :.- . Al.il- Harris. W.ilard Henr. Roy Hill. ( herolyn Inghs, L i Roy Johnson A F. Sanders. Ice Seagler, Ross Shaw. Wade .V . ill ' .s t  Wilfiamt Max Bow- 
e's Weldoi. Newsom and Connie(ii.tV

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McClellan werein Leve'land las; week, m the hrtme of her niece Mr and .Vlrs. Fredd.e t'aver .M rs tkeacer, who IS the fornutr Kay Lane till i-f .Morion and her husband 4-’ moving to Dallas this week
7a t

f e O V S
take 666

WSCS host tea 
Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Ia>ve from Snyder, parents of Mrs. Webb, spent Sunday in the Doyle Webb home.

Women's Society of Chris’ lan Service of the f irst M--;hodi.-.t Church were hosts for a tea given Sunday afternoon at the churtii h.inoring (ijild  mciiih.Sixteen women w tie served lof- le--, Cookes and ni.ndwirhes .A white linen tl >ih vovm-d thi able and featured the Guad emblem of 
blue and gold.

USED P IP E A T  
CLOSE O U T  PRICES!

IF YOU  NEED IRR IGATION PIPE, 
BE SURE TO CHECK  

OUR STOCK A N D  PRICES!

Y O U  M A Y  F N D  JU ST  TH E  PIPE 
Y O U 'R E  S E A R C H IN 3  F O R  . . .

AT PRICES YOU  H AD  W ISHED FOR! 
CALL OR CO M E  B Y -

J . B . KNIG HT DISTRIBUTING CO.
1506 Lubbock Rd. / Phon* 637-3557 / Brownfield

J .  B . KNIG HT FA R M  M A C H IN ER Y
61 I W . B-oadway / Phone 637 3581 , B.-ownfield

I A P M I S S B O X  F B E E  I
Guests in the home of Mr. andMrs. M. J .  Morgan over the weekend were Mr. and Mrs. E . L. .Morgan of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cantrell of Ridgeway. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Queary of Sulpher Springs and Mrs. Ben Queary of Bashire.

FORD DEALER
FALCO N -Fm U N E

F A I R e c ^
Ford sales are higher than the Big T op -m ak in g  possible a parade of values! 
Colossal savings on Falcons and Falrlanes! Limited time only! Come in now!

’65 Falcon saves up to 15%  on gas with 
' new 170-cu. in. Six and Cruise-O-MaticI

'65  Fairlane— new 7-main-bearing Six gives 
2 0 %  more power. Big-car luxury and room! <323>

SrEPBICHr IN'TO YOOR FOm DEMEIfS! H U M ! H U M !
AAcCOY F O R D  S A L E S

cI

t

219 W . W ASH IN GTON Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y  F O R D  D EA LER P H O N E  266-4431

,r?.' -. it.'*’ '



Recent bride is 
shower honoreeA eift honormf Mrs. \ ir-gil Thomas, nee Wamla Smith, S..[urJay rn.>min,’ the h. me of Mrs Herman BeJwell.Mrs. Thoma.-, wore a eorsajje of white carnatio.ns. Hos’.esses wore corsai'.es of k.tchen utensils hat were trimmed with white and emerald itre-.n ribbon lhe> were later given to the h. noree.Coffee, spited lea and donuts were seived m  -15 guesu fn m a table covered with a whi'e la .- cloth. CenteiTJiete was an amoiee- ment of whii rroe, and dragons, hmeraid grer»n s': tamers cmhos.sed with t-o nit. s of ■ Wanda and A '1 . ,.mp -dthe Null ui . w'hiih w p - t to Mrs To.’inas.Ho tes- s .lUijvied Mi- H. “ in Bedwell. .M': S A Ram-ev. M. .Aldon Muo.n.iv M -■ Huth fian-son, Mr V U ndcr. .Mi- F.J  (■ '1 .. '  Mr ,  -  t M.Jam - i !^ir. Ml ■ H r. dTi-mbs. V U H. .M -  M L F M - U ; :1A . ,*!Vai ' M i 4 / . " P: .rg l: w - ' id.The b xjv Mt T TSm;!.*!. j V.'rde J

Paul Zubers are 
parents of daugi'ter

Mi M !'■  i - E  ^pr- :i ■ • n. ■da • .•X-- -. 1 anG J » jO.at 5 ■n M: -■ M. nH.'sp.'.a:Ihe :ae IJ it St . .,;...'vi i. pand ha- lx “ 114 nit'■d Trina Shea.Sbe ha> a .N ::;'er, Tonva Sutetie31' veai•S <'ldGrandpurvn: > are Mr and MriOlen C' and !Mr and
Mr. „n<l Mrw. I,. II. '.liwiiser

Woodrow /uber ( f Morton L  H .  H o o p e rs  o b s e ty e  
G o ld e n  A n n iv e r s a r y

The

F;. r '»f marriage v êre
c mmerr* ; r . i  Jani;a*’> 1‘ . in iĥ - fii Tie '>! Mr and Mr- L H H.iop-r w .;h a 1 trti !.v rt un mL '.n.n;.- m.i '.td  Tern.-' Qii.ir';-r. 

1 B>tr-. . n f.iiiaary 2H. l^ij tin ; ; - e —h er? HI" .i;.- f.im v . .ov- 
0 M . : ,  n .vliere ;h > P ' ea ; irn  >.x r;i is

Mr. and Mr*. Tollie Hooper, .Mike and Stacie of Peco*Mr ana Mrs. Hooper have twenty-four grandchildren and four great granchildren.KNOX
H ote l

COMPLETELY
AIR-CONDITIONED

100
COMPLETELY

MODERN
FIREPROOF

ROOMS

.V'.. Iji J  A th an t A ru .1 , J  I rr** Th.• • j".u A » »K/ ' T :r.t*d vs :h  a h :’
-I : . 1 '  : ' T p e '•' : "4 h. : sli‘ : ' iw,.- prt 0 i  a
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Karin Haralson 
to become bride 
of James Sullivan

!i ;rci.1- >r in;’ f s' : -r;- .n tA'-tlv- - . I' 1 ■ . ; - a ot the fjrr .'.v w. re t .-'•■t.h-r tor I.-.- t.rst t.me .At '’nd- 
■ '.V ■ . -ii-.r - il.’ .ah|. • s .11"! i t \1' md vt'« \ itne Mar-I ' >• , ■ , - W ' “ la  ( . '  f-

: .; \ war - ' !rI ; If .- '-r  ‘ B-j
if it Mr- ■ i >■ , :■. ' ■ I,.- S.-, (, ri.i••-.lit -t iti I’ui T-

Mr _nd Mr«. J .  W Haralson .i.-'jv.'uncmg the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter. Kann. to James Sullivanof b.ivdi-rW I tiding vow- w ill be exchanged S itiirdav Januai>' 30th at 7 p m. in ihe W.Hidrow Baptist Church.Friend-: of the family are cor- d ally invited to attend the cere- 
m m.iI t-, r-f V. il! reside in .Abi- i l l .  .-.hf t 'hi will fin.sh college 

~p‘ *ng.\ i'.'iing in the home of her moth.. -d f '—. i ’, . Mr and Mrs Ira B . n, ■.'.as Miss Penny Farmer Rav .Manacelli. college 'tu- ;r- at Las Cruces, New M”Xico.

Bure it ’s good looking. But you’ll never know what a honey the new F-85 really is until you buckle down behind the wheel. You’ll go for its rollicking V-8 response (with up to 315 horses)! The serene smoothness of its full-coil ride. The solid quiet o f its Body by Fisher. Actually, only one thing equals the pleasure of driving this budget-pleasing F-85t The pride of owning itl
' B s | c B I L O e  F - O B

' The Rocket Action Car!■ tn nm iiat »iT»woff mis iwtm rnaii' nuawtrus w i««i sihihk. miu h. jnwwt n jtt«  i Jiro« n ow« i i h -
HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE CO. -  Morton, Texas• KM rw KSI m US4B C**S.,,»U »0U« OIOS DIAUR F0« * LArt MOBll VAlUt »AU0 UStO C*»l_______

Busy Blue Birds 
make sweets for 
local M OD sale ‘Busy Blue Birds met Friday for their regular meeting. They went to the old Malt Shop and delivered the cakes and cixrkies they had made for the March of Dimes sales.From there they went to the Radio Station and were given a tour of the station by Tommy Combs and they were allowed to visit the control rexjm where they talked on the radio to Al Springer.After the tour they went back to Ihe school where they did some hand work which consisted of making a necklace of cracked marble*.Refreshment* were served to Jeannie Coker. Debra Adams. Becky West, Becky Melton. Lawan Gaston, Debra Williams. Sherma .McCoy, Susan Rowden, Renee Anglin, Cassandra Reeder. Nancy Jenkins. Gail Taylor. Rhonda Bracken, Emlea Smith and Lyndia Caddell.Leaders present were Mrs. Bobby Adams. .Mrs Rusty Reeder, Mrs. Morton Smith and Mrs. Henry Williams.
National meeting 
report is heard 
by L'Allegro ClubI Allegro Study Club met Thursday evening in the home of Mr*. Van Greene. ’ 'Miracles in L'nity" was the title of the program introduced by .Mrs. J .  C . Reynolds,Symposium was given by Mrs. Harold Aram, Mr*. Sammie Williams and Mrs Roy Hill, members of Town and Country Study Club. The tno attended and reported on the General Federation of Women’s Clubs Convention in June ui Atiantic City, .New Jersey.Mrs Aram explained in detail the activities of the convention which included the Inaugural Ball, installation of new presidents of states and foreign countries. dinners, teas, and programs presented.The group had the honor of visiting with the then current Mrs. America. .Mrs. Joseph Jenkins. Vice President of Columbia. .Missouri. Junior Women's Club..Mrs. Hill showed slides of the trip including Virginia. Washington D C ., John F. Kennedy’s grave. Uest Point. The Smokey Mountains. Tennessee and New Urleans.Slides on the World’s Fair were shown by Mrs. Williams. She also told of experience* encountered while there.Mrs. W B Merritt reported on the reporting workshop held January IS in Lubbock.•Mrs. Al Mullinax was accepted as a new member of the club.The resignation of Mrs. Babe Vanlandingham was accepted with regret.Pie and coffee were served to the guesii and following members: Mrs. H B Barker, Mrs. Carl Belk, Mrs. Harold Drennan, .Mrs. Green, .Mrs. Janies McClure, Mrs. W B. MeSpadden. Mr*. Merritt, Mrs. Reynolds, .Mr*. Gene Snyder, .Mrs. Bobby Travw, Mrs. Jack Wallace and Mr*. L . 0 . Wil- lingham.
James Harrells 
honored Sunday on 
50th anniversary

Th* Morton |Tas.) Tribuna, Thursday. Jan. 28. 1965 p*9ti

J .  F .  C o o p e r s  honored 
o n  5 0 t h  a n n ive rsa ry.

Mr. iml Mrs. •. K. C«x>|m r

Junior 4-H'ers install officersThe Morton Junior 4 H Club met Monday. January 25. al the County Activities Building at 7;30 p m. 1965 ofiicers were installed by Jennie Allen, Home Demonstration Agent, using the theme — head, hands, heart and health. New officers installed included Larry Hale, president; Riekki Dansby, vice president, and Nan Ray. secretary. Christy Cade, reporter, was not present.The 4 H electric group presented

_ skit on electrical safety. Bob Green, Ricky BetlwelL Larry Hale, Chip Sheatd. and Dale Tilger had parts in the skit.Iwo new members, Dt-borah Whitehead end John K.ncannun were enrolled.Mrs. O. L. Tilger. Palsy Jenkm* and Dale Tilger led recreation. Refreshments were seised to twenty member* and guests.Phone sour news to 2S6-236I

M l. and Mrs. J .  F. C lopcr. 637 S W 6th. were honored Saiiday on the occasion of tiieir Golden Wedding Anniversary.Mr, and Mrs. George Burkett, siste.- of .MiS. C ' per. ho.sled the affair in ihe.r home from 2 lo 5 p m . Ch.klren of the couple, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Cooper and Mr. and Mrs. J  F. Cooper, Jr . served 
cO'h()^t$.The former Miss Ethal Fought and C'Xiper were married January 2Lh, 1915 at Goree. Texas. They are the parents of f ur boss and four girU. Ihe surviving children are W. C. Cooper. Mincton. Louisiana. Ml... Leo Holland, Blytheville, A.kansas. Mrs, D iyle Sollixk, San Diego, Cahlornia; T. T . Corper and J .  E. C'xrper. Jr . ,  both of Mrrton. Ihe couple have 11 grandchildren.A while lace cloth with a gold underlay covered the table. A sheet cake Red in white was trimmed with gold flower* and white bi'IU A minia'ure bride and groom v.as o.aced beneath a gold covered arch. The numeral* ’50”

were luspcndeil from white  ̂ding bells. Coffee and piinck i  cake were ser.ed to 30 liueî  T he Cooper* have re ..de.:four years, where he is jfarmer. The.s are previ.nu d-.'nts of Kiverdule, Arkansaj siss.ppi, and Haskell, whire thildien were born and r.. They reaided here m IS'ii, they remained lor three >et;v
Bridge Club meets 
Monday at PolvadosAn all day session w.., he/J the .Monday Af ernoon B; dgtC in the home of Mrs L L vado. Guest was Mrs. ILiruid! nun.The group had lunch at tSsi Warn Restaurant and retunul the Polvadu home fur bridgeMembers attenJing wt-re H S. Hawkins. Mr*. W C Mrs Tom McAlifter. M . ! Baldwin, Mr*. H. O R'serii Mr*. Bert Eads

The Rev and Mrs. James E. Harrell, 1911 49lh St. in Lubbock, were honored Sunday on their Golden Wedding Anniversary, He is a former pa.sior of the First .Methodist Church here.Hosting the occasion was their daughter and family. Mr, and Mrs. John J .  WikxI and John Michael of Stanton, m Asbury Methodist Church from 2 lo 5 pm .Mrs. Harrell is the former Annie Jones of Breckenridgp. She and Rev. Harrell were married January 11, 1915, in Breckenridge.The Rev. Harrell entered the ministry of the Methodist Church in 1924 and served in the active minustry for 40 years. He is minister of visitation of Asbury Methodist Church. He formerly served as minister of visitation of San Jacinto Methodist Church in Amarillo.Attending the affair from Morton were: .Mr, and Mrs. J  W. .McDermett, Mr. and Mrs. M C. Ledbetter. Zodie, Charles, Margaret and Betty Ltiu, .Mr. and Mrs. Loy Kern and Rachael, .Mrs, E. Greer, Mr. and .Mrs. Hume Ru.s- sell. Mrs. Van Greene. .Mrs. E. 0 . Willingham and .Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  Waltrip,Also Mr and Mrs. Floyd Rowland. Rohm, Terry and Joy, Mrs. J .  W Nichols. .Mrs. Hardy Rhyne, Mrs. Weldon Wynn and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Stinson, of Lubbock, former residents of .Morton.Attending the “ All Region Band Concert" Saturday night in Lubbock were Lind* Rose, Jill Banks and Mis . Joe Seigler.fJuests Sunday in the E. H. Vaughn home were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Vaughn from Abernathy.

COBB'S of Morton
Our Winter Clearance Is In Its

Thursday - Friday • Saturday - Monday 
Janurary 2 8  - 29  - 30 - February 1

’AH Fall ond Winter Merchandise

PRICE
f  ♦

*

LADIES'

JEWELRY
BUY O N E - - -  

A N D  GET TW O M ORE

LADIES'

Knit Suits
Reg. 69.95 Value . . . .  N O W
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Two Examples O f These Tremendous Bargains:
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Indians top Post, 4 4 -4 1 , 
in district cage encounterh ^ to n  Imlidni jumpi-U back into & che thick uf the 4-AA bu-ket- boll race last Friday nitthl us they took the measure of the Post AntolDpcs. 44-41, on the Post hard- cotvtThe victory ftave the Indians a 2-1 Icuitue record, and knotted them with Slaton fur second place, bohiad front-runnini; Denver City.PM t vaulted to an 18-11 first QMlte: lead, but the Indians held them to four points in the second period while scoring twelve to
B flith  grade cagers 
top Muleshoe, 36-29by Byron Willis' 19 points, 
the Morton eighth grade cagers 
tnMflled their Muleshoe counter
parts, 36-29, here Monday night.

The local boys held a 10-4 first 
quarter lead, and were in front, 24-13 at the half. The tally was 34-23 at the end of the third canto.O m tIc - Hufman added eight p oiU i to Willis' 19. while Johnnv St. Clair was high man for Mule- I 9riih nine points.

sport a 23-22 half-time margin. Morton increased their advantage to 35-29 at the end of the third canto, and held olf a fourth peiiud challenge by the host five.Ernest Chesshir was high scorer for the Indians, with 18 points, while frosh Dan McCoy added a dozen to the cause Ronnie Pierce, the high-scoring Post sophomore, slammc-d in 20 points to take high point honors for the contest.Post B team slammed the local B's. 57-38. in the prelim.nary contest Friday. Charles Carter scored 20 fur Morton, while Hise bucketed 18 for Pest.

Eighth grade BB 
team wins 3rd in 
Sragraves tourney

7th graders lose 
to Muleshoe, 30-16

M O R T O N
DRU G

invifet you for a

F R E E
M aka-up consuHation Mlrnaa Jours, CuaiiM-tlc Advisor

Morton seventh grade kvasketball- ers were defeated by the Muleshoe club. 30-18, .Monday night in the local gym.Muleshoe held a 7-6 lead at the first quarter's end, and increased il to 14-7 at halftime. I'hird period count was 20-11.Ralph Soliz scored seven points for the locals, while Ernatt Barkley added half a dozen. Harber was high for .Muleshoe with ten.
Graveside rites for 
Gomez infant heldCruz Gomez, day-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dun Gomez. Jr . ,  died January 22, at Morton Memorial Fiospital.Griveside services were held at 2 p.m. Saturday at Morton Memorial Cemetery, under direction of Singleton Funeral Home.

The Morton eighth grade bav kctball team won third place in the Seagraves eighth grade touina- nient last weekend The local five won two games and lost one.Morton defeated Seagraves B team Friday in the first round, 51- 19: lost to Brownfield. 34-25. in the semi-finals Saturday morning, and defeated Brownfield B's, 52- 2S, Saturday night.Morton B team, also entered in the meet, lost to Brownfield A, 48- II; lost to Seagraves B 34-25, and dropped their final game to LCC Jr . High, 39-30.Tommy Davis scored thirteen points in the A team's victory over f eagraves B. Rusty Ruwden tal- 1 ‘d eleven for .Morton. Against tl • Brownfield A team. Byrun Willi:' bucketed 16 points and Wayne Tliompson five. Brownfield, the touinamem winner, led the Morton five, by only three points with one minute left.Willis led the team scoring against Brownfield B with 14. closely followed by Charles Joyce with thirteen.For Morton B team, Joe Peez scored seven against Brownfield A; Perez tallied eleven and Ernest Barkley four against Seagraves B . and against LCC, Barkley socred twelve and Ralph Soliz, seven. The locsis ralUed against LCC, but three points was as close a:i they could get.Outstanding rebounders for the A team in the tournament were Charles Joyce with 29, Byron Willis, 21; Tommy Davis, 21; and Rusty Rowden. 15.The seventh and eighth grade basketball tea ns will be in an allday tournai ent Saturday at Plains.Competing in the meet will be Denver City and Tatum, along with Morton and Plains squads. Trophies will be given for first, •second, and runsulation places.
Mer. HI WeatherH. L.January 20 65 32January 21 52 30January 22 54 33January 23 . .  57 25January 24 49 23January 25 69 31January 26 53 20January 27 ....... 50 17

O I ff
ISHawk 

still here...
a n d  in  his 2 5 t h  y e a r

of business in Cochran County
. . . still trying to make a living, and offering the seme kind of depend- 
ib U r  efficient service you have received from Hawkins O lds during 

pest quarter century . . .

IR R IG A T IO N  M O T O R  SERVIC E
Come See Us For Your Irrigation Motor Needs.

W e wHI work on your present motor or sell you a new one.

We're StiH Seffing

ew Oldsmobiles &  C M C  Pickups
Come In and Let's Talk Swap!

IN S P EC TIO N  STICKER T IM E
Come in now and get your car inspected before the mad rush 
begins. Our servicemen are top-notch and they have the bjest 
equipment available at their disposal.

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
I l l  E. W ashington Phone 266.2621
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A  1965 Ford driven 
Enoi is shown here

by Mrs. 
(ollowinq

Brenda Blacktfocii 
a collision at the

After the collision
intersection of South Main Street and Taylor 

Avenue. TR IBp ii li

I

ARE YOU ONE OF THOSE who is 

going to be sorry later, because you 

didn't select that Easter outfit early”?

The prettiest things come in eaHy, 

and i's such a wonderful time to lay 

away.

—  m i J J ' . U '

Gueslii in the H. O. Rogers homelast week were .Mr. and Mrs. Tip Barnes of Crossroads, New Mexico, Mrs. Robert Price and Robin from Las Vegas. Neveda.

M orton cagers victorious 
over Meadow TuesdayThe .Morton Indians took time off from the district cage wars Tuesday night, traveling to .Mea- di>w to hand the boat team a 40-57 defeat, which was only their second loss of the I984-46 seas<>n.The victory gave the Indians an over-all aeason record of 14-e The Indians ran to a 20-11 margin at the end of the first stanza, but had to hold on for a 34-32 half time lead The two tetms each scored 14 points in the third p-.-riod to make the tally 50-48 going into the final eight minutes of play.Ernest Chesshir tallied 24 points for the Indians, followed by Charles Ledbetter with thirteen. Paul Pendergrass bucketed 28 lor .Meadow's high

Morton B team made it a clean sweep by topping the .Meadow B outfit. 54-48 Th' lixals led at halftime, 28-22. and wen paced by Danny Culpepper who tallied 27 points Gary .McCallister scored rwehe to lead Meadow.
Attend laymen's 
dinner at TahokaA group of men from the First Methodist Church attended Monday evening the Brownfield District Laymen -- Banquet The affair was held at the First Methodist Church at Tah'ika Or. Paul Bumpers, of Lubbock, was guest speaker

Struck broadside
N O  L O N S E R  show-room shiny, this 1965 

Plymouth driven by Mrs. W anda Faye Smith

Thomas, is the 
dent Friday.

second ca rinvolved In the acei- TRISpii
R e s id e n t's  sister is 
w e d  in  S a t u r d a y  ritesM iss Linda Kay Jaclcson, sister of Mrs. James Dewbre, and Vernon Lee Bridwell, J r . ,  exchanged wedding vows Saturday at 6:30 p. m. in the First Baptist Church, Ropesville. The Rev. Wayne O. Perry officiated the double ring ceremony.Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jackson, Levelland and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bridwell. Meadow.The bride was given in marriage by her father. She wore a white peau de sole gown with a fitted bodice, scooped neckline and petal point sieves. Alencon lace circled the bodice and hemline of the bell skirt. The detachable oval train was enhanced with lace motifs. A bridal veil of silk illusion was held by a large white peau de soue rose embroidered with seed pearls. A white orchid surrounded by stephanotis and Eng- liah ivy atop a white Bible was the bride's bouquet.Matron of honor was Mrs. Joe

COOK
D R ILU N 6  C O .owned and operated by

J IM M Y  C O O K

#  Fast Dependable Service
#  Irrigation & W ate r Wellssen W . Madison P h . 264-43*1

M O R T O N .  T E X A S

Edd Stewart of Levelland. sister of the bride. Bridesmatrons were ■Mrs. Jam es Dewbre and Mrs. Tommy Barger, Ropesville, .sisters of the bride. They were attired in street length dresses of pall gold delustered satin, fashioned with fitted bodices with bateau necklines, brief sleeves and wrap-around bell skirts. Their headpieces were large gold velveteen bows with gold net. They carried bouquets of bronze chrysanthemums.Ronnie Dale Jeffcoat, Morton, attended the groom as best man. Groomsmen were Gerald Smith and Joe Jeffcoat, Ropesville. The guests were seated by Joe Edd Stewart of Levelland and Tommy Staples of Lubbock. Candlelighters were Miss Dee Ann Ramsey, cousin of the bride, of Morton and Gerald Lee Jackson of Levelland. Rhonda Staples of Lubbock was flower girl. Rmg bearer was Hugh Wayne Jackson of Levelland.Organist was Mrs. Nell Dalton, who accompanied soloist Miss Joyce Bevers,The bride’s travel ensemble was a white linen suit with black accessories and a corsage from her bridal bouquet.After a wedding trip to Ruidoso, New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. Bridwell will reside at Route 1. Meadow.Mrs. Bridwell is a senior at Ropesville High School. Bridwell is a graudate of Ropesville High School and is engaged in farming.

Rev, Dunns announce 
arrival of grandsonRev. and Mrs H F. Dunn are the proud grandparents <if a boy bom to their son and wife, .Mr. and .Mrs. Weymond Dunn of Abilene.The little lad was born January 23, 1965. in an Abilene hospital. He weighed four pounds and nine ounces and has a sister, Mindy, fourMaternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Byars of Spade.Mrs. Dunn was visiting in the home of her son and family, and was expected to return home Wednesday or Tharsday.

V A LEN T IN E SPECIAL , ^  ^
Smarting Thursday, r

January 21 . .  . 0  't' ‘

Special on Permanents
~W/

25.00 Permanent ......     Only 15.00
15.00 Permanent ....................... Only 12,50
12.50 Permanent ....................... Only 10.00

Includes Cut, Shampoo, Set, and Conditioner

Streaking, Complete ........................... 20.00
Bleaching, Complete .......  —  18.50
Facial, featurirtg Loreal cosmetics .......  3.50

Manicures —  O il

Modern Beauty Shop
M A R G IE  C O A T S ,  Owner

Olete M oore end Dorthe Hatter, Operators

Retumuig Sunday from a tripto Possum Kingdom were Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stokes.
FA R M  A N D  RANC H  LO A N S  

IN T EX A S  A N D  NEW  M EX IC O
For Irrigation, Refinancing 

Improvements Com petitive Interest
Long Terms Prompt Commitments

Appraiser in O u r Office

ROBERT L . N O B LE C O M P A N Y
406 W est Broadway Phone 637-3504

B R O W N F IE L D , T E X A S

P A Y  Y O U R

POLL TAX
N O W  SO T H A T  Y O U  W IU  BE EU G IB LE 

T O  v o n  IN 1965's IM P O R T A N T  U EC T IO N S

D EAD LIN E FO R  P A Y IN G  P O U T A X  IS J A N . 30,1965

Office W ill Be Open Saturday, January 30, if necessary

TA X  M A Y  BE PATD AT OFFICE OF

Cochran County Tax
Assessor ■ Collector

or at

Yarn Bnniit Insurance Agency
at Whiteface

A I✓

■ w r
.-'s
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FOLGER'S

1 lb. can

303 C A N S 303 C A N S 303 C A N S

4:89‘ 4:89

c r e a m  STVLt 
C O R N

303 C A N S 303 C A N S

4i89
1 » D E R .  H A V O R F U L

C H O I C E  M E A T S
Imperial, C&H  

or Holly

5 - lb. Bag

|:m|! L A R G E

20-OZ. BOTTLES

! r

GROUND BEEF 00

MARGARINE
Plnkney'i Pure Pork 

2-uB. S A C K

Shur^resh, 1 0 0 ',
Pure Corn O il LB.

CARROTS
Taiat C ritp  

N b . Ca llo  Bag
I

DEL M O N T E

Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink

RED  R O M A N  BEAU TY

Apples
4-LB. S A C K

LIVER
46-OZ. C A N S

T E X A S  RU BY  RED— 5-LB. B A G

BAoT BEtF LB. GRAPEFRUIT K

4 •
P O R K  CHOPS

• / li i

SHURFINE

A S P A R A G U S
No. 303

HUNT'S SOLID PACK

T O M A T O ES

4 \ 5 : 1̂“
Don't Forget to Pay Y  our Poll Tax!

G IA N T

B O X

CA RN AT IO N

Powdered M ilk
8-Quart Size

AUSTEX

C H I L I
N O  BEANS -  No. 2 Can

69‘ 55‘
Mum Spray Deodorant
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19 6 4  - 6 5  ^
S C H ED U LE G

A  and B BO YS

N o v . 2 3  - - 
N o v . 2 4  - - 
Dec. 11 - - 
Dec. 14 - - 
Jan. 4  - -

M O R T O N  IN D IA N S

H o m e  G a m e s

• Plains 
Levelland 
Lovington 
Littlefield 

Seagraves

- Muleshoe
- - Slaton 
Denver City 

• - Frenship
- - Post

G a m e s
N O V EM B ER  3 0 ........................ LITTLEFIELD
DECEM BER 1 .................................M ULESHOE
DECEM BER 8 ................................ LEV ELLA N D
DECEM BER I S ....................................... P U I N S
D EC . 1 7 , 1 8 , 1 9 . . . .  T U LIA  T O U R N EY  
DEC. 2 8 , 2 9 , 3 0 . .  CAPROCK T O U R N EY  
J A N U A R Y  5 ...............................A B ER N A T H Y

Jan. 12 •
Jan. 19 
Jan. 2 9  
Feb. 2  - 
Feb. 9

A w a y
J A N . 7 , 8 , 9 , . .  SEAGRAVES T O U R N EY
JA N U A R Y  1 5 ................................... FRENSHIP
JA N U A R Y  2 2 .............................................POST
FEB R U A R Y 5 ........................................S LA TO N
FEB R U A R Y 1 2 ............................LO V IN G T O N
FEB R U A R Y 1 6 .................... D EN V ER  CITY

THIS WEEK'S RESULTS

Morton 3 5 .................Frenship 3 2

Morton 4 7 •  •  •  • Slaton 5 4

This page sponsored 
by the following 

Indian Supporters:

Cobb's of Morton  

Enos Tractor and W elding  

Producers Warehouse 

Luper Tire & Supply 

Morton Insurance Agency  

W oolam Implement Co.

Rose Auto & Appliance 

Morton Tribune 

Forrest Lumber Co.

Silvers Butane Co. 

Gifford-Hill-Western 

W indom  Oil & Butane Co. 

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co. 

Baker Feed, Seed & Fertilizer Co.

Bedwell Implement Co.

J. A. (Johnny) Love —  Co. Judge 

Derwood's Texaco Service 

I Doss Thriftway Super Market 

George W. Boring 

Merritt Gas Co.

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co. 

Minnie's Shop, Child's M en's Shop 

Burleson Paint & Supply 

Modern Motor Service 

Morton Auto Parts 

Morton Floral & Greenhouse 

Ramby Pharmacy 

Piggly-W iggly  

Connie's Gulf Service

I Seane/s Grocery & Market 

Standard Abstract Co.

St. Clair Department Store 

Ben Franklin Variety Store 

Strickland Cleaners 

Western Abstract Co.

White Auto Stare 

Morton Flash-O-Gas 

Morton Spraying & Fertilizer
I

McCoy Ford Sales 

P & B Automotive I
Hazel Hancock —  Sheriff | 

W illingham  Gin Co.

Bryon's Auto Supply 

Cochran County Farm Bureau 

Kirk Dean Gin Co.

I

i!-

\

\



.-S V ! COW  FOKES l y  A c t  R t l d
I V D o r t o i n  T r i b u i n e

CalfTtHi a *  je^Nnid c la w  n ia tic r  at the po»t offti-e In  MortuB, 
Tt «t», uiiilcr the \c t o l t un*r»»» at >larch 8. 1HT8.•T EX.\S UXST F R O N T IE R -  O FI'IC L\L N EW SPAPER O F  lX X IIR vW  CXR'NTY 

PiihllO ictl r*rr>  lhiir«ilay Muriiiiiit at 'la in  >t., Morton, Toaas

tiKN E N \ y n E K ,  Publlihcr

/  y t e ̂ ^ t s T  m u s  P B t s s  n s o a ii

n;— ^ / 9 6 S -------------------------
^ P R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N------------------------ A i ----------- -— --------------------------------Subscription rates — In Cochran County and adjoining counties Per year. 5 six nio.-.Ma. i* a), three months. $1 ilj. OuUiJe Cochran Counts' Per ' -ar. H  50. sLx mon’ hs. $: jO. three mooihs. $175. To in- lure proper service, subscribers wtU please notify us promptly of cha.ige 

liAni erroneous statement reflecting on the character, reputation, or the standing jf  any persoiv firm or corporation aiU be corrected upon Uk- same lieuig brought to our attesti-m by written statement of fact.
•yeORTON TEXAS, T H U R SD AY , J A N U A R Y  21, IRbS

Indefensible compulsionAn announetd 90a fna|Or idbor unions is rtpeal of ♦ bo 
$oc*:on of ♦ b# Tjf+.H«r+(ey wK.cb pocmits $♦ «♦ •$, If th#y so WMsh, 

to pdss rlgbt-to-'wo^k d'«YS fo^bidd ng «ork#rs from b^m9 forcod to 
join A un<on in ordor to k##p A job Som# 20 stat#s Hava  dooA so.

This Kas brought ah imporfAnt obse-vAtion by David Lawronco. 
In A fACA''  ̂ co-un^p. bt poin^ out *ha* ^Ha  SupPAmA Court has upb#ld the pr ncip*A of frAtdom of association But ♦borA iS an Aicap^ 
tion, . . whAn it cor^As to labor up'Ons t^A court has ru‘Ad that a9 '*AAniAnts ba^wAAn tnA AmpioyAr and tha un.on arA voluntary, 
Tb.$ Isn t '■ talistic. but ,t has Anough iega support to pArmit tho systAm of compu sory unlonixa^-on to flourish. *

The rASo't. Mr. Lawre^'ce goes on, Is that FrAedom of asso- 
cia*ion goes oy th# ooards, as does frAedom of thought and free- 
dorn of bA'Ief, whertAvAT Acono'^ic forcA Of governmental power <s 
y$ed to compf: a man to |Oi“ an orgar''2at'On against his '• II or 

for^A-t KIs ,Ob. ”Long ago. the yelow dog contracts under which workers who joined unions were f red by employers were out awed and rightfully so. Un.onlsm py cotre on and compu.iion Is equaHy inde» fensIbiA.
Keys to successTo ♦be urini'ia^ed I’e+ai "g probepiy ’coin like • fairiy simple business. You i j ' ‘  'ent a location 'ay m a s^ock of goods, and wad on the customers as tney f oc« n. So d goes, you may think, year af*er year *  t" i *tie or no change.

The successful re’aner views his bus ness very differently. He 
knows that changes of many k nds are constantly occurring. And  he 
snows that If he is to meet the competition and maintain his p ace In the economic sun, he mus* keep on top of them.

As an eiample of this, the Nationa' Association of Pood Chains 
is spending $ 00 000 for a series of research projects. This work, 
which is to t>e Supervised cy Dr. Roger Grey of Stanford University's 
Pood Research Ins* *ute. wî i cover: A  review and appraisal of food 
industry statist.es. A  histor cal review of long term food Industry 
trends. A study of the changing nature of retail competition. A 
study of the ' concen*rat!on " theory as It applies to food retailing. An analysis of procurement practices by food retailers. A study of 
food retailing and economic power. A  synthesis of the above, In the 
contert of the world we live in. A  review of food marketing literature.

There Is certainly every reason why the food chain people 
should want this mass of information. Typical chains earn only a cerd 
or so of profit on each doHar of sales. It is essential to their very 
survival that they operate with maximum economy and efficiency In 
all the var'ed facets of the business— and, at the same time, please 
the fick e consumer. In food merchandising, as in all kinds of mer
chandising, knowledge and adaptability are esesntial keys to success.

Tribute to free enterprise

"You b»t Joie'i happy. H* ain’t got a ranch, a bankar, mortgaged cowSi 
teed bitts, taxes and a bunch of boys waitin' fer their payl"

V I E W S o f o th e r  e d ito rs

W e 've  always been a nation of meat eaters. And  we're eating 
(Tiore and more of this delectable food. That is the substance of a 
report from the chairman of the board of the American Meat Insti
tute. Last year, total red meat consumption set a new record of 
nearly 174 pounds per capita, with beef accounting for more than 
100 pounds.

The Institute spokesman commended the meat and livestock 
industry for its ability to produce the quality of maat products 
which is meeting such ready acceptance by the consumer. After 
pointing out that disposable Income Is expected to rise again this 
year, which means that the housewife will be able to continue to 
spend a smaller share of her budget for meat without decreasing 
the amount of meat her family eats, ha said: "This is a tribute to the 
great American system of free enterprise under which the meat 
industry continues to produce more and better products at a cost 
that enables Americans to constantly improve their standard of 
living."

The meat industry, In all its ramifications, is something of an 
organiiational miracle. Most of our livestock is raised west of the 
Mississippi, while most of the meat is consumed In the East. Vast 
distances are involved in getting the meat from the ranch to far- 
flung consumers. It is perishable and must be moved without delay. 
The demand for particular kinds of cuts of meat varies materially 
from ragion to region. It's a complex job, but it always gets dona. 
And  that's one reason why we're the best fed of the world's pi

Another povtal hoosi too much.January and December are the big iubr'fipton miinlh> here at T Iv  Dispatch, with a very large slice of this neicspaper s annual renewal- being received oser the two months period Soch check; are not only plea- savt to rcceivi’ — from the ne- ceieary monelar.c standpoint— but b = i " - ‘ re r T wals .ndicate our I-ad; r- :M- r- paper and want to keep readme ii I !-w sehs,-m.t rc tn anything take the time a.od truubi-’ to uil.irm »h,; pun.ish the publicaiiiins ihi> i-ad iha they !.Kc the paper <ir magui.ne. The publication ch efs mostly find i - t  the degree of reader acceptance when »j- -I r;p’ ir, n iti.e- go out W.- are plegre-d to ay that our re- -wai pe- nt.scr >er\ high— up a 'i...’id pe: cent we would g jo "  I  tual.;, it a -ibt-ribei has dec idl'd not to renew, we ret-.ove a deta.lcd vxplan.i'i m. and almost ale..lyc it has to do with moving ewav afipr a sh i  stay in Post, or 'omith.ng on that order. The l.ical i,r area rendent-s who have lived here a number of years us- aall.sy want the paper to follow 'hem to ihe.r ni w .'ome-. w lie reel > r they goThe Dispatch likes to ' fight Ihe girid fight" against rising costs.In the Iasi IS years local .vub- script.on rate- have been increased only 50 cent; a year, if our memory serves u.“-. eo-rect.In the iast seven years they hai.-n'i b*:n rai-ed a penny.The. hasn t bti-n easy. Paper cost.' a-ed to jump annually, but has leveled off the last few i ars and maybe one of these times might drop a little.But preital rate; haven't. The Dispatch absorbing another postal rate hike effective Jan. I. The government has been pushing It op a little at a time. We have taken one ■■ ach year for the pa.st three years — and ihe administration IS now talking and planning another series of boosts to present to the new (.ongress.Our newspaper trade paper tells us that second class mailing costs have increased exactly 122 per cent since 1950 as compared to a boost of “ only”  662/3 per cent in first class mail. Your newspaper is mailed second class.The problem, of course, is to try to erase Ihe post office s annual deficit. This hasn't been done because each time they hike the rates, they also boost postal salaries, leaving the deficit approximately the same.Along with the talk of a new rate boost from Washington is talk of another postal salary increase as well. So you know what to expect on the postal deficit..Most salary increases in this modern age usually are coupled with increased efficiency. Apparently this doe-ai't work in the post office's case If it did. an increase in mail volume would handle the cost of increased handling charges.We don't know how much the American public can stand in this field, but The Disptach can't stand too much more If another rate hike comes, we'll have to have an increase in subscription rates to help catch us up to all the postal boosts we've absorbed in recent years without an outcry.Post Dispatch

peoples.

One small wordSomething new has been added to the vocabulary of the Internal Revenue Service.A recent notice sent out by the Austin district office to advise of an installment due on income tax contained the magic word "please" in two separate sentences.

"Please pay balance of tax due on or before the 15th of Feb.. 1965. Please make remittance payable to — Internal Revenue Service — and mail with this copy of notice to district address shown above Keep duplicate copy of notice for your records.-Why -should simple good manners on the part of a government bureau to one of its bosses (a tax- pa.ver) occasion an editorial of :his length.* Simply because all too often in thi' past such reminders are worded as a threat, with a mention of the penalty involved for failure to comply; and because those two simple little words make any American •"itizen feel a lot more like paying the obligation promptly and evin a little bit cheerfully.Very true that the two "plea-M-s" won't pur any money in the bank or n-duce in any measure the Work required to earn the profits to pay the tax, but they do make the actual act of payment a much pleasanter one.We must commend ihe persons responsible for this change in approach to the tax collecting technique. Whether it is a result of na- tn lal thinking or merely reflects good taste and consideration on the part of the district collector or one of the clerks in the .Austin office. our check for the amount due in l ebruary will be mailed a little earlier and in much better spirit as a result.Fort Stockton Pioneer The accident rale Do .Amerkans really want to do something about the rate of death •n automob.le accidents'* .Some ihisirists have recently suggested that most of us accept it. or subconsciously even believe it to be our fate:Much could be done about the killing of tens of thousands of Americans in automobile wrecks every year. But the death toll continues. Total deaths increase steadily, with the passing of the years.If manufacturers would stress safety devices, instead of pick-up, power and speed, this would help.If better highways were built, this would also help. But there is no solution to the carnage unless people generally decide to do something about it.And some psychologists sugge-st too many people accept the death rate on today’s highways as one of the chances of life — such as heavy cigarette smoking What is needed, it is said, is education and more constructive, postivie thinking about the problem It IS surprising how long some would wait before becoming seriously disturbed. It is esiimated that approximately 40,000 died m automobile accidents in 1964, with injuries running into the hundreds of thousands!Van Horn Advocate For want of memberxhip Now is the lime for all civic- minded Hoodoani to come to the aid of our Chamber of Commerce.A membership drive is now in full swing. This is not only to recruit new members but to renew the enthusiasm of the present membership. Two teams are in the field this week hard at work, competing for the honor of "getting there first with the most.” Survey of the early results indicates that there are those among us who are inclined to let-the- other-fellow do it. Membership rates vary, beginning with the individual members assessed at a minimum of $12 yearly.In the business and professional categories, it is a matter of volunteer assessment. Each member, recognizing the value of the C of C to this city and the growth

of business and industo'. should be counted on to make contribution • generous one Investment it a better wrord for that is what it represents precisely. Investment in the future of Hondo.All the groundwork laid by the Chamber last year in its promotion of the Industrial Survey, in which the City also shared generously, requires the continued interest and cooperation of a responsible membership to support it. Plans to hire a full-time manager w.ll materiaUie only if the appeal for the necessary funds succeeds, and an experienced manager is a must On that we all seem agreed.Some of our local firms recognize this and can be depended on to go the added mile. A few. unfortunately, feel that any "donation" is exactly that and they are apathetic to any appeal. The sjc- ce-,sful bu.siness that is willing to "gel by ' with a membership only slightly larger than that of the individual, needs to be reminded of the old saying, as true today as It wax m the 17th century when (ieorge Herbert wrote it "For want of a nail, the shoe Is lost . . .”  For .vam of the support of its citizens, Hondo and its C of C might lose the opportunity to make this a community of which we can all be proud, one in the building and maintaining of which we can ieel that we have each had a .share.You who have thixight of seeing how little you could get by on giving, think again and try instead 
10 see how you can afford not to give more.Hondo Anvil H<>rald Living too UttleWe read a story the other day about a millionair who tired of the rat race in a big city and quit.He and his wife bought a little cabin alongside a creek in the south, acquired an old pickup and an old car and settled down to fish and enjoy life.None of the couple's neighbors are aware of their wealth. They live a.s they please, just fishing or resting or whatever they want.The man says the decision to •’ retire ’ to a less cluttered existence has been the happiest one of his life.They quit the accustomed way of life, he says, because they finally realized that most of the things they were doing didn’t amount to much. They made money to buy things they didn’t really need. They attended hosts of meetings that accomplished nothing. And in all this they were burning out their lives with no particular enjoyment except accumulation of material goods.Now they are apparently resting on the creek bank, with no worries and no problems at all.This is probably an overdrawn example of how to be happy. It appeals to those who are in the rat race, who seem never to have enough money left at the end of the month, who feel that somehow they are letting time race past without their even getting to know their children. The feel that the best years of their life are getting by and all they are getting are ulcers and heart trouble and various other aches and pains.To this sort of person, the prospect of loafing on the creek bank is tantalizing to the extreme.But we doubt if it is realistic. A person can go on a short trip to the creek or lake and fish and leave cares behind for a while. But after a while, unless you happen to be a member of the minority group known as millionaires, the economic facts of life have to be faced, and bill collectors are apt to seek out your hideaway

Highlights and Sidetightt

Legislature underwiAl'STIN . lex. — The 5»lh le g islature, faced with the heaviest work load in state lawmaking history, eased into its .second week with some top Senators and Representatives on the absent list. A giKHl many legT l̂alivrs UaA off for Washington to attend the inauguration of President Johnson.These events highlighted the l.egLsIatures opening vveek:Rep Ben Barnes of DeLeon was elected Speaker of the House by acclamation. He is the youngest s(veaker named suice reconslruc- tion days.Sen. Tom Creighton of Mineral Wells was named president pro tempore of the Senate, to preside when Lt. Ciov. Preston Smith is not prewent. In choosing Creighton, the Senators went against tradition when they passed over Sen, A R. Sehwartx of (jalveston, who was next on the seniority list. Schwartz has opposed closed door sessions,A record $3,500,000,000 budget bill, calling fur an increase of $97,300,000 in general revenue spending, was introduced in the Senate Pmpoaal calls for $567,30#.- 000 general revenue spending, compared to $599,500,000 recommended by Gov. John Connally.Lietuenant Governor Smith named full membership on 24 Senate standing committees. The Senate was thus organized and ready for business un the second day of the session.In the House, Barnes — whose speakership campaign had to be conducted in a few days due to unexpected appointment of ex-Speak- er Byron Tunaell to the Railroad Commission — conferred with members day and night in an effort to speed committee appointments there.Representatives drew priority Numbers for bills.Both houses completed appotnl- ment of employees, other necessary routine snd marked lime before the big battles aheadDespite controversial decisions to be made on congressional and legislative redistrictmg, big finance and other matters, Smith and Barnes expressed confidence the Legislature can complete its work within 140 days. But some lawmakers weren't so sure.B K r r iN l, BILL SHOWN -  The battle over whether Texans are going to bet on horse racing has begun again. This turn- Rep r Maurice Pipkin of Brownsville is introducing the race traik bill. Last session Rep V. F.. (Red) Berry of San Antonio couldn't get it through the Legislature.Pipkin's bill would allow both Thoroughbred and Quarter Horse racing on licensed tracks. Also, the city, county, and slate could collect taxes from the track operators. Before a track could be licensed in a county, voters in that county would have to call and approve a referendum.The bill is backed by Texas Racing .Association, which has raised more than $50,000 from some of Ihe most prominent men in Texas ranching and business. Opposing the association will be a group of businessmen being organized by the Texas Council of Churches and the Texas Baptist General Convention.Pipkin said the state would get $20,000,000 a year from a sliding tax of from four to six per cent on all bets and that the state would get millions more from increased tourism. One of the first men to speak ui opposition, Rep. J .  C . W’hitefield of Houston, said, "The racing and gambling not only damage the moral fabric of our people. but that the revenues they bring in are more than offset by losses in other, more legitimate fields of cxvmmerce.’’LIQUOR BILL — A Texas Restaurant Association bill which would make legal the selling of two-ounce bottles of liquor in licensed restaurants has been introduced.Sen. Jim  Bates of Edinburg is handling it in the Senate and Rep. Willis J .  Whatley is in charge of it in the House.The bill would permit customers to fix their owm drinks from the small bottles of liquor. This would go part of the way for those people who like to buy their liquor by the drink. Church groups and others will oppose it.RED ISTRICTIN G PLANS — ABut even if you have the money to retire to the creek bank, does this make the average person happy?We doubt it. While we might scoff and complain about having to work so hard, life without work is often tasteless and sometimes downright unpleasant.Working in one’s church, with various organizations, doing things in the community, do take time, and effort. But these things are satisfying to the individual who renders service to others.The isolated life of a beachcomber or mountain hermit might have some appeal at first glance.But even those who live by themselves have problems.We think this story about the satisfied millionaire might just have some holes in it if we were able to talk for a while with that fellow. Ochiltree County Herald

LOADED *IN' BASKET

committee of the Texas Legislative Council, which is made up of represeniatues from both houses of the Legislature, has prepared two plans for congressional redis- tricting.According to a Houston federal court order, the Legislature must redraw the present 23 districts so that their pipulations will vary no more than five per cent from the mathematical average of 416.506 and they must do the job by August I.Both plans would give South Texas a new congressman. They would have a district from Laredo to .South San Antonio and from Del R io to Zapata.Also, both plans would put parts of Dallas, Tarrant and Bexar counties with other counties tn equalize district pipulations. This reshuffling would riquire some current congressmen to run against each other if they want to be re-elected in 1966Some legisitors said they liked the plans, but many said they did not like them and that they expect plant by individual members to be propuied as soon as introduction of bills begins.. TAX REVISION S — Texas Commission on Slate and laxial Tax Policy has suggested methods of obtaining $I5.3(NI.OOO in new stale revenue (per biennium) through a variety of tax revisions.Commission said making sales tax applicable to telephone and telegraph service and other utility tax changes would pick up $11.- 2(X).0(I0; modernizing the indent- ance tax. $6.UOO.UO0: and removal of the sales tax exemption on farm machinery, $9,000.00.But not all the Commission's recommendations would mean more revenue. Losses would come from repeal of the theater admiiKions tax, $1,200,000; repeal of the chain store tax. $7,200,000, and exem p tion from the pnxluction tax of gas used in field operainns in the same field where it is producc>d, $2,500,000.Main purpose of recommended changes is "to achieve greater equity in taxation and greater ease in administration and compliance,’ ’ said the commissioner.APPOINTM ENTS — William E . Berger of Hondo was appointed by Governor Connally to a six-year term on the Texas Water Commission. •Berger replaces veteran H. A. Beckwith of Eagle Pass, whose term had expired in 1963. Beckwith was named chief topographic engineer of the Commission.Connally appointed Rep. Joe N. Chapman of Sulphur Springs judge of the Eighth District Court of H op kins, Rains, Delta and Hunt Counties, to replace the late Judge L . L. Bowman Jr .M aj. Gen. Thomas S. Bishop and Brig. Gen. Jam es D. Scott, both of Austin, were named to new terms as adjutant general and assistant adjutant general.Connally reappointed W. A. Bond of Vernon, John R. (Dick) Fowler of Memphis and Col. John Anderson of Denison to the Red River Authority Board and named William E. Rechmuth of Wichita Falls a new member of the Board.Mayor Ted C, Connell of Killeen, a former national commander of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, was named to a four-year term on the Veterans Land Board.R . C. Morgan of El Paso and Mrs. Bessie Heard of Houston were reappiinted to the Credit Union Advisory Commission.Govi-rnor named Wayland Rivers, J r . ,  of Austin and Miss Lois Gray of Fort Worth to the Board of Trustees, Teacher Retirement .System; Dave Smith of Austin to Board of Trustees, Employees Retirement System; and P. C . Naylor Jr . of San Antonio and Harold Chapman to Texas Real Estate Commission.Gen. Aubrey L. Moore of Hillsboro was appointed director-at-

rlarge of the Tri-Coumy y..- Water District, compoM.d o' Counties, succeeding Jack A: of Cleburne.SP E C IA L ELECTIONS ST Governor Connally jias csiW cial elections in represents!.-* tricts I5f and H to fill unte< terms of Byron Tuanell ax Chapman.Sixteen pemms have fiat- Ihe special elections u> be ha F'ebruary 13 for District IV ; pised of Smith and Gregs di ties. Thuwe who have filed «II from Tyler, two from hi and one each from Flint. .i water, and Longview.Nine candidates base fi-; representative from District three from Mt. Pli-asant. from Sulphur Springs, and each from Cumby, M'. Vttt Talco and WinnsboroB lI X iF T  PROPOSALS -  group of top leg.-sters drafts the Legislture s proposals, has said funds for(Soil Conservation b-urd s.hc..'. !increased by $73.'CS lor the d two years, including $25,080 *  year for watershed plsntunt \  'The increase for the xŝ r which coordinates tfie ptuua- Ihe various soil consersi-* it tricts. alvi would include >'.! for the Sherman Soil lion District, one of lb- - organize ‘The Legislators' budget pr* recommends that state ir.- hospital administrators' sail " raised from $15,500 to $2twsProposal also recummi-nd i employ ees in state mental s '  tals get rasises.An alternate to Goi Connally's plan unifying !ig education has been drawn b> Board.Repirt calls for placing state - supported four - .vesr leges or universities under master boards of regents chancellors. Texas Commi-oa Higher Education would be rs' ed from 15 to nine memberi]  ̂given increased powers to apdC individual course offerings i j  institutons. 1Connally’s plan calls for i  ̂tral coordinating board for t! versities and colleges suppirw the state. ISHORT SNORTS -  Atty ; Waggoner Carr has held thst' as Employment Commis.iK* contract with U .S. Office of Efl mic Opportunity and Secrets? Labor to test, screen, counsel refer applicanta for Job Ct centers . . . Governor Com urges youngsters to inquire # possibilities of getting vocsti and academic training througt Corps . . Sen. Dorsey B. Hi man of San Angelo obtained 0 approval of a resolution nss the building that houses the T« Railroad Commission the E?O. Thompson State Buildmi j honor of the retiring comma' member . . . Land Commiss* ^  Jerry  Sadler announced app ment of W. W. Glass. Jscb: ville. who served 14 yean f  the Texas Legislature, m  e* live secretary of the terans Board . . . Ed. T . Wea»" former assistant general co* of Texas Municipal League resigned to become president Texas Warrant Clearing Ho- Inc. and to enter law practice ' Sen. John Tower will move hit' fices here to eighth floor of new Federal Building on Febr«|1 . . . Application for Den** Bank and Trust Company chz' has been filed with State Se* Chamber . . .  Nine new gra* programs in state colleges b received approval of Texas < mis.sion on Higher Education.
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E X C E L L E N T  F IR E  STARTEBjTo make an easy starter M campfire, soak a charcoal A quet in turpentine and wrapt in aluminum foil. It burns hot lasts a long time.



C la s s ifie d  A d s
CLASSIFIED RATES

i c  f » r  word first insertion 4 c per word thereafter 

75c MinimumEffective November I all d a u ifie  J  ads are to be paid in idvencp ui.less credit hjsbeen previously arranged.

K )K  SALK—2-bedroom home at 2I» SoulhA'esl Seventh St. 49-ltcI O H  SALK: New comfort covers for Massey-LcrKJSon tractors. Below cost. Phone 266-)sl!ll.It 49-c
IN C O M E

FOR SA L E  — TAXFOR lA L L  BY U UN K R; Section U  miles West, 2 South .Morton. 520 acres cultivated three years. Two •”  pumps, stroni; 7" water sprinkler pipe goes with sale. $310 per acre. Phone MO 4 6585, Pam- •pa, after 7 p m.
and BO OKKEEPING

CECIL BARKER■ Ml S. Main I'h. -'«e-70ll
FO R  SALK — Three bedroom house on 100 foot lot. 703 W'. Oraat. Phone 266 5556. 27rtnFOR SALE: 1959 V8 GMC pickup. Loag wheel base, standard transffliaaiun radio, heater, and trailer Mtch Runs good. 273-8180, ^ u a g h ^ ________________  2w-49H.hK.^ S ^ S E lE — One new brick ve- aaar Rb-ee bedroom house, 51* Earn Mkpes For.'est Lumber Co.

LOR SA LE— Furnished Cabin at Lake Kemp. Modem. Thomas W. Curtis, Rt. 1. Phone 927-3548, Maple. 38-tfn
FO R RENT  —K )R  RI.N T: 2-Bedroom house.plumbed for washer. Phone 266-3041. G . G . Nesbitt. 49-rtfn-cai*TM. r O K  RE.NT— Fumistiea A. B ik er. Phone 4071. 42-tfc

onlyipov-M of i 
I Jack kTONS ST has csikc resenti;.> 
fill uant anell IX

PAftMS SALEFOR107 A- Irth------  $495 per A.170 A . Irrt $487.50 per A14S A . Drylan.l $237.50 per A.
. A  R. BEN H A M

G E T  PROFESSION AL c a r p e t  cleaning results — rent Electric Carpet .Shampooer, $1 per day with purchase of Blue Liastre. Taylor and Son Furniture. It-49-c
«POR SALF — 270 acres. 2 miles west of Morton. Phone 266-7531. ; • 49-rtn.f A L F :  Propane tank Bledaoe. 250 galkms, \  full

l OR L E A SE — Middle third of building located North of White Auto. Contact Jam es Dewbre at First State Bank 47-rta-cat
of W A N T E D -$80 Howard Erwin, Lubbock. SW 9-02482t-49-pNOW

A llis  Chalm ers 
lVa<-'or* for .Sale at 

W iA E k lK  CO ST!J .  B . Knight Kam i MiK hinery 
A ll W. Rroailwu.v •S7-XVNI— Kniwnrh-lil

W.ANIED: Farmers to produce grass seed under contract. Several hundred acres needed. Herman’s Grass Seed Farms, Herm- leigh, Texas. 4t-49-pd

to)ssl SSKD 1964 Singer Sew , tag Machine in optional 4 draw ird should f t  W-'Inut cabinet, .•guipp. d“  m e  hem. zig-zag. fancy stitches. 5 payments at $7 22 will dis- for cash. M IS T  HAVE CREDIT. Write Credit De- ' t. 1114 I9th St., LubbiR'k, ”  48-c-rtfnhalfFivesRAI E: Eleven and a i West edge of Enoch.M K t  •K i'" i allotment. Fair im- provtOMnt C. H Byars. Enoch. Call KTSTST. Maple 2t-49<l o R  SALE CHI .P : 130 jo in ts- 5x39 *tatrr il; 44 joints — 6x30 main wkh 5”  r-erce valves. Bobby , Neal, 1 fr :!j East of Whiteface.It 49-p

Business Directory
P R IN T IN G

erhends and Elnvelopea apdlcket Machine Forma .«>Rule forma j —Snap-out Forma
M O R T O N  T R IBU N E

Side Square— Morton

FFICE SU PPL IES

si.*-.](T M Complete line of 
1̂, C B c e  and School Suppliea f i l i n g  Cabineta—I> tk a

IM O R T O N  T R IB U N ESide Sqnaie—Morton

TIRES &  B A H E R IE S

See Ua For , . .TTrea • Batteiiea Seat Covers and Appliances
W H IT E  A U T O  ST O R Eu a  W. WUaoa—Ph. aa»4TU
Television Service

R O S E  A U T O  
and A P P L IA N C ER C A  TelevdaioB Black and White and Color Sales and Service Phone $66-4671 — Morton

BUSINESS SERVICES —I HAVE b e e n  APPOINT I D 1 u!ler Brush reresentative for this area, and will be calling upon you soon If you need something b«-- fore you are contacted, please tall me. Mrs. .M. L. Abbe, 266-4766.49-ltc
TYPEW R IT ER  

A D D IN G  M A C H IN EandSell or Trade-—Now and Old S E R V IC E  & R E P A IRKd Hiiniiiiera 5IOKTO.N 'rK IB I N E

W'fHTX) Y(H' like to supplement your income? Could you devote a couple of evenings per week representing World Book Childcraft? lo r  more information, write: Frank Medley, 19U6 Avenue M. Lubbock. Texas.

LDCKROACHES, rats, mice, ter- nites, gophers, and other house- h o .J pests exterminated. Guaranteed 15 years experience. Call coF lect 894-3824. Davidson Pest Control, 112 College Ave., Levelland, Texas 32 -tfn-cFAR.MERS— Let me help you bring your recording to date and do your income tax. Dan Keith, Route 1, Phone Lehman Exchange 525-4176. 44-61C
Ranch & Farm LoansSee us for quick efficient service on Farm  and Ranch Loans.
POOL A  H IN SO N  
LAND  C O M P A N Y4th a  C o a e fe , Levehaad Phone XM-ATSI M I e :  W4-67M. HM-1447

CARD OF THANKS -

H E IP  WANTED— Woman to clean house one or two days a week. 266-2281 or 266-2141.47-rtfn-cWANTED: 20 HP electric vertical hollowshafi with panel. Call Nei dmore 946-2315. 2t-49 pdSPA RE TIME INCOMERefilling and collecting money from NEW T Y P E  high quality coin operated dispensers in this area. No selling. Seven to twelve hours weekly can net excellent monthly income. More full time. F'or pi'rsonal interview write P. O. Box 10573, DALLAS, TEXAS 75207. Include phone number.lt-49-p

Between 50 and 60 completed registration forms were ready to be sent to the Department of Immigration and Naturalization from the Morton Post Office, Friday Jan . IS.Postal officials said that many of the forms have already been filled out and sent from here.All aliens in the United States, with few exceptions, must report their addresses to the Immigration and Naturalization Service during January of each year. Failure to register may lead to "serious consequences.”The forms require such information as name, address, birth date, country or origin, occupation, employer, and type of activity in this country — resident, visitor, crewman, student, or exchange personnel.World’s first movie theater opened December 28, 1895, in Paris, France, with 33 customers.

Get it at your 
FAVORITE  
GROCER

Noted singer to
The M orion  (T*« ) Tribune, Thursday, Jan. 21. 1965 Page Ta

give program at 
Three Wav church

ATTENTION T ARM ER— For deep plowing, see Melvm Coffman. D-8 Cat, 3 disc plc w, diamond packer. 206 E . HayesPhone 266-3966 39-rtfn-c

Aliens required to 
report addresses 
by January 31

Sunday lanuary j 4. at 7 p m. Joe M. t’aldeivm. no'ed singer, will present a program of fiix-pel song-- for the general public. 'Thi- Three Way Methodist tharrh I- host ihurch for this pr.igram. There is no charge fur admission.Mr. Calder.vm has been a Gos- ()el singer for eighteen years, and has sung for revival services and programs in many of the churches of this country. He is now the soloist of the International Language Broadcast, which is beamed worldwide to forty countries. He -ang as soloist at the organization and a.ssembly of the United .Nations in San Francisco in 1949.A graduate of The College of the Pacific in Stockton, California, Calderson studied musii under Mr. Bochman at Redlands I'msersity in California. He also studied suice under Mrs Barnhart, who was with with the .Munich Opera twenty years. Calderson is now in the process of moving from 1 ort Worth to Lubbrick.Among the musical selections he will present January 24 are ’ How Great Th<»u Art’’. "Follow M e ”, "A  Charge to Keep I Have", ’ The Lord’s Prayer" and several other favorites.The public is cordially invited to attend.

Registration opens 
Tuesday at Tech

Mrs. England hosts 
Morton Bridge club

V

-  -  ,1

Rnal rites for 
Ebbie Stracener

. lf.> the ,p . „ le v - I - h -log;- ai ' ■ e . ; L ‘ 'tr k e ill • in i le (It Jan 21 and ( .ntinui un'i
n r- 7hui- r ;-. F 'i  2K a' id- 
I I ' M '  Ir.* i.-ma’ II--'. Du • ' u Adi .an \-,jghan.W n mu e than -ludenli'-;'.p--'.'d '■! enn.i' -'v d 'ru ;- ‘̂ ji: Viid b< op«-n II: : 'W ■ -u .,a * 10 a m  Jan 25 =: .e :' T a ... ;,njj f,)f -nie'ing^len and a!i o'her undergra i e ajdrri'.- er'i-ring fi . ttie |:v i -! e, - ntdaled a! i JO u . J .-r  2': - - . r >-,hmen begin reg; ■' 1: a' ' m Ian 27 ' i esw !1 b»..in - X a m  Trija.v. Jan.

Mr- f->u .■ I-V "d a- I' ■ le-.S f ‘ Ml B id',: • '.lb. M >d; ..her ap.irtmen: - 1 . .
W T :- I 'R  u :Mr-. N .-rmur! Monk. !■:r e ie  :iueai:.Mert::**' -i 1 j enilu  ̂1.' -.'-f I'lhn ' .' V :1er .Mr: A in :■ M: ac'jtt Huakiiif. Fir-H iimioi. M.':: I l d V  ■ ;-r ' N i' k .e -  Mrv I L . -  R- M, ( H e U e -  Ml l>Hr' .k -•) ■ Mr:. I Mr De

1

MrK'A

Gradiisre students who have h; , -e :':'e ID -ni dl during the
r e j u l a r  reei- ,1 'eie .i i p e t '» d  ma.v »•',,!! f;om " a m  1'- m-in. Jan.

A is.ting in the home of Mr. anjM' P e . Bak. ■ . M' des ; m dien '.1: K .and :h:U ;en. H d>b- ' -.i M-x and Mr and Mi Jen  rr- I o' r'ausey .Ne. M» . ' >Meekti.d guests in (ht home of Mr and M' A A T -jli >i were A'i a.nd .M' K - n ■ l.v ,.n-, fn.m t:u>'*ida and A A Tralin Ir , ( .ar-i - and K ind,', tr im l.ubbiH k

held on Sunday
JO E  M. C A IJJE R SO N

CARD OF THANKSWe would ke to express our sincere thankv to those who were so thoughtful and kind during the illness and lo.si of our husband and father. Ebbie Stracener. The food, flowers and prayers will never be lorgotten. May God’s richest blessings be upon each of you. We would also like to thank the entire hosital staff for everything they did.Vfrs. Ethel Stracener .Mr. and Mrs. N. C . Shelton and Anita lt-49-pdCARD OK TTIA.NKS"Writing ’thank-yoa’ notes ju-st doesn’t come easy for a boy. 1 guess it’s because I can’t find the words to tell you how much I appreciate everything dune for me while I was in the hospital with an injured back. The words 'thank you’ don’t seem to say well enough how much 1 enjoyed the flowers, cards, food, visits, everything that was done for me. but maybe they’ll give you an idea of how much the thoughtfulness of each of you meant to me. I ’ll just say them again, ‘thank you’, for everything and hope you know how much I mean it."J .  Wayne McDermett 49-lt-p

Funeral services for Ehbie Stracener, 63, were conducted a! 3 p. m. Sunday in the First Baptist Church. Rev. Jerry Haley, pastor of County Line Baptist Church was assisted by the Rev. Fred Thomas, pastor of the First Baptist Church and the Rev Harold Drennan, First Baptist Church.Masonic graveside rites were held at Moiton Memorial Cemetery under the direction of Single- ton Funeral Home.Stracener died at 9 p m. Thursday in .Morton Memorial Hospital.He wa.s born in Hill County and had been custodian for Morton public schools lor a number of years, A member of County Line Baptist Church, he was serving as a deacon at the time of his death. Stracener was also a member of the .Masonic Lodge.Ho is survived by hia wife, Ethel; a daughter, .Mrs. Alice Shelton; three sisters, Mrs. H. E. Moore.

Brother of local resident succumbsChester Arthur Dorman. 60. brother of Mrs. Richard Key. died at 3:30 a m. Monday at his home in Snyder. Services were held a: 2:30 p.m. Tuesday at Northside Baptist Church, Snyder. The Rev. John Duke, pas'or, officiated, assLsted by the Rev. lames Tidwell, pastor of the First Methixlist Church. Snyder.Masonic graveside rites were held in Snyder Cemetery.Dorman was a resident of Scur-Mission; Mrs. Lula Lloyd. H '!s- boro and Mrs. D a.e  James. Ridgeway; three brothers. Oscar. RiJge- way. R. R ., Gilmer and Johni y. Dallas; and one grandchild.Pallbearers were Frank Davidson. Bill Countne.v, Merle Waller. R. C Cotton. .1. D. Vick and C. W. Elliott.

ry County 19 years and wa-, a member of Masonic Lodge No 736.Other survivors include his w.fe, Oma Lee; two daughters. .Mrs Jackie Grimmett, Snyder, and Mrs Billy Bob Keen. Denver C ity; six sons. Chester H of Austin, Owen. Seagraves, C W .d Roa- coe. Arnold. Sw i-ef.v urer, M.irvin and (iarland. both of Snyder- tour ether s;.sters. M-s. J .  W manof, RoLswell. New MfX i o. Mr- H W Be.ovjn, Tahoka. M r. Jack M"'naud, Holman. New M 'V .o , Holman. New Me\:c'i, and M - Ardie Ford. B iswcH. Oklahoma; three brothers. Howard, !><»!-- (tk uhoma, Calvin and Pc' . -h (f O Dor.nf'j. .*2 grar.-t hi!d“ jod th . g. ejt-,i;randi.hildrsr

TRY  TH E

M O R T O N  D R U G
Phone 266-7191 First For PhoAG 266-3241

Prescriptions O  Medicines #  Vitamins 
•  Gifts •  Toys •  Film 

Cosmetics •  Perfumes •  Toiletries 
•  Baby Needs •  School Supplies

Cochran Counky 'i M ost Com plete Drug Store

"Your Health Is Our Business"
FREE D EL IV ER Y  —  C O N V E N IE N T  P A R K IN G  

Just W est of First State Bank

Tax-Favored Retirement Plan 
For Self-Employed Individuals

Over 230 m Jci. sr.c ■ 'it Ir Ji in irr,;.:jti.in ha’.e  " = tiact-dnear Pt;< ' ni:-, A n zr'aAttention m m Q

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BUY YOUR

BEFORE THE RUSH SEASON

W e W ill Not Be Undersold
Armour Fertilizer •  Best Fertilizer 

•  Shamrock Anhydrous Ammonia
FALL TERMS

Guetersloh-Anderson Grain Corn.
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Bledsoe —  Levelland —  Wellman —  Plains —  Smyer —  Portales N. M.>4N .aw«K:t >
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Bula-Enochs news
■•T 
 ̂ I

B\ MRN. J l  RO.MI I 4M<(Tuv talf lor last «rek)Mrs \ ii. Bvrjtn anj b s« s)t lu fu m .a ri. Ni'vs Muxu", \ -..ifd over the vuektiul w.,h her nu>- Iher Mr- Aima Ai rn îi aiu ler», Mrs Kennelh , ■ : - a:'" f.iinj- Iv and M'S .< H Bak;r and lam iK. Marlont  V Price s m..,her. M s Myrtle CobO o! Ill re.Mrd visit.n;{this Week with hoi son and in Lm- btK'k w.th a oau^t’ io:There a.II be a .stud\ c.>a''so at the Bapi.st I hur> h taught hy IV and M's .saannor It will ,;a't January 31 and lontinao four days Tht> w.ll studs ihi bix>k jf  LVti- leronamsM.- and Mis Robert i .-orr’- ar ‘ ihiidren. LuhbooK spe:.- '.'to wo.-r end With ht r ju onts M: . iid Mrs t  N Mol . iMr and Mi s ( arl Hal. s i-u d  Sunday after-- s n w th h;s ' o: and family M- and M's V, Ba: ker. Mults.h-'i. I
Diana Guzman 
dies here Friday

D “-o, y.u--— .i.H " .ij-f 
M- and M. s i  ir s ;a; 1‘ III a m I is.ia'- ' a  -
Memoria Hos;' :a -sh. 
hospital.red .le ia. > 'I 
piieunvm.aSho was -■ I-.',(lu/mais as o II r-
M ddlet. n a:-r. to -J 
■ ran'tof'i-d ' . t..' .; " ,

for hut j.Other SI-'. V I'S ..do
ytrandparo.-i;' Nf .o~..J ■»!'- t 
liurman ' . .. i : M
Mrs Ma'tv' ' . t .'j  i ' ’ s;

Mr and Mrs Bob S’. wton and boss an.t Mr and Mrio L Cl Fred \.sited .Sunday w.:h Mrs, l io J 's  in ther M i' Bonnie N >rwix)d S.Se fell roscnily and broke her hip but ,s now able to lx up K. tt.t hied and son. I  d of Por- talfs New Mox.s r s^vnt F . iday nisthi w :h h’s parents. Mr. and M.'s L li Fled Ml a d M is R P M, i. all dro\ t’ 'o Rjido-o. New .Mi-\ico. I r d.iy and ba,k Saturday they wen: to w .nteriie iheir cabin Mi-i m e Barm, and T.mothy Ri>- hsT's -.|xnt Saturday night and s.',da> w th the.r grandmither, Mis Beitha R.iberts. Morton
KiWaKis take tour 
of hospital labK vVsK impli iiirls were g jt's ;, 't  K '-ineih Thompson. lab 
1. cti.n I lat, a' M'lrt n Memorial H sp.-a Ja  luary 13 He pio.ided .jirls w 'h a yery interest ng ■ u; of the lab and X-ray rnim In t.h. lab. the girU were told w hat 'h r  d d fe re n  p ie se'. o( m a- i.Tim y « • 'e and now they w,irked He i  s- showed slides thiough the m ic • I-Si. opeIn ;n.. \  rav osim. Mr Thump ' n s >. Wed the y ris s.mx deveiop- i-o \  .'j' : toe different parr* ot>iL,tTi..n ho.iy. expia.nj.; to -n n-.w ,i hn-k-'n bone is di-tts'

\  ; ii A.sst hs'W 'he h; 'K - s Me -s-rt' who*, t ,s \  I ay CO
. . .j t; It - e. t-,.,ijsHe .J.SO sItoWi a the g.ris : IW -'.i- .\ .'a . M,ash.he w .'k i-- a.id,t. '* '..he i.liT.s w. re deve 'Peo I ,..iw. a 'h. V s ; -,hr a : ti/ -er's'-d ;. trrs.hrve".:s o,,iUn T; Ko.' .. ind K ,.'■ h .h

Course

BETTY S a RETT was on * of 45 sFudenfs 
•<»ard*d a Korn* nursing cours* compl*tion 
cortificat* Tu*sday at Morton Sonior H igh

completed
School. A t th* right, presenting the certifi

cates, is Bill Crone, county Red C ross repre
sentative. TRIBpii
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PERMANENT
ANTI-FREEZEFt hv.*.ne .y , IP r-'ectiip  - F ,T

.i.il

S I.37 A  G A L .
R E D  B A R N

c h e m ic a l}f .!

:s u, Mr, h .h their A e .e  X".!' .ns. i .1- .1 
Ka.en

Pats’, (.
Ka th Rleant, t Ml Minn Lrad- 
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Music M a n '' at 
Muleshoe High.'.Iu:es;u„ H.gh Schools Fire A-'s Department will present Meredith Willson s "The .Music Man January 2S. ?S and 19 at k p .hi tn the Muleshoe High School ■Aud.: .r.umTh.' art band choir and drama departments are w.irking together i.i make The Music Man" one of the finest high school musicals of the yearThere will be 90 last members p.us Is orchestra merntx-r. The s >n and danve routines are i-spi • i:aliy r-.ilorful and well direeted to ptiividt an evening ol great en-irrta nmentI ckets a.re on s.i'e and may be put,based by cmtacting he Tine .A ::, TK-partment or phoning a60U in Mu.eshof.
Happy HD club has 
meeting on ThursciayThe Hap;'- Home Demonstra- It ..1 I lub m: f I t  irsdax mo.-ning y il.e ^im.. of Mis K C Hale. M J= nn i- .A., n heme derron- s "I' on a y n l. pre-i nied the pro- ,  m organ.-at -n of a ■ ub.R fr.-shmenis were served t‘- M Roy Davis. Mis. T.ugene Beefw'i: and daughter Mrs C W. W .„s. Mrs J I Llayton. Mr.,. M L .Abbs a.nd the cuesl.

I j r r v  Baker vvlll leave Sundaylor Jatkvin>ille. where he will at- tt -id college next --mester.
C O M M i l M r A n O N S  V o u r  T o o l  f o r  P r o g r e s s

Old Mother Hubbard
never had it so good

A  ti.iro riipl;. ,-iril in Iter ila y  pose il (|uili; a iirulilem . H iil the 
litnilerii Iniinent.iki r ha s in.iiiy a il\H iiliigc s yxomli-rful fom l 
•stiiri' i. f.i U tr.tiispii,-1.111(111, aiiii (.m nniunicatiiiiis. Food  stores 
in sr-xernl lo u it s  \\c  se rvo  use  ntodorii (.omiiiiinii .itions to 
lielp hotisew iv i s shop  .111(1 to iofTnaso food sales. T h e y  rei.nrd 
fi.iily spei ia ls on o iir l i l . K C T R O M C  S K C R T ' . T A R p h o n o  
ansyxerinR unit. A  shripper te lephones and  rer.eives the list 
o f  spei.ials a iiInm atieH lly Ih rouR h  electronies. F o r  fu ll in fo r- 
iriatinn ahnnt h o w  ou r m an y  ( '.om m uiiica lions servii.es r.an be 
y o u r  T o o l fo r P rog re ss, p lease  call o u r  B u s in e ss  Office.
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Study club hosts 
bowling party for 
nembers'husbandsBowling party for husbands was held by T mlea Smith Junior Study Club Friday evening at Frontier Lanes S.x:tal committee consisting of Mrs Jam es Walker. Mrs. Bob Polxado and Mrs Tommy Hawkins served as hoslessei.1 ollewing bowling, the group ad- iourned to t ounty Activities Building f.ir refreshment of coffee. Cokes, sandwiches and lookies Those enioymg the evening were Mr and Mrs Rodney Fralin. Mr. and M r s  Jim  Johnson. Mrs and Mrs, Johnny Johnson. Mr. and Mrs Toy Kent. Mr. and Mrs Bob P'llvado. Mr and Mrs Flarl F’-d- vado. Mr. ai d Mrs. .S.dm-y Saver- ante. Mr. and Mrs Danny Tan- kerslcy.Als I Mr and M's Hershell Tanner Mr. and Mrs I W ly- M.n Mr and Mrs Janie- W ilker, Mr. and Mrs. Don Workman. Mr. and Mr* Owen H itision, Mr and Mrs. Bill Toust. .Mr and Mrs. Tommy Hawkins and Mr. and •Mrs. liary Willingham.
Recent bride is 
shower honoreeMr- Sherrill (inffith. nee L.r.da Hawkins, was honored with a gift- (offte Saturday morning in the home of Mrs. Lloyd Miller.Co-hostes!ses wore Mrs I. C. Reynolds. Mrs. John Crowder, Mrs. R L. DeBusk. Mrs. C. Fi. Luper and Mrs. Jam es St. Clair.Refreshment table was covered with a blue linen cloth and centered with a pyramid arrangement of white spider mums. White pom pom mums were found floating in green water beneath the floral dis- play.Corsages of kitchen utensils were worn by the honoree. hostesses and mothers, Mrs. Scott Hawkins and Mrs. Ray Griffith.Coffee and hot punch was served with hors doeuvres. tiny donuts and a fruit plate to approximately 75 guests.Hostess gift was a set of pottery.Out-of-town guests included Mrs. Tom Toombs, Lubbock. Mrs. Lpp Wright. Lamessa. Mrs. Bill Bridge, Seminole, Mrs. Ford Hawkins, Plains, Mrs. Clyde Lynn, Level- land, Mrs. Lillard Thomas. Mrs. Fred Damron and Mrs. Fannie Winford. all of Lamesa.

Ran Lee Brown is 
honored on birthdayRan Lee Brown, son of .Mr. and .Mrs Herman Brown, was compliments with a party on the occasion of his seventh birthday Monday from 3:30 to 5'30 p.m.Birthday cake and drinks were -4.-rv“d and games played.Those enjoying the afternoon were his sister. Tres.sa. Jerry Le- verett, Joe Lamb. R.inda Abbe Julie Brown, Danny and Kevin bilhan and Terry and Gary Womack.
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Federated Clubs 
send delegates 
to Lubbock meet.Mortm F't“deraieJ Clubs were vxell represented at the Caprock District Reporting Workshop held Saturday in Lubbock Hob Nob Room at Hemphill-Wells in Mimte- rev Center was the scene lor the aftair.Attending from 1936 Study Club were Mrs. Neal Rose and Mrs. Kenneth Thompson. From Y-M, Mrs. Cullen Dansby and Mrs George Hargrove. Delegates from lown and Country included Mrs. Connie G ray. Mrs. Alvie Harris, Mrs. Roy Hill, Mrs. LeRoy Johnson. Mrs Keith Kennedy and Mrs. Wade Strother.Emiea Smith Junior members were Mrs. Jim  Johnson. Mrs. Johnny Johnson, Mrs. Bob FAvIvado. Mrs. Earl Pclvado, Mrs. Don Workman,* Mrs Owen Houston and Mrs. Gary Willingham.Going from L'Allegro Study Club were Mrs. Harold Drennan. Mrs. John Haggard, Mrs. Jam es McClure. Mrs W B. MeSpadden. Mrs W B Merritt. Mrs. E . O. Willingham and Mrs. Jack Russell.
Gaylene Weed is 
hostess at partyGaylene Weed was hostess at a slumber party recently in her home. The group played records and had a scavenger hunt. Winners of the hunt received prites.Those attending were Brenda Stovall. Juanice Scaggs. Carol Ann Williams and Donna .Mc.Mast- er.

Guests in the home of Mr. andMrs. Jack Baker Sunday were their children. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Simpson and family Maple, and Mr. and Mrs. F'uzry Tanner and girls, Levi-HandMr. and Mrs. O. R. Barton spentthe weekend at Alamogordo Lake with Mr. and Mrs. Lonme Allsup and children from Clovia, New Mexico

Fred Weavers are 
parents of daughterMr. and Mrs. Fred Weaver ere the proud parents of a daughter born January 15, 1965, at Highland Hospital, Lubbock.The little lady has been named Miiinda Lois and weighed six oounda, twelve and one half oun- ce.s.Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wienke and Mr. and .Mrs. Midford Weaver, both of Lubbock.
LeFleur Garden 
Club has meetingAlton Taylor, Cochran County Oil ConservationUt, was guest speaker for L t  Fleur Carden Club at their regular meting Thursday. Mrs. Bill Cranford and Mrs. Connie Joiner served as hostesses.Theme for the program was "Ciod Gives it. Let's Save It.”  Taylor demonstrated soil types and told how to care for and preaerve the soil. Slides on conservation were also shown.Refreshments were served to one guest, Mrs. Ken Coffman and the following members, Mrs. Ray Tucker. Mrs S. M. Monroe. Mrs. Roy Hill, Mrs. Sammie Williams. Mrs. John Haggard and Mrs. Herman Bedwell.Phone yxwr newt to 2M-236I

Camp Fire group n  a  
discusses projects A A

mi s  it «
la  IN I

Snah Nah Camp Fira Girls nrl January 12 in the V .F W  H*Following games, the group d a U V i V *  cussed plans for the new y*4,  ^Mrs D. A. Ramsey served f.pn freshmenls to Teena R,.Clarke, Diana Garza, Beverly | le. Sharon Carter, Diana Pen,]Terrie Harris. De Ann Rsmw, L Marilyn Stroud. Treva Jackson.Verne Romans. Debbie Willoujhii ^  with Diana Ramsey, Nan Ray, Sher T w es, N  Cadenhead and leader, Mrs r E. Dolle.De Ann Ramsey and ^Stroud will be hostesses for ^next meeting January 26.' P i m mMrs. Harold A r u t  has bee* , kattMll «| the bedaida of her brother Swanner who ia in University h . pital at Lubbock.Vlailors over the voeken<j i| home of Mr. and Mrs 0 . F b,-l nett were Mr. and Mrs J kH er;.Gill of Levelland and Othen b, Inett and family from Plains Aa a ■)
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WESTERN REPUBLIC LIFE

Insurance C o .  —  Austin, To»*»

2215 50tb St.. Suite 105, Lubbock 
Phono S H  4-2626 Res. S W  5-1600

Mr. and Mrs. F . F'. Baker from Coahoma have spent the last few weeks here visiting m the home of •Mr. and Mrs. Donnye Baker and Mrs. Kathryn Baker Mr. and Mrs. Baker are the grandparents of •Mrs. Steve Braken.Mr. and Mrs. .Amil Vi-rctto and family and Mr. and Mr^. John Ve- relto Irom Levelland were Sunday guests in the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Royce Bednarz.

How soon can you 
pick out the '6 5  Chevrolet 

that you like most?

How soon 
can you get here?

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington

Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311



I
MortonFire (iirlith!' g r i p Donna Kay Furgeson-Three-way studentie new yn , C kM M  Student of the Year by »ey served rtDa AliOdon Study Club of Maple reM a R, j j  iiQig Donna Kay Furgeson.®^''*rly Ot f k t  it the daughter of Mr. and Diana PereMif. Jack  F. Furgeson of (iood- Ann Rain>r laa^. m as Furgeson was born at va Jackson.^ShgTOMiis Texas, in IMb and mov- •bie Willoujhb with her family to Leonard,SherTCMf, In 1947.* la  IW l they moved to Big Spring. _  and from there to Coodland two no M ir ih 'y ,^  |jter Donna has attended dcsws for ihThraa Way all her school years ^  ** and will graduate this spring.Poaaa has participated in basil has beea ikatball aad F.H .A . four years. She ’ brother J^waa aaaMd Homecoming Queen Jniversity H ihar Jlialor and senior year and Football Pweetheart. senior year, aaekend it tg Sho aras chosen cheerleader in Its O. F Be her tDphomore and senior year. 

i  Mrs. J )|Her Juaior year she was majorette nd Othen Be for tha Eagle band, m Plains. Aa a Btaior she bolds the honor of being aamed Most Beautiful,Moat Popilar and Class Favorite.eson ii Past Worthy lAdviMjrof Morton Assembly, Order of Ealabow for Girls. She at-

Federated Clubs announce 1964
Mrs. Earl Polvado-Clubwoman of Year

Women of the Year f f

i
VELOINQ
i Soat

tended Grand Assembly last year and hoida the position at Grand Of- from Kansas to Texas.
Donna K a y  KurgesonDonna is an active member at the Three Way Baptist Church where she plays the piano for church services. She was a member of the Girls Auxiliary and has

City Federation named Mrs Lari Pnivado as Morton and Coch ran County Clubwoman of the Year. The Federation it an or ganization composed of represen tatives from eight local clubs L ’Allegro, Town and Country, Y M, Emiea Smith Junior, Lima L Slaughter, Whiteface and Oe AJgO' don of Maple.Nominees for the honor were submitted to the Federation by each club. Mrs. Polvado is now a candidate for district title and will compete with clubs from Caprock district at the annual convention at Friona in March.This selection by the Texas Federation of Women's Leadership Development recognizes worthy achievements and encourages excellent leadership.Local selection is based on theattended the Floydada Baptist Camp.Miss Furgeson plans to attend Texas Technological College, Lubbock. where she hopes to attain a Bachelor of Science degree in Hume Economics and go into nursing.
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ROY WEEKES
announces the

Re-Opening of His Office
O t  215 South Main Street

where his operations will be limited to the

S A LE  O F  R E A L  ES T A T E 
and LIFE IN S U R A N C E Only

He is now soliciting listings for sale of

CITY, FARM, and RANCH PROPERTIES

Since he is not involved in any other business, it means that he 

will have more time to use in finding a buyer for your property.

THIS WEEK'S LISTINGS
2 iaborr good dry land. Vi minerals, 106 A. cotton, in south part 

of Bailey County. $225 acre.

3-bedroom home in Morton, 1100 square feet. $3500.

•  If you want to buy real estate. . .
•  If you wont to sell real estate. . .

or

If you need life insurance . . .
SEE

R O Y  W E E K E S , Realtor

B ^ o i r S o i n i  T i r o l b y i i n i ®
Th« Mor+on (T#z.) Tribun*,

Mrs. Iva Williams-Teacher of Year

MK.S. K .V K L i*OL\ AD O

215 South Main St. Morton, Texas

same qualifications as district and slate, that is: A member who has most successfully made a noteworthy contribution to her community and who has shown qualities of leadership indicative of her future success in other fields. This one member is recognized as excelling in leadership, challenging every individual woman to seek the earning of this honor.Winner of this district will advance to the state, composed of fourteen districts, and will be named at the State Conveiitiun in early summer.Mrs. Polvado, corresponding secretary, was nominated by her own club, Lmlea Smith Junior.She has been a Federated club member for three years. She was first a member of the Town and Country Study Club where she served as recording secretary. Later she helped organize the Lmlea Smith Junior Study Club and became a charter member, serving as first vice president, then as president. She served on the Library Board and the Friends of the Library Club. Currently she is President of the Area Council of Federated Clubs. As President, she organized monthly meetings. Under her leadership the club latently adoptcKl a consiitulion and by-laws to become federated. It is now awaiting its charter.The former Christene Gray, she was born in Knox County, Texas, and is the oldest of four children
Carol Williams 

Morton student

of .Mr. and Mrs. Connie Gray of .Morton. Her i« ly  brotJter, Bill. IS now serving in the United Stales Air Force. Her two sisters, Glo- rietta aod Carolyn, attend .Morton schools.•Mrs. Polvado completed her first year of school at Benjamin. Texas, moving with her family to Morton the following year. Her father is a farmer and her mother IS elementary school music teacher.She was a member of the Blue Birds and Camp Fire Girls and began taking piano lesons when she was eight. Active in school, she was a member of the band for seven years, played the clari- jet and later the oboe In high school, she was a band officer, majorette two years. Band Favorite, drum major and Band Sweetheart her senior year, student council representative two years, student council office one year and .March of Dimes Candidate her junior >ear, and an accompanist for the H.ph School Choir. She ■$ a 1959 graduate of Morton High SctKKll.Chris'ene joined the First Baptist Church when a Primary in Sunday School and has served as church pianist there since the agetHS- t L I  ItU U .SI.IN  »n |vg. 8, a

.Mrs. Iva Williams has been selected by City Federation as Outstanding Teacher of the Year. She, with nominees from other Federated Clubs in Caprock District. will compete for slate honors.Standards in consideration for this honor include, scholastic attainments. teaching experience and proven ability, professional attitude. outstanding work, beyond the call of duty or requirement, and an interest in community, state and national affairs..Mrs. Williams fulfills all these requiremenu and has been recommended by individuals, colleagues and community organizations and indorsed by Elma L. Slaughter Study Club, of which she is a member.The former Iva Lackey, daugh

ter of Mr and Mr» Rose* key. she wa.-̂  born in Decatur, Texas, on February 21, 1914The family mm ed five .. t-arr later to He - Oklahoma, where Iva started school The detir« to be a part of the real frontier caused the Lackeys to move to Littlefield. Texas, where she graduated from high schcxil in 1933It was during her high school days that she found Christ and became a member of the First Baptist Church of Littlefield At this time her family lived <jn a farm and the neighbors took turns, having Sunday School in their homes on Sunday afternums Once each month church services were held Pastors of different churches from Littlefield did the preachingSoon after graduating from high

M ary Lou Burton 
Whiteface student

.M K S  IV A  H I U .I A t l S
Mrs. LeRoy Johnson-Mother of Year

Carol \ViUUni<fMiss Carol Williams, .senior student in Morton High School, has been chosen Student of the Year, by a committee appointed by City F'ede ration.Daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Henry C. Williams, 506 East Hayes, Carol has lived in Morton all of her life.Carol has filled various positions of leadership during her high school days. These include being elected twice as class representative to the Student Council and serving as vice president of her senior class. She has participated in various clubs including the Pep Squad, the Science Club, the National Honor Society, and Future Teachers of America.Carol has twice been honored in the Who's Who section of the high school annual. This year she was chosen as the girl most likely to succeed.Carol is also active in church work. She has earned the title of Queen of Scepter in the Girls Auxiliary to the Women's Auxiliary in the First Bapti.st Church of Morton.Carol plans to attend Baylor University next fall, where she will major in pre-medical course.In her spare time, Carol enjoys her hobbies of music, reading and drawing.

Morton Federated Clubs have nominated .Mrs. LeRoy Johnson as outstanding ".Mother of the Y ear", to be presented this spring to the Caprock District of the Texas Federation of Women's Clubs.Criteria for the honor include community, church and club work as welt as maintaining the high standards of a Christian home.The former Juanita Briley was born at Munday, Texas, daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. W. G . (Buck) Briley. The Brileys moved to the .Magnolia Community in Lynn County when Juanita was two years old..Mrs. Johnson attended school at Grassland. Magnolia, Post and Tahoka. She studied piano and speech (it was "elecution" tnen; 
111 Tahoka and Juanita was a graduate of .Abilene High School in 1930 where she was a member of the pep squad and annual staff.She held the high office as Worthy Advisor of Rainbow Girls, held every office in Baptist Training Union. Sunday School, Girls Auxiliary and taught the Primary Department.Juanita studied speech and art with Peter Plotkin, Vena Mae Jackson, Ruby McIntosh and others. She attended Montezuma Bap

tist College, Las Vegas, .New Mexico; Hardin Simmons University, Abilene. Texas and College of Industrial Arts, now Texas Womens University at Denton. Texas, where she majored in art and .speech. Numerous ribbons were won by her at art shows, with entries of oil paintings and pottery.She was married to LeRoy Johnson on .November 3, 1933. He is a graduate of Abilene High School and attended Hardm Simmons. He holds the rank of Lietuenam Commander in the Navy, and was Base Uperationa Officer and Skipper of a Navy Air Group in the South Pacific. Johnson has operated a flying school and non-scheduled airline, office supply business and bottling company serving 29 counties in the San Angelo area. The family has resided in this area since 1952, with interests in farming and ranching.The couple have two children, Judith Gail and Roy Briley. Her children will be the first to say that ".Mother was always there when needed." Juanita and the children followed their father during the war years from Naval Air Station to Naval Air Station. .Mrs. Johnson was either room motherSee MOTHF)R on pag*' S, See. a

school. Iva married Andrew Williams, a successful young farmer she bad known for several years.September 2, 1939, Andrew died as a result of a freak accident in their home seven months earlier. This was three and one half months after their fourth child, a boy, was born. Iva was faced with the serious problem of providing love, food, shelter, clothing, and education for these four children: Ruth 5. Ray 3, Shirley 2 and Dean. 3’ i months old.In the spring of 1943. a group of Iva's friends encouraged her to start teaching school. She attended summer school for six weeks and started teaching that September at WiLson, a three-teacher school at Maple. Texas. Two weeks

.Mary laMi Hurton.Mary Lou Burton, daughter at Mr and Mr* Ed Burton ot White- face. I.* the outstanding senior girl choice of the Whiteface Study 
i lubBorn in Levelland. Mary Lou has attended Whiteface Public Schools for tw-e've years. During her high chool years she has been an active member of her class each year Band, where she played the clarinet, and basketball, where she played as guard, consumed much of her lime during her freshman, sophomore, and junior years. In addition, she wa; a member of the Future Homemaker* of America, serving as historian in her junior year, and of the t.cience Club.B-comini: a cheerleader as a junior. Mary Lou wa< ai .o honored by her class when she was elected Class treasurer and class favorite.As a senior. Mary Lou e. a cheerleader and Future Homemakers of America historian She was elected to the Natsina. Honor Society, has --rved as Co-Editor of the Antelope, the Whiteface High yearbook. was chosen Homecoming (Jueen attendant, and was nominee for Liont Club Sweetheart.■Mary Lou iz a member of the First Baptist Church in Whiteface. where she is active in the Young People's Department.She collects jx-nnies as a hobby and lists as her likes: boys, food, clothes, and music.To be a fourth grade teacher is •Mary Lou's ambition. She plans to prepare tor her career at South Plains Junior College at Levelland and West Texas University at Can- .von.after school began Ruth contacted typhoid fever. Iva checked out books from the school library and studied during the fall and winter.See TKA4 HKK on jwge 3. See. a
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good-news 
shirt: 
all tucked 
and tied 
in a bow

Trim and terrific: this lovely addition to your 
wardrobe. A "must" in 65°o Dacronf*^) poly
ester, 35°o cotton. White. 28 to 38.
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tAe aanie oetng brought tt> our attentiofi by antian *tatenicnt of fact.
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Union Officials Set For Power Play
A  ma|Or te*t of me po.itica po»#r of the b .9 un on boitet 

«.U come M the 89ta Conqre*! on tne ii»ue of repeal of Section 
l4<o) of th# ■ 'aft-Hartey Ac* fo r *ome time tne national union 
leader* h j«* oeen jna 'pe rirg  ♦ «#.' kn »e* for an attach on l^b), 
•hich ha* Food at a barrier a9a.nst *ne eitenjion of their compuhory 

me'^Oe'‘*n p power to trery wa9 t  earner n Amer ca.
The aect.or of *n# ^aft-Hartey Act under attack affirm* tha 

autnoriry 0^ *♦ **#$ ♦© pa*s awt oann,n9 ttia type of union contract 
tna* forea* #»e-y empiOye# e *ne ' to oin and pay tributa to tha
union O' e»a be fired from hi* joe Commonly known ai R 9ht to
lAork a w * ,  »uch itatjte* are in ef^act in 20 itat#* and mo*#nnant*
♦ o enact iimii a ' 'e9 t a* on « '#  undar way .n tavt 'a l othar state*.

A fter pou'i.^g mii ion* of do ■ *'* derived from corripuitory due* 
doi.a'* .nto tne a*t Con9re**iona ca'npai9n*, th# un on bosses
be ieve ".a y  art n a itron9 pos't on to demand that the Con9ress
#llm,rat# Seerion M  o; s ’ e*t'* r>r on m eir power to force unw.lun9 
worker* nto tne union fo d Tneir amo t on i* to dastroy. in ona fa.l 
Swoop tn# aw* of 20 states 9ua'anteein9 worker freedom from 
union poss ruie and cu'^a ' 'he 9'ow ng voluntary unionism movamant.

The jnion eaoe'S a'e  as« "9 mamoar* of Con9rast in raturn 
for jn  on po>it ca support to turn 'n a ir backs on public opinion on 
tna issua of voluntarism versus compulsion in labor union*. Pub 'C 
opinion po '* nciud '9  tripsa made by the unions themselves, show 
that tha ma|Ority of tne Am.er can peopta ba ieva that no cititan 
should be forcad to join a union in o'Oer to hold his job. A nation- 
w da poll by O pinion Rasaarch Corporation m I 9M  showed that 57*/, of tha pub.ic Pa ave* In th# voluntary unionism principia a 
new hi9n since the polls on tnis issue we'e started severe year* a90. 
Tha O R C  pell aiso snowed that a maiority of union memptrs, as well 
as the 9en#ra puo c, be ieve that union* have grown large enough 
or are too arge now.

Despi*# this t da of public opinion against them on the com. 
pulsory membership ssue. the official* of the AP1.-C IO  have assigned 
numper one egis.ative pr ority to repeal of I 4| d) and have eipressed 
confidence they can ram a repeal o il through a reluctant Congress 
by using the full force of the r political "muscle." They, no doubt are 
hop ng the pupiic w .! not awaken to the fu8 implication* of tht r 
power o ay un* it is too late.

W  *h ^nt Na* o"a  9 ght to W ork Committee taking the lead, 
♦ he supporter* of voluntary un onism are mopiiij ng their full forces 
for defense of Sect.on l4(o) of the Taft-Hartley Act Thu* tha stage 
IS set for wha* may be a* historic battle in th# 89th Congress for 
worker freedom from oig union ty-anny.

Whether the union bosses succeed in freeing themselves from 
eny rest'emt on their compulsory membership power or are stopped 
in their dr'v# to br ng more working men and women under their 
domination, depands upon tho ortont to which tho Amoricaa poopio 
speak O u t .  |f the people do not eipress their wlB on this Issue to their 
reprosentat'ves in the Congress the fight for freedom could go by 
default. The three* * a sariouj one, and the time I* now, if ever, for 
those who believe that union bosses must not be allowed to dictate 
the actions of Congressr— a* weH as those of individual wage earn
er*— to make their voices clearly heard In Washington.

Where Truth would help
Federal bprfaggrgt* seeking tp promote coneumer support for 

elaborete new truth in packaging" legitlation ar# finding out that 
the greet American homemaker knows how much of whet she's get
ting for her money In the corner grocery or the supermarket— and 
doesn't want Uncle rearranging th# familiar labels.

But there is a place where the taipayers would like to see some 
truth-ln-paekaging employed, and that is In tha Bureau of the 
Budget— whose annual product is supposad to show what we ere 
buying with the three month* Income taken from th# average family 
for the support of Government.

Here is where the hand is quicker than the aye— a* witness the 
fact that only twice in 13 years ha* the budget Indicated more 
money for the Department of Agriculturo, yet it* spending has 
increased three-fold in this period! And since Congress traditionally 
authorizas less money than the budget call* for, it appears that our 
public sarvanti are practicing economy— while the spending keep* 
mounting!

O f  all the tricks In the budget bag. deliberate underestimation 
of aipense is most used— with the certain knowledge that suppi*. 
mantal appropriations will be needed and votad. A  year ago, Presi
dent Johnson boasted of cutting Agriculture's budget request by 
$1.3 billion. But there he* already been a supplemental appropria
tion, and another it needed to get the Department through the fiscal

"Now  from h«re on, fhii part of th# county voted Republlcanl"

V / E W S  . . .  o f  o th e r  e d ito rstkoriii Big SalariesOne of '.he myth* on the current Amer.can Kenc and a myth that IS a* used tu ju*tify the recent whjpp.ng pay raise for Congre**- men i* the belief amonti Con- gressmea that it* fine*! are w.irth at ,ea*t four times their $10,000 ieg.slattve talane* and w.iud be geit.nii It they weren't »•> dedi- caied to public ter.iceA: article in the Wall Street 'oo.'-nal las: ai-ek should g> a ■ng way tcuard rxpluding this.T._,!hA.cord.ng to the Journal, there are a lot of cxA'ongressmen hunting jot's nua having been defeated last fa.i. and thus far appears tha; they are not vs. rth as mc h in private .nuustry as they *ere *orth on the government payrollThere are about M House members and four Senators wh were retired by their constituent- last fall And -jxvept for former lawyer* going back to home-t.iwn practice ang a half dozen pnlitKan- farmers returning to their land, the other* are hav.ng a hard time t.nding a job paying anything like they ar. used to.The very attnbu'e that can most enhance a sitting Congressman s worth — seniority — proving a handicap t j  tome job -eekers On account uf his age and the deferential treatment to which he* accustomed, the senior lawmaker ha* a tough time adjusting to other work, say Washington lobby m s . the privately employed group in closest touch with Congress One of the big questions among these replaced Congressmen is.How much 1; an ex<ongre*..>man worth?'The answer seem*, to be: Not very muchOchiltree County HeraldKe.vs to SuccessTo the unin.tiated. retailing probably Icxiks like afairly simple bus.ness You just rent a location, lay in a stock of goods, and wait on the customers as they flock n. So It goes, you may think, year after year with little or no changeThe successful retailer view* his business very differently He knows that changes of many kinds are constantly occurring And he knows hat if he is to meet the competition and maintain hit piace in the economic sun, he must keep on top of them.As an example of this, the National Association of Food Chuns is spending $100 000 for a series of research projects. This work, which IS to be supervied by Dr. Roger Grey of Stanford University's Food Research Institute, will cover; A review and apprias- al of food industry statistics. A historical review of long term food industry trends A study of the changing nature of retail competition. A study of the "concentration" theory as it applies to food retailing An analysis of procurement practices by food retailers. A study of food retailing and economic power. A synthesis of the above, in the context of the world

We live in A rev atw of food marketing literature There is certainly every reasoa why the food chain people should want this mass of information Ty- pual chains earn only a cent or so of profit on each dollar of sales. It It osentiai to their very survival that they operate with maximum economy and efficiency in all the var.ed face;* of tlse business — and. at the same time, please die fickle consumer In food me.'chand:sing. as In all kinds of merchandising. kn.iw ledge and adaptab.li'.y are evcential keys to successAnother key to the success of ;he food storev wh.ch serve American communities across the land, we vubmi:. is their consistent program o( advert.sing — centered largely m the community newspaper where they operate.No other medium can serve their needs a* we.l — lor presenting a message tailored to local requirements. timely, and in a form which can be retained fur com- parixin and review when it comes time fur the actual purchase.Sound merchandising programs in almost all retail fields use advert.sing ai an effective tool — with o:hc>r forms to be sure — but with a great bulk of the mes- iages in printed form, distributed wKh maximum efficiency, economy and results through local news- papers. Fort Stockton PioneerMatch For Vour Cue There is no question but that modern man hav made his life complex But when one complains life IS hard. Sidney Harris said he is tempted to ask. Compared to whatPerhaps it is the way in which we miss our cue. If. when opportunity knocks. It would come with the Signal of a three-alarm fire or a poke in the nose, we could realize it was meant for us .Most of us miss our cues and fail to fulfill our destinies in the life of this world.A telephone ring may be the physician's cue to enter the stage of the operating room. A fire alarm is the cue to send firemen scrambling int# action. An SOS signal at sea is the cue for all ships in the area to enter the act. May-Day has become another alarm of which most are aware.But for most pf us, our cue Is spoken softly or is Just a whisper and therefore easily missed. Since it is for our ears alone, no one can alert us to be ready. And the mam reason we miss our cue is that we arc too often abaorbed in our own intercsla.A mother heard her small son saying his prayers. He told God what he was planning to do and asked God lor guidance. "Son,”  said the mother, "don’t bother to give God instructions — just report lor duty!”Thus we have the answer. In our competitive world we do need to crawl off to a tranquil retreat now and then Afterwards we need to report for duty. Refreshed we must return to the fray.
borrowings (to cover deficits of provious years, which are also ignored 
in the budget), use of receipts from U S Customs or from Federal 
loan programs, even assessment of usor chargos to financo mandatory 
inspections.

Thus, while tha Federal busybodiol frot about shielding Mom m a 
from aHractIvo labels in tho market place, their bosses blindfold 
Poppa avory year and lead him down th# stops of an oscaiafor which 
IS quietly moving upward more rapidly and rofontlossly.

A  bundle of Fodorol laws and regulations now protect tho
yar-ond. Juna 30. Stilt, tho public improssion i, o n o 'o f  massiv. shopp.r aga'mst misr.Vr’.s^nt^tlon 'oT  woiVht o7voiirr^ .,Tg\Vd^^ a
saving which just ain't so. 

"Backdoe
many

B . - L J  •• J- i  L L  J  . . quality. But truth in packaging tho Fodoral budget it sadly needed
7  * . modost.  takos to prot.et tho toxpayor from th. most bald-fac.d decoption by those

torm*. It includes gimmicks to sidestep interest on Tr##sury on th# public payroll! ^  survey now being conductedin Robatown by the Robs'own

Inauguration attracts

If we do not come back in fighting trim. It is only a matter of time until we are by-paaaed. displaced cr broken This has been proven many times by such disparate en(itie> as the Roman F.m- pire. playboy prize fightars. complacent executives, and pleasureseeking industrialists Make this world a better p.acc for my having passed this way' These word* could make us aware so that we are attuned to our cue Then when it comes, we can find our niche and fulfill the destiny g;ven us on that first day we drew breath Bev ilia Bee-Picayune.A cloved door wrong in .AustinThe public's right to know still has some distance to travel in the state capital at .Au.stin, as was evidenced by the action of the state senate last week.The upper house of the legislature went against its own tradition when it passed over Sen .A R. Schwartz of Galveston, who topped the tenionty list, in naming a president pro tempore of the senate to preside when Lt. Gov, Preston Smith is not present.Schwartz has aroused the ire of his colleaKues. apparently, because he IS opposed to cloved door senate session*, m which the public's business is transacted in private.The Dispatch can well imagine the consternation of the American electorate if the U. S. Senate ever locked Its doors and toid press and onlookers that what was going to happen inside was none of their business.It is true secret information of governmental nature or investigations involving possible criminal acts by governmental employees are usually taken by senate and house committees in Washington in closed door sessions for good reasons.But such types of committee sessions are merely to hear evidence and do not involve committee action.If the U. S. Senate were to transact its business or debate approval of President Johnson's appointments behind closed doors consternation would shake the land and every politico in office.It's about time Texas business was conducted the say way. It is about time appointments to governmental posts were argued in full public view so Texans themselves would understand the problems and the objections.Texas business today involves billions of dollars of our money — yours and mine. Everything about our state government should be out in the open in full public view. So when Sen A. R. Schwartz of Galveston was passed over last week for an honorary position simply because he stands up for the public's interest, the public should be incensed.Here is political pressure applied as a force for secrecy in state government.We have never met Senator Schwartz, but we don't like what other state senators have done in his case. And if our readers will think about it for just a moment, We don’t think they will either.If you want to register your protest, your state senator is David Ratliff. Write him about it. We have. Post Disptach.Combating The Dreput Problem What makes a student drop out of school?Is it due to financial problems? To an inability to keep up withproblem in language? To an inability to see whe.'-e the whole

ALSTIN. Tex — A goodly share of the 3.000 Texan* who went to Washington for PresdenI Lyndon Johnson's inauguration w e n t  through the same sort of celebr#* tion — on a much smsiler scale — in Austin Monday and Tues- dayFolluwing Monday’s early-after- noon Slate Democratic Executive Meeting, the round of State Inaugural parties began One of the best-attended was a reception in the Gondolier Hotel for House Speaker Ben Barnes of DeLeon and Dan Blocker (the "Hoss Cartwright" of Bonanza fame)."Hots" was a headliner, along with TA' celebrity Edie Adams, at the $25-per-plate Democratic Victory Dinner, hunormg Guv John Connally, Lt. Gov PreMon Smith and other party wuiners.Folluwing the solemn ceremony of the iwearitig-in of Connally and Smith on Tuesday, another round of luncheons and receptions began. Gov and Mrs. Connally receited thousands of visitors at a reception in the Governor's -Munsion. acrosK the street from the Capitol.Connally s kmd of celebiation, heavy of the folksy flavor, is a far cry from the former custom of a senes of governor’s balls on the eve of Inauguration.BILL F lU N G  BEGIN S — First bill filed in the House of Representative* was one by Rep Maud Lvaacks of El Paso — only woman member m the House It would allow youngsters l$tg years old to obtain driver* licenses i  they pass approved drivers education courses It's designed also to abolish the special motor scooter and motor b:ke licensesD ISTILLED  SPIRITS BILL -  A measure which sponsors say wrill raise $10,000.0(10 m taa money for the State, during the neat two year*, has hit the legulative hopper. It u  not a liqoor by the drink bill But it would make available to people dining in Texas restaurants tiny. 3-oz (or le*sj bottles of distilled spirits.Rill calls fur an annual license fee of $50U from each restaurant providing the service. Spun.MX' claim It will encourage tourism while at the same lime will not permit open bars Measure was .ntruduced m the upper house by Sen Jim  Bates of I.dinburg and in the l< wer house b\ Rep Willis Watlev of Houston T EA CH ER BILL In  -  A bill raising the salary of school teachers $45 a month for each month of the schixil year was assured of paxing in the H<Hise Rep Goorge Hinson uf Mmeola, who is sp<nsor- ing the measure, invited other House members to sign the bill as co-sponsors. He qu.ckly got more than 80 signatures, a majority of the House members Bill probably will have easy- sailing in the Senate, where it was introduced by Sen A ,M .Aikin J r . ,  of Pans, joined by Sens J .  P. Word uf Meridian, Dorsey B. Hardeman of San Angelo, D  Roy Harrington of Port Arthur and Jim  Bates of Edinburg Another bill asked by the teachers, one providing (or five days sick leave a year cumulative to 30 days, wa.s introduced by Rep. Wayne Gibben* of Breckenridge. Both bills are being sponsored by the Texas State Teachers Association.M EASURE INTRODUCED — A plan to discourage the purchase of imported beef by Texans was la.d out by Sen. Dorsey B Hardeman of San Angelo.H is proposal would make it illegal — subject to fines up to $500 and a jail sentence — to sell imported meat, unless the grocer displays a sign SIX by 12 inches large, with the words. "Imported Meat Sold Here.”  and labels packaged meat, "Product of .  . stating country of origin.COUN TY SCHOOL SUPPORT — Texas Committee on State and Lo-Stay-In-School Project committee is seeking the answers to these question*. The aim is to discover and understand the cause of dropouts and to use this knowledge in the efforts to combat Ifiis problem.In addition, volunteers are working with school administrators and teachers to locate potential dropouts in the schools and encourage them to stay in school by showing them personal attention and helping them with their problems.Unfortunately, such volunteers are far too few. For the two or three dozen persons who have shown an interest in fighting dropouts in Robstown, we all owe a debt of thanks.It would have been easier for them to have ignored the problem or decided that it wgs hopeless or simply left the work to someone else. We are sorry to say that a majority of persons in this area fit into one of thesf three categories.The surveyors and other volunteers in the battle against dropouts are doing an excellent job here, but they need the support of the entire community if their efforts are not to be in vain.We urge anyone with a few hour* free time to help In this fight against a problem which hurts the entire community,Robstown Record

cal Tax Policy recommended that the proportionate share of (he .Minimum Foundation Program which IS borne by local taxing au- tlsoritics in the Local Fund Assignment be increased by a lou l uf some $19.UOe OOO over the next two years.Committee stated that State government is providing $54 more per pupil for public school educatkm than the national average, while local governments are providing $63 per pupil less than Im #! governments of other stales.No recommends11x1 was made regarding Governor Connally'* proposal that the State ad valorem tax be abolished — one way county and city governments would have more lax leeway — but it is rumored that the committee made 
Its recommendation w.th that m mindTIPRO P(X)LING B ILL IS  — Krp Wayne Gibbens of Bn ken- 
t.dge IS garnering -upport Lir the pelroieum jyuuling bill — a product 
of the Itx a s  Independent Producers and Royally Owners AsMicia- lion. whiih he is sponsoring m the House.Gibbens said (he bill "emphaMZ- es safeguards to make sure pooling orders will be fair lo all part- lev ’ It would allow forced pooling only after every effort lo pool voluntary on a fair basis had failedHOG CHOLERA — A bill has been introduced which wou'd permit the Texas Animal Health Com- musion to cooperate w.th the Animal Disease Eradication branch of the U. S. Department of Agriculture :n an effort to do away with hog cholera in the state.If the bill by Rep Grainger W. Mclihany of Wheeler 1* passed. Texas would become the -lAlh state to join the nationwide program.Authorized would be use of bio- kigicals, quarantine of infected animals and slaughter uf infected animals with payments to owners. This would not be done until incidence became low, according to the Texas Farm Bureau, one of the backers of the bill.This would be the third major animal health campaign launched by Texas farmers and ranchers in recent years. The other two. against brucellosis and the screw- worm have been very successful.POLL TAX FIGHT RE.NEWED— Bills which would put poll tax repeal on the N o v . 1966. ballot— via constitutional amendments— have been introduced 10 both houses of the Legislature.A proposal by Sen, Franklin Spears of San Antonio also would try to extend the vote to all military personnel who qualified under residency requirements presently applicable to other Texas voters. House measure, co-sponsored by DallAx Represafltatives Jam es W. Stroud and Cooper Blankenship, specifies that military personnel could vote only in the county in which they resided at the time they entered the service.M ORE D IFFICU LT  -  Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr complained that the U. S. Supreme Court is making it more difficult to enforce the state law regarding prosecution of communists.Carr issued his statement after the high court had struck down a warrant under which he and Bexar County Dist Atty. James Bar- low seized some 2 000 books and pamphlets from San .Antonian John Stanford.Material was confiscated Dec. 27, 1963. after Stanford was ordered to register as a Communist by the Subversive Activities Control Board."t '.ider each decision of the U. S. Supreme Court regarding slate prosecution of Communists, it becomes more difficult to enforce our state laws, but we intend to continue our efforts as vigorously as possible,”  Carr said.TFB HEAD OPPOSES — C. H. DeVgney, president of the Texas Farm Bureau, told mora than 70 legislators attending a bureau legislative conference in Austin that

CQGI

redistricting solely on the 1 population would seriouil) stale and national goveraaDeVaney believes the i should work toward an' ment to the U S Cose-, which w JuM override tii* :Court decisioos on reapv*. . men* **•COURTS SPEAK -  St* preme Cout held that AR) Waggoner Carr should appoJ $4n.50l.000 interim bond Trinity River Authority. F- t a l  purcbaiu* and coast rue t : ... .  C M  ingvton Reservoir, unless IS ba.sed on a lawsuit chs. the bonds_  E mCourt, in a conditional Qtdr b.-ld TR.A's right to is' î- bond' while final bonds art paration Carr objected I'-alurts of the bmds and -vuit attacking the issue H- bonds should not he app' til nine questions raised hs« settledSupreme Court said 't v ‘>m |  decide ' qurstionv rt. i t nine objectnnsi." ar,.: f ■'••p.nion to objecti:-' 'jrr 1 bunds (fh-mselvetCuun of Crim ,al Appcais courts i annut decide wlvethr- Ireislators from la should be elected cou: tn small indiv.dual ihirv-n ! ing that the matter -- # Lrxislature upheld di ' dec--:.!n in a suit bn ‘"h i bert Ha nsworth. Hoi; is who riaimv countywK.- discriminate against S , v:Supreme Court will Arthur's sua against ex ■'Ilf a Jefferson County wa trict growing out of pu: ' a water system Lower c u u n y u ti statute of limitations fur ~ the dispute had run outCO LO R E D  BRIDGES -  bridges may take on an Ft.'" hue.Texas H.ghway Departn nouDces it is considering ; overpasses and other stru ‘ different colors. It alread;. ing out a few shades of grs:Theory 1* that pastel shz' help relieve monotony for I ers, thus making travel safr| more pleasant.K . K Moore, supervismt I engineer of the THD Mati-r i | Division points out two p: 'FTrst agreeing on colors, a' cond, more rapid fading of ter hues. He prodicts somt I dard color will be used in > five years.South Dakota, a jump ah>ii| ready is planning to paint i f  interstate ovurposs br blue, piak. green, yellow, ii er and orange.SHORT SNORTS -  Craw!Martin of Hillsboro was nzril ed by Governor Connally to ' as Sw retary of State, a tent| runs concurrently with that governor . . . Connally appointed to six year termrf O. Woodward of Colemar. Bp State Highway Commission, ^Ross of McAllen to the State of Pardons and Paroles, and!Odom of Austin to the State :- and Wildlife Commission . . officials gave a happy bir'.hdi lute 10 the City of Austin ot^125th anniversary of its .xcl- as the capital by the Fourth gresi of the Republic of Tev? January 18. 1840 . . . State ties Board during last month ed ptermits authorizing sale ! corporatioas of $21,700,000 w ' securities in Texas, an increi- $9 4 for same month in 1963 Cecil Roisch, 60, chief of thf* I torney general’s slant well — Sion died of a heart attack lij office here . . . Conservation 1 age in major Texas reservoirs]75 per cent of potential carat the end of 1964, Texas * Commitsiem reports . . . Sui; brarian Dr Dorman H announces that Denlaoa Pub! brary has been named one  ̂winners of 1965 Book of V Dorothy Caafiakt Fisher Awards.
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CLASSIFIED RATES
|g  word first insortlon 4 c p*r word thereafter 

75c Minimum

Effective Novem ber t all 
cfessifed ads are to be paid 
tn *<fvance uiiless credit has 

previously arranged.

K )R  SAl.K OR TRAOt:: Three bedniom, 2-balh brirk home on (iarfield. See Buddy Culpt'pper al PijjKly Wijjijiy. rtfn-SO-t
IN C O M E

FOR _SALE —FO B  K; 1x8 pondertwa pine, fuot. Buddy Culpepper)*' HigKly Wingly. rtfn-5D-cFO B  ^ L K  -  Thrtfe bedroom bOMe on 100 foot lot. 703 W. Great. |Phnne L>6«-55S8 27rtn

TAX
and BOOKKEEPINO

CECIL BARKER
leo H. Main Ph. Me-7UII

■DTOEK Tl NJM'P SPI'X I.AI.
CIm i i , Oil, Adjust —

$3.75

^  i leelaArs plrk-up and d.liv.ry
MOVlri' on all nial.)-. andbrand*.

CALL 266-7156
\ it as an.wrr call .NW-tlOII

y  on th«
1 Mrrgxiily 1 i • ------------- - - - --------*1 gostrs- p* the rard aa S Coer

r * * io - ---------4
■ aa t J  eevernn Jj year «FO B  JlA L E — Spinet piano. We ' ’e  a walnut spinet located in vkm ily. Will sacrifice to re- ride the ipoaB ye party able to maintain on rM ^ 8 * 8 8 aionthly Write Colo. Mu

sic. Box 102, Atwood, Colorado.iK -  St. __________________________________**^*^*Pthat A" F O B  iA l-t .: 19S9 VS CM C pick- »uld apprr.^̂  sp. L one wheel base, standard n bond Jfe iH aiiS '- i. radio, heater, and thorii) j treiler hitch. Runs good 2731110.

I'OR SAl E: Eleven and a half acres, west edge of Enoch. Five acres cotton allotment. Fair improvement. C . H. Byars, Einoch. call 927-3487 lt-50<FOR SALE— Furnushed Cabin at Lake Kemp. Modern. Thomas W. Curtis, Rt. 1. Phone 927-3548, Maple. 3S-tfnFOR SALE; One 24-acre tract of land and 1120 Acre tract m city limits of Post, Texas. Sec Melvin Yarbrough, Morton.FOR SALE: Propane tank at Bledsoe, 350 galkms, ^  full of fuel. Price 580 Howard Erwin. 4906 3Sth, Lubbock. SW 9^402t-19-p
FOR RENT —

Jtructii..-.unless ' vsuit v^i.iliona ori.- 
tO Uvue 5onds art jected tf- mds and 

■ Issjc H be app“- raited hs.

Caveey. 2w-49-chg.■ALE— One new brick ve- r three bedroom houie, St* East lfe>es Forrest Lumber Co.
FARMS FOR SALEt07 A. I in  . 5195 per A.170 A . Irri 5187 50 per A 148 A . Dryland 5-’37 30 per A.

R. R. BEN H A M

FOR REVT: 2-Bedroom house, plumbed for wa.sher. Phone 264-3041. G . G . Nesbitt. 49-rtfn-cAFTB. ro o t R E .v r— FumiAiea. A. Baker. Fttone 4071. 43-tfcFOR LEA SE— Middle third of budding located North of Whhe Auto. Contact Jam es Dewbre at First State Bank 47-rtn<G E T  PROFESSIONAL CA RPET cleaning results—rent Electric Carpet shampooer only 51 per day with purchase of Blue Lustre. Taylor and Son Furniture. 50-1 tc
LE — 270 acres. 2 miles .f .Morton. Phone 366-7501 49rtn WANTED -

ER BRI SH RKPRKSENTA- Mrs M L Abbe. 366-4766 .50-nn. T S n i f i L F —irrigated farm 177.1 - ferag, 5 mile* west nf Morton. 18 lata S  W' 4th and 5th streets. 2 WodlA frum schools. Mr .̂ L L., P rM *.^m  S W. 5th Street 3t-50-p**RBFOi^k.SSFD 1964 Singer Ssrw- ing IlM hin' in optional 4 drawer walnut cabinet, equipped to blind hem, aig /ag. fancy stitches, 
etc. 5 payau-nts at 57 32 will dis- couac for cash Ml .ST HAVE GOOD C R B D n  . Write Credit De- ■artmat , 1114 19th St., Lubbock, T e n a ."  . 48-c-rtfn

kmm . -----------------

W A V IED : Farmer* to produce grass seed under contract. Several hundred acres needed. Herman's Grass Seed Farms. Herm- leigh, Texas. 4i-49-pdWANTED: 20 HP electric vertical bollowshaft with panel. Call Needmore 946-3315, 2t-49-pdSPA RE TIM E INCOME.Refilling and collecting money from NEW T Y P E  high quality coin operated dispenser* in this area. No selling. Seven to twelve hour* weekly can net excellent monthly income. More full tune. For personal interview write P. 0. Box 10573, DALLAS. TEXA S 75207. Include phone number,lt-49-p
Departn idermg er structai alread.v  ̂es of gra istel shr:- itony for I ravel tafr Iipervismi i 5 .Maii-ra | two : colors, 'ading of ' icts somt I used in a tlump aKriJ to paint i |  « b n Jfo l yellow lit

&ri.i

ALUMINUM PIPE SALEPrice Per Poofi*»e*e«e*«*e***ns*s*Meae*a
!•****•***•*• taaaa*ee**ae****»«a***e**ae*ei****e**se«a**ae*o****«**a**aeeeeeea •****e*e*a*ee***aa*ee****e*a*meeeaeaeaeeeeaaaaaeeeae*

4*^30' LATERAL PIPE 
4**x4(y LATERAL PIPE
5**x3(y M A IN  P IP E ....

AAAIN PIPE 
4rk30' M A IN  PIPE
6r*a4(y M A IN  PIPE ......
6rx3<y FLOWLINE PIPE

BOSS IRRIGATION
AC l05 —  PO 5-5559 Clovis Hwy. ef Queker Sf.

LUBBOC«(, TEXAS

Business Directory
PRINTINGand Envelope* Machine Forms lie forms nap-out Forms
iRTO N  T R IB U N E  Side Square—Morton

OFFICE SUPPLIESiplete Une of and Sohool SuppUe* ig CaMneta—Desks
TON TRWUNCBide Sqaare—Mertea

TIRES 8, BA H ER IESSee U* For , , .Tires • Batteries Scat Covers and AppUaneei 
W H IT E  A U T O  ST O R EIM  W.  WBaon—n .  I8 M 7 U
Television Service

ROSE AUTO 
end APPLIANCE RCA Television Black and Whhe and Cblar Sales and Servlea

F

BUSINESS SERVICES —
TYPEW R ITER  

A D D IN G  M A C H IN E  andSell or Trade-—New and Old S E R V IC E  A R E P A IRKumineraMORTO.N T RU ll'N P;COCKROACHFS, rats, mice, termites. gophers, and other household pests exterminated. Guaranteed. 15 yeeri experience. Call collect 884-3824. Davidson Pest Control, 112 College Ave., Levelland, Texas. 32 -tfn-cATTENTION FA RM ER— For deepplowing, see Melvin Coffman, D-8 Cat, 3 disc plow, diamond packer. 206 E . Hayes.Phone 266-3966. 39-rtfn-cNOWNew Allis Chalmers Tractors for Sole atd e a i . i :r  c o s t :
J, B. Knight Farm  >larhiner]r 

t it  W. Broadway Phone 6S7-3MI—Brownfield
Ranch A Farm LoansSee us for quick efficient service on Farm  arxl Ranch Loans.
POOL A H IN SO N  
LAND C O M P A N Y4t* a  CoBege, Lesehaad P h ta a  8M-5TU K ite : ae4-«7se. aat-44i7

NOTICE TO BIDDERS Sealed bids will be opened by the city council of the City •Morton, Texas, at 5:00 p.m. Monday, February 22, for the following;Two (2) one-half ton pickup trucks, one for use by the city water department, and one for use by the city gas department.Specifications for the trucks are available at the city hall. Morton. Texas.The city council reserves the right to reject any and all bids.Dean Weatherly,MayorATTEST:E C. Oden.City SecretaryPublished in Morton Tribune Jan uary 28, February 4. 1965.
LEGAL NOTICE STATE OF TEXAS COUNTY (XF COCHRAN Notice is hereby given to any and all banking corporations, associations or individual bankers, in the State of Texas, that on February 8, 1965, at the regular meeting at 10:00 o'clock A M. on such morning m the Commissioners Courtroom in the Courthouse in Morton, Cochran County, Texas, such court will consider bids for contracts to become the Depository for the Public Funds of Cochran County, Texas, and for the Public Trust of Cochran County, Texas.All such bids shall be prepared in accordance with the laws of the State of Texas, as contained in Chapter 3, Title 47, Revised Civil Statutes of Texas, 1925, as amended and presented to J .  A. Love, County Judge, Cochran County, Texas, on and before the day and hour mentioned for consideration by the Commissioners Court in regular session sitting on such day at such hours on such day in the place mentioned.This notice to bidders should be published in some newspaper in Cochran County, Texas, for at least twenty(20) days before such day. Full instructions as to preparation of bids may be obtained from J .  A. Love, County Judge, Cochran County, 'Texas, at his office in the City of Morton, Texas.Dated this the 11th day of Jan uary, 1965.

/s/J. A . Love J .  A. Love,County Judge Cochran County, Texas Published in Morton Tribune, Ja n uary 14, 21, 28. 1965.Giwata ta the C. B. Markhamhome last week were their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. White of Ft. Worth. Mr. and Mrs. White also visited in Clovis with their son and family, Mr. and Mrs. David White Jr .

( t 'l•ntlllll•■ <l frum Page la )I he next spring she took the state board examinaliuni and passed. thereby obtaining a two year certificate to teach She taught at Wilson the following year Duties of the teacher included building and tending the fire during the day and seeing that coal was carried in for the next day.The next year, three small schools cunsulidaied and the new school was called Three Way. Iva was asked to drive a school bus and care for the rooms. She did much tu help with the accreditation program fur thin high school which was accomplished in une year's time.Iva and her children moved to Morton in 1946, where she had been hired to leach in the public school*. During her first year she taught mathematics and health in the sixth, seventh and eighth grades. She was transferred to a second grade section the next year and here she has remained for the past seventeen years.Over ■ period of seven year* she completed work for her de- gre by teaching full time while taking night and extension cours- e» and attending summer school. On August 23, 1950, she received a Bachelor of Science degree from West Texas State College.Iva has served as a committee member for the Band Booster* for three years and ridden the band bus to most of the games. She ban also acted as chairman of room mothers for the senior class which included cooking Sunday dinners, caring for and collecting supplies lor the concession stand and seeing that workers were on hand for all home activities. Iva is now kCrving her second year as a member of the Choir Boosters.She has been active in the Teachers Credit Union, having served on the board of directors as chairman of the supervisory and educational committees and is now serving as president.In 1963, she was a delegate to the district teachers convention, a meeting she has attended seventeen of her twenty-one teaching years. She is a member of the Texas State Teachers Association and i* now serving as social chairman of the Cochran County Unit. Mrs. Williams is also a member of the National Education Association.A most duilinctive honor came to her in 1960, when the "Lohah", Morton schools' yearbfxik was dedicated to her. Ihis reflected more than anything the honor, respect and love students feel for her.iva has worked with Campfire organizations, serving as president uf the leaders asaociation. and as leader of une group for nine consecutive year*. She is now serving as president of the Campfire Council.With two young boys. Iva was interested in their activities and served as den mother for Boy Scouts three years and was active in 4-H Club work. She is also a member of "Friends of the Library.”Iva's children reflect their mother's interest in education for they were all active in school activities. Ruth, now Mrs Mart Bass, attended Texas Wesleyan College and the City-County School of Nursing in Fort Woth. She is a licensed Vocational Nurse and a licensed beautician with her own shop in Morton. She has two children, Jean, an eighth grader, and Jo e . three years old.Ray has a degree from Texas Technological College with a major in vocational agriculture. He is now teaching in Dexter, New Mexico. He and his wife have a daughter, Rebecca, one .vear old. Shirley. Now .Mrs, B. A. Williams, has a Bachelor of Science in home economics from Texas Woman’s University. She is teaching English in Morton High School. Shir- ely and Allan have a daughter, Melissa, age two.Dean attended Hardin Simmons and Texas Technological College. He lives in Lubbock where he is employed as engineer for a dirt contracting firm. He and his wife, Betty, have two daughters, La Rhonda, four and Vonda, two months old.With her children settled in their own homes. Iva returned to college. She has taken refresher courses by extension, attending night classes and summer school. She has twenty-one hours of graduate work.Mrs. Williams has now found more time for church and social activities. She is a member of the First Baptist Church and the Homemakers Sunday School Class. She IS a charter member of the Elma L. Slaughter Study Club.
Otis A.

T*st Holes and
Rogers, Jr. Domestic Wells Drilled

•  ESTATE P L A N N IN G W ate r or A ir

'•  H O S P IT A L IZ A T IO N G U A R A N T E E D  SE R V IC E

e  A L L  TYPES S. C  PARNELL
IN S U R A N C E DRILLING CO.

WESTERN REPUBLIC
KD RBCTOK, Driller

PtaoM se e e sT i. s io  am ' tnd
LIFE INSU RANCE CO. Morton, Texas

Austin, Taxat 8. O. (SID) PAKNnX.
ais leth SL. SuH* IIS, Lubbock SH  v-tsts saoa totii St.
Phene SH  4M M  Re*. SW 8-1888 Lnbbork, Texan

|< iinlliiiusl Iriiiti la)nr an assistant from Corpu-. ' hris- 
11 to .Minneapolik. MinnesotaShe felt the children needed lo know their father’s love and concern for them She made home in motels, apartments and hoteU She made a home with nothing, and with much, but alway with joy and gratitue and a gracious touch. She truly had the mother's heart of which the Collect for Club Women >peaks.Mrs. Johnson said. "We felt it most important to keep our family together as long as we could, we even drove LeRoy lo the pier in San Francisco for him to board ship for the Pacific. We all tried to learn as much as we could about the history of each area to which we lived. This additional knowledge and interest, we hoped, would alleviate the sadness in leaving new friends in so many places. We found so many wonderful friends, neighbors, and helpful, understanding teachers m all the Stales."Years have passed, the children have grown and now have families of their own. Judith Gail is now .Mrs. Truett Latimer of Austin. T)»ey have three children. Je ffery, I . Laura Gail, 3 and Tiffany, six months.Judy, ai> she is called, graduated in the top 10% of her class of 260 at San Angelo High Schixil. She was active in Student Council, National Honor Society and was a four year Thespian, hving had the lead in numerous high school pla>'s. She was active in Sunday .School and sang in the choir of the First Baptist Church. Judy attended the University of Texas and Hardin Simmons University She is a member of Alpha Chi Omega Sorority and was a nominee fur ten most beautiful girls in Texas University.Truett is a graduate of Hardin Simmons University. He was a member of the Texas House of Representatives for ten years and is now Director of Public Relations for Texas Real Estate Association. They are co-teacher* of the Freshman-Sophomore Collegewhere she It serving as program and education chairman, historian and is a delegate from her club to the Area Council of Federated Clubs. She served as a committee member to )»elp write the constitution and by-laws for both of these clubs.Mrs. Williams' many activities, her desire to succeed in the face of hardships, and the success she has made as a mother and leacher, certainly qualify her for the himor of Teacher of the Year.

( la- and are members of the First Baptist Church in Austin. Both are active in church and ■ ■ V ic affairs.Roy Briley ts married to the former Mary Ann Allen of Gonzales, Texas. They are the parent.-: of a fiNe month old daughter. Lori Christina.Roy was an honor graduate of Morlim High School in 1955 and .Saluiaturian of his cla** He was president of the .Natainal Honor Society, tri<aptain of the basketball team and attended Bo.vs State in Austin under the sponsorship of Morion Lion * Club and wa- appointed Assistant Attorney (le- iieral uf Long Star State He was district winner of the American Legion Oratorical contest Wa- vot- ed '.Most Likely to Succeed " m the senior class and holds merit awards in band. Bassoon, athletics and Kience.Roy graduated from the University nf Texas in I960, and was awarded a law degree in 1962 He was assistant tu District Attorney Alton Griffin in Lubbock and is Assistant to Attorney General of Texas. Waggioier Carr. He is a member of the First Presbyterian Church in Austin, has been acm e in youth activities in the LubtxKk and Austin Recreation programs, and IS a member of Lion.- Inierna- tional.Mary Ann Allen Johnson is an honor graduate of the University of Texas, member of Mortar Board and is an outstanding artist She 1$ now teaching art in Austin.Juanita, affectionately known as "Suze”  to LeRoy. "Shorty ' to Roy and his school friends, and "Su Su" to the grandchildren, has found time to be an acti>e participant m many church, club and civic activities too numerous to list.In San Angelo she was president of a 90 member Sunday School class, active in W M L '., member of Board of Directors Concho \ a'- ley Girl Scouts, leader of Girl Scout Troop. Cub Scout den mother and T n  Hi Y  leader She was a member of the 1932 Study Club and was a member of City Federation, serving on many area lomm rtees. Sh j was president-elect of 1932 Study Club when she moved to .Morton in 1953Mr*. Johnson ls a charter member of the Town and Country Study Club of which she hat held every elective office. She it past president of the City Federation and has been active in helping organize other clubs. Juanita has been on the Capruck District Board for five years and now third vice president of Caprink District. She also is on the State

B- ■ d ir T -xa; federation Women i'lubsishe It a member ol the Homemakers iundav School Clat F r,; Baptist ' hurch, having served a-- presidem .she it now »ocial-cour- Iesy '--haiiman. and work- w.tn the -ihurch I. l.xlen-ion Department viviiing the shut-in: and delivering 1 hurch literature to them She u a member of the "Fn-ndt of the Library' . ha- made litera ly thousands uf doughnut hole-" for Polio drive, been on the Board of City Development ' ifcelcome •Newcomer' committee and - active ill the political party ol her choice.For hobbies she quoted a-saying. ' People — 1 suppo>»- I love meeting new people, oldfriends, young and old I havebeen writing a' Round Robin letter for 32 years with three friends I met at Chesta Del .Mon:e, a girl- camp at Cowles. .New .Mexi- ru The friends live in Fonda Oklahoma and Louisiana We haw- noc been together during the 32 years but the letter ha» conii-med I ’ was Ic.vt one time during a hur- ri< me in Florida bui retr.>-ved "I like »*-w;ng. travel, pa.ntint. pottery' making and antiques if course, as my is full.' But. best of all. my four aAr- able grandchildren, they are co interesting and stimulatingI suppose one of the most exciting moment: for me wa- to hear my sun try his first heroin case in Lubbock and win a 99 year sentence, winch local authorities believe to be the first 99 year sentence assessed in Lubbock for possessing and selling heroin.A thrill w'ts to know the Town and County Study Club had placed my name in 'he Golden Book of Texas Federation of Women's Clubs — a tribute that I cherish. '.Mrs. V). L. Miller was in Pam- pa over the weekend visiting with her daughter and lamily. Mr and Mr* W ndell Wat: -n

ClubwomanM <>tilliiiM-<l Iroiii Page la )of 1-1 She ha: since helped furnish music for the annual tom - muniiy F.aster ■ antaia -Community Thanlv-giving Service, many wt-dding: and the v. hooT- annual production of Indian Capers .Mrs, Polvado a-sisted her mother in .St hijol program.*, furnished dinner music for Chamber of Commerce Banquet: and provided mu- ic lor the recent Junior .Maid uf Cotton ContestAn active church member. Chris- tene ha: worked with Beginner Sunbeams, was Sunbeam Director and now leads the beginner choir. She served as program chairman 
of the combined circle* of W-i- man's Mtssionary Union for two and one-half year and does typing for the Chuo.h Library.Christene s mother. Ina Fern, is a clubwoman and was 1963 Teacher of the Year for the Morion area Her grandmother, Oma Parker is also a clubwoman and has held every office m her club izi Benjam.n, T-xas Her grandfather. Lou s Parker, is Knox County Judge and a .Mason.Other activitie: include serving M  fu-st Vice pre«:tieiu at He M A - ton Ex-Student: Association, bowling for recreation and playing the organ, especially an antique one in her home which she played as a childShe was married to Earl Pol- vadu. a cotton farmer, in 1959 They are the parents of two daughters, Robin age 4 and .Melanie age 3. The family is currently building a new home m the country which they hope to complete m April or .May Mrs P-ilvado feel* lier family and church have first p<ace in her lifeVisiting in the borne ef their soa. Jam es Willi* of Brownfieid, were Mr anj Mr* B-iyd W'llli*.

The best is "none too 
good" for our customers
You can be su 'o  tha't only 
frosh, potenf drugs of top 
quality will be used in pro

scriptions filled hero.

•_ • V 2-' ' • * I «
2 Ramby Pharmacy

Froo Dollvory onytlmo 
Phono 266-6881 Nitos 266-6871

C h e v i f o l e t

w o r k p o w e r
* * w a l h s ^  r i g h t  o v e r  h u m p s  a n d  t r o u b l e
Independent front suspension takes the 'in ic k ’’ out of 
truck ride. It smooths rough roads* protects truck, driver 
and cargo from excessive jolting. And on Chevrolet pickups 
it's a proved system with millions of miles of user experience 
behind it. Tiy H out on one of Chevrolef s great Fleetside or 
StepsMe pickups. It's one of the big reasons that Chevrolet 
is first choice with pickup users from coast to coast

Telephone your Chevrrdet dealer about any type of truck

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. W etkington SALES A N D  SERVICE Phon« 266-3361 or 266-2311
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1964 - 65

A and B BOYS

M O R T O N  IN D IA N S

H o m e  G a m e s

- - • Plains
• - Levelland

- - Lovington
- - Littlefield

• - Seagraves
G a m e s

NOVEM B ER 30........................... L IH L E F IE L D
DECEMBER 1 ..........................    M ULESHOE
DECEMBER 8 ................................ LEV ELLA N D
DECEMBER 1 5 ....................................... PLAINS
DEC. 1 7 , 1 8 , 1 9 . . . .  T U LIA  T O U R N EY  
DEC. 2 8 ,2 9 , 3 0 . .  CAPROCK T O U R N EY  
JA N U A R Y  S .............................. A B ER N A T H Y

- Muleshoe
- - Slaton 

Denver City
- Frenship

- - Post

Jan. 12 •
Jan. 19 
Jan. 2 9  •
Feb. 2 - 
Feb. 9 •

A w a y
J A N . 7 ,  8 , 9 , . .  S EA G R A V ES  T O U R N EY
JA N U A R Y  1 5 ....................................FRENSHIP
JA N U A R Y  2 2 ............................................. POST
FEB R U A R Y 5 ........................................ S LA TO N
FEB R U A R Y 1 2 ............................ LO V IN G T O N
FEB R U AR Y 1 6 .....................D EN V ER  CITY

THIS WEEK'S RESULTS

M O R T O N  4 4 ......................PO S T 41

M O R T O N  66 . . .  M E A D O W  5 7
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This page sponsored 
by the following 

Indian Supporters:

Cobb's of Morton 

Enos Tractor and Welding 

Producers Warehouse 

Luper Tire & Supply 

Morton Insurance Agency 

W oolam  Implement Co. 

Rose Auto & Appliance 

Morton Tribune 

Forrest Lumber Co. 

Silvers Butane Co.

G iff ord-H ill-Western 

W indom  Oil & Butane Co. 

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Ca 

Baker Feed, Seed & Fertilizer Co 

Bedwell Implement Co.

J. A. (Johnny) Love —  Co. Judge 

Derwood's Texaco Service 

Doss Thriftway Super Market 

George W . Boring 

Merritt Gas Co. 

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.

Minnie's Shop, Child's Men's Shof 

Burleson Paint & Supply 

Modern Motor Service 

Morton Auto Parts 

Morton Floral B  Greenhouse 

Ramby Pharmacy 

P igg ly-W iggly  

Connie's Gulf Service 

Seane/s Grocery B  AAarket 

Standard Abstract Co.

St. Clair Department Store 

Ben Franklin Variety Store 

Strickland Cleaners 

Western Abstract Co. 

White Auto Stere 

Morton Flash-O-Gas 

Morton Spraying B Fertilizer 

M cCoy Ford Sales 

P B B Automotive 

Hazel Hancock —  Sheriff 

W illingham  Gin Co. 

Bryon's Auto Supply  

Cochran County Farm Bureau 

Kirk Dean Gin Co. 

Loran*Tatham Co.

G  B C G in  

Frontier Lanes 

Morton Building Supply 

Ike's Farm Store 

Butler Body Shop  

Cochran Electric Service B  Supp̂  

Morton Gin Co., Inc.
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[P o llu t io n  to p ic  fo r  
■ W h ite fa c e  c lu b

Firemen dedicated to serve
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“ Bluf Skies — Clear Waters” •ns the title of the prut>ram giten by Mrs Trjm an Swinney when the fmiitefare Study Club met Ihurs- M rv James Cunningham served ta hostes s.Mtmbers of the Study Club heard how local voluntary cum- inuaity action, rather than federal
F s can best solve the of air and water pollu-
' It Was emphasized that every family has a responsibility in sol- V iM  this problem. Since this is dwatant in each area, it was ■oiatad out that .solutions should M  kKally, not by turningfo the federlal government forM -The speaker also brought out that hMsiness and industry are fpaoding millions of dollars annually to help overcome the ■robiems of both air and water MlulkM in plants and factories, ylw action is taken voluntarilly ■id ia cooperation with local re- E | | t a r y  authoritea, proving that

community cixiperation works better than remote government controls.Mrs. Swinney showej a film on w ater control, which w as nan at- ed by Walter Cronkite.Kefreshments were served to two guests, Mrs, Jerry Winder and Mrs. Cullan Dansby of the Y-\i Study Club and the following mem bers; .Mrs. Kenneth Baker, Mrs Vern Beebe, .Mrs. S. J .  Bells Mrs Rex Black. Mrs. Weldell Dun lap, Mrs. Jack French, Mrs. Mar vin Lasaler, Mrs. Cecil Maddox .Mrs. Darwixid Marshall. Mrs Ralph Peters, and .Mrs, Swinney
Weekend guests in the home ofMr and Mrs. Homer Moore were their daughter and family, .Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Terrell from Seminole.
David Watson, son ol Rev. and.Mrs. O A. Watson, will leave thui week for Southwestern Assrtmbly of (iod College in Waxahachie, where he will graduate in .May.

Firemen in hard hats, bixits and slickers fighting blazes with the latest equipment may be called to mind when the siren at Morton City Hall calls volunteer firemen from their jobs and familie-, to defend lives and property from encroaching flames — but the real image is far more noble.Morton's 25 volunfer firemen have no uniform, are defended by no hard hats, slickers or high rubber bouts. They are businessmen and trade.-.men who are willing to sacrifice their time to face flames with increasingly obsolete equipment and for scant remuneration.Since 19.16 Morton's volunteers have served in Morton and answer- I J  enjt'rgency calls from many t wns near here. One veteran re- i Us fighting fires in Whiteface, .N. ole, Bledsoe and EnocRs.vvhtle an average number of fire, IS hard to determine, about
NOTICECochran County Area Women Democrats will met February 3rd, 12 noon, at the Wig Warn Restaurant.Women interested are invited to attend

20 every three monihs is a figure generally agreed upon as thi- r im her of I ires fought by the Morton lir e  Department hires, however tend to appear in a hard-tocount series. One fireman remembers 5J flies in one month during the fall, u time that many fires occur Anu- ther remembers a single lire that was fought fur two days m a row without ceasuig. One particularly diy fall as many as six f ies in one day called volunteers to the fire trucks.One of the strangest incidents involving the Morton Fire Department tiKik place one winter when the fire engine's water pump fni/e. and could only be put into work- uig order by heaping coals from the blaze about it. melting enough water to supply the hosesWhile Morton’s firemen have no uniform, they do use the paraphernalia asaociated with the romantic image of the fire-fighter. Two antiquated trucks, each doubling as pumper and ladder truck, are •quipped with axes, wrecking bars, hoses, ladders, ropes and lights. One truck was made in 1956, the other is a 1940 model. When they were new they pumped SOU gallons of water per minute. Now their capacity can only be
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It Makes A  BIG D IFFER EN C E
To Your Car

Where You Have It Serviced!
Allsup-Reynolds has the

BEST E Q U IP P E D  
S H O P

in W est Texas

. . .  Let Cur Factory Trained 
Mocha .'.ics give your car the 

Over"

WHETHER YOU NEED A

T U N E -U P  or M A J O R  O V E R H A U L
Our Mechanics W ill Do the Joh

i r  QUICKLY i r  EFFICIENTLY ★  ECONOMICAUY

Our Front - End Machine
Will Moke Your Cor

Drive Like A  New One!
Our Front End Man is Experienced and Capable

I
Inspection Sticker Time Is Here . . .

DON'T WAIT UNTIL THE LAST MINUTE RUSH!

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
SALES A N D  SERVICE

113 E. Washington Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311

;'U»',.cd.Mure than one firi-man ' ■ : rd mi- iipmioii that fin in- ur.in. .■ rap- fs :or Morti n w.iuld b.  ̂ ! iniiirM rr-liabie f.ii' tiu k v >!ri- purchased. tA vTi-w of five men ran .p i.ite each ol the truck-, now used One ir.uii i . pumper, tw i men uper ite the hose, and two mire usually the chief and hi* a's ''ant, -uruut the fire, directing the hose men. In an emergency as few as three men could operate rath trj-kNeie-sary ik iik  are prarti .d  at meetings twice a m in'h \khi e in- leres: seem- to center on th. lire- men's p.iol tables ra'her lh,in on the training manual, drills w ,'h noses, ladders, or odier equ p- ment help keep the volun'eers in fire fighting trim. The same drill melings are used to keep equipment in the best possible shape for an emergency.When the emergency does 'x cur, Mortons firemen are read) t.i run to the City Hall Bailding, day or night, m response to the siren that can be a source of pride to the town.
Quiet is temporary

T H IS  P EA C E FU L  loolirq  fir# station at th# th# sound of the siron that summons tk# vol j f v -

Morton C ity Hall Building can come to life at tear fire deoartment. T^IBp.x

i’ V f  t  V#

'  -. ■*'A.
'vT  ■ 't

perch
P E R C H IN G  BESIDE a liren on one of Morton 's old fire trucks, 
mascot Mlfchell Houghton gives a smile of satisfaction.

TRIBpix

President demonstrates
PRESIDENT O F  Morton 's Volunteer Fire Department Thomas 
W oolam  explains how firemen reel hoses from the fire truck. 
W oolam  was elected recently to head the department.

TRIBpix

/ a

'• X .  '

Fire-fighting 'gusher'
T H E R E 'S  M O R E  than on# kind of gusher in Texas. Morton 
fir# mascot Mitchell Houghton examines another phase of 
fire-fighting by getting the feel of one of the fire extinguishers 
at the station. TRIBpix

11 brings them running
O F F IC IA L  M A S C O T  of the Morton Fire Department, seven- 
year-old Mitchell Houghton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack D. 

Houghton, presses the siren button at the fire station. This 
time it was not for a fire, but to signal one of the department's 

regular meetings. TRIBpix

I
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Keep More of Your Marbles

In the Home Game

^ f i e r  4f// • • • here’s where you get to
take your turn at shooting « H C•d  I

Our big-city neighbors offer invltotiom  to us 

every doy to put our marbles in their bigger 

ond fonder rings . . .  so they can take out 

more for themselves.

But the gome that OUR winnings hove to come 

out of . . .  is the H O M E gome. And . .  . the 

more of our morbles we put into TH iS gome, 

the more W E get o chance to toke out.

Moybe you've noticed the city folks brogging

about how much trade volume they tcAe owoy 

from the smoll towns like ours in their **troda 

QTvQ e • a ^voin^ our niQiOiOv iiffo wHoif 

pockets for keeps.

Trading o f home • • • ond 'making It more 

attractive for our neighbors to trade here . • • 

is the direct ond positive route to better jobs, 

better property volues • . • better schools, 

better living . . .  o better community for US 

to live in.

a  P a y s  io  B u y  
w h e re  P a u  L i v e

TRADE AT HOME WHERE YOUR MONEY BENEFITS YOU

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested In The

Future of Our Community ond Your WeKore

Sav. On Ounlity Grocori.s —

G«rd.n-F''.sh Vegetables

Double Thrift Stamps —  Doubie Stamps Wednesdays

DOSS THRIFTWAY Supermarket

OFFICE SUPP. ES —  JOS PRINTING 

E«ce"ent Quality . . .  Quick Service

MORTON TRIBUNE

B /R G A IN  H EADQ U ARTERS for 

Auto Supplies —  Household Needs —  Appliencet

WHITE AUTO STORE
"Home-Owned and Operoted"

Serving the community and the area 
tor twenty-one years . . . 

with modern banking service

FIRST STATE BANK

FORD TRACTO R  SALES 

Implements —  Parts —  Service

McMASTER TRAQOR COMPANY

Our Quality Opening Methods

NU-WAY CUANERS
Lock better. . .  Feel Better I 

Make Your Clothes Last Longer . . ,

All Types Planting Seads

Paymaster Livestock Feeds 
Jackson's Home-Grown Eggs

JACKSON’S FARM & RANCH STORE

appuancl'

GIFTS of Enduring Quality 
G i n s  for Any Occasion 

"Clothes With Appeal at Ideal"

IDEAL GIFT SHOP

Featuring your Favorite Food s. . .  
at Budget Prices.

W e  Give Morton Trading Stomps— Double on Wednesday*

TRUEH'S FOOD STORE

I N S U R A N C E  

Fire —  Auto Liability 

Life Insurance —  Bonds

MORTON INSURANCE AGENa

SEE US . . .  before you buy 

SALES & SERVICE

ALLSUP-REYNOLDS Chevrolet Co.
that car or truck— new er used.

Protect Your Inve.tment In Your Cemunity 

TRADE AT  H O M E

STRICKLAND'S
"W e  Appreciate Your business"

WOOLAM IMPLEMENT CO
Case Tractors, Combines, Hey Equipment, 

Hervect Equipment 
"Have Tractors . . .  W il Trade"

There’s e Ford In Your Future . . .  

and M cCoy 's G ot it. 

Complete SALES & SERV ICE

McCOY FORD SALES

MORTON DRUG
Save O n  The Brands You Knew . . ,  

"Your Health It Our Business'' 
Dependable Prescription Service

FREE DELIVERY 

and TrustI

SAVE  S i H  GREEN  STA M PS

PIGGLY WIGGLY


